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i committee. It, was decided in future
III O O pn 11Q that the Queen's printer Shall furnish
UlwttO VI UUO but one proof of members’ speeches,

which will obviate delay and prevent 
IT _, „ I _ _ _ __ __ — what really amounts to a new speech, 
rxninsinns t,lc House to-day Hon. W. 8.

I Fielding introduced his insurance bill re
garding interest on reserves, making the 
rare of interest 3% per cent, instead of 
Mg per cent. The bill was read a first 
tmte. Mr. FS elding also introduced a 
bill respecting benevolent societies doing 
insurance. All benevolent societies who 
desires it may get Dominion incorporation 
oa making splicetion to the Finance De
partment. providing they come up to the 

_ _ _ , __ standard of the Ancient Order of Fores-
It IS r eared iD&t Blgnt Juives ters, which were incorporated l^st year,

- ‘ Have Been l«t in the ’
* Catastrophe. by parliament. The bill was read a first

tine. It will not be necessary to have 
special acts for each company in future.

several cases of sunstroke were" reported.
The country traversed by the American 

troops 's thickly wooded and the hardest 
for fighting.

The rebels along the Baggag river were 
re inforced from Calnmplt as the troops j 
under General Hale approached. During 
the day the Americans captured 350 prison
ers.

As this dispatch was sent the rebels were 
retreating in the direction of Galumpit.

The Filipino troops engaged were well 
uniformed and well drilled. As the cam
paign progresses the rebel troops are im
proving. They ' are

Adopting American Methods
and the accuracy of their shooting is evi
denced by the fact that five Americans 
were shot In the head.

Hale at four o’clock th's morning crossed 
the river and advanced to Galumpit. Gen
eral McArthur’s division also advanced, 
but nine of the armored flat cars were 
pushed ahead on the railroad. The Kansas 
regiment advanced on right of the track 
and the Montana regiment pushed forward 
on Its left.

Kebels are already returning Malolos and 
are becoming troublesome. They fired on 
an ambulance yesterday wh'ch was passing 
across the plaza, and they have driven the 
Chinese out. The third artillery patrolled 
the town last night.

i

Before Traqsvaal ! of smoke simultaneously from the 
I trenches on each side of the railroad 
I showed they were using cannon, which 

was a genuine surprise to the Ameri
cans. Several burst dose ta Général 
Wheaton’s staff, but it seemed as if the 
Filipinos have failed to master modern, 
shells.

I Young’s Utah battery was ordered in-
The Boers Are Preoarirc* For to Position in the centre of the Kansas

® regiment to silence the rebel guns, and
a Tussle With Great I at ll o’clock the rapid fire guns had

Britain j Jl^11 moved across the river and into

:

Galumpit War Cloud
Wreck a Chewing Gum Factory 

and Several Other 
Buildings

United States Soldiers Preparing 
to Attack the Filipino’s 

Stronghold.
--------------- 1 At noon tbp rebels were still pouring

. ! heavy fire in the direction of the Am-
Uneasiness at Cape Town on encans, who returned it spiritedly.

i Two Americans were killed and seven 
wounded.

About this time General Hale’s brigade 
was advancing on the east line, appar
ently to cross the river and attack the 
rebel-trenches in the flank as the Ameri- 
cans did yesterday. ...

Reported Fall at Galumpit.
New York, April 26.—A dispatch to 

the Journal-Advertiser dated Manila. 
April 26, says General McArtuur’s divis
ion of 6,000 troops annihilated the insur
gents at Galumpit to-day. 

j Agninaldo’s troops made a stubborn re- 
' si stance but were driven to the hills, '

Hale’s Brigade Encounters Fierce 
Opposition en the North 

ward March.
Account of Kruger’s 

Action.

Many Persons Injured-Over One 
Hundred Dwelling Houses 

Damaged.

British Force in South Africa 
Is Being Largely In

creased.

■CHINESE MINING CONCESSIONS.The American Casualties, Six 
Men Killed and Thirteen 

Wounded

o
Pekin, April 26.—!ne contract with the 

Chihese government providing for the 
concession of mining rights in the pro
vince of Szechuan to Mr. Wm. Morgan, 
M.P., and ' American associates, by 
which the latter are assured of equal 
rights with British shareholders, has re
ceived imperial consent

Philadelphia, Pa., April 25.—au ex
plosion occurred shortly before 9 this 
morning at Fleer’s chewing gum factory, 
on 24th street, where about 400 hands 
were employed. A number of persons 
are reported to have- been killed and 
many injured.

The building was completely wrecked 
land a number of adjoining buildings 
were damaged.

The hospital ambulance in the . city 
was soon at work carrying away the 
dead and injured, and policemen and 
firemen from every precinct are present.

Two bodies have been recovered, one 
taken. from the ruins was burned to a 
crisp, the other blown through the roof 
was found nearly a hundred feet away.
For Over a block not a building has es
caped injury. The interior of those close 
to where the explosion, took place were . _t
wrecked, in several instances totally. H6 Denies There W&S Si Uom-

Cher11: i”ju”d Pf1?008 have *** bine To Have It With-removed to the hospitals.
Reports vary as to the number of per- drawn,

sons in the building at the time of the Albany, April 26.—Mr. Mazet hand-
explosion. Members of the firm say ---------- ed up the report of the New York in-
tfcey do not believe there were over ten. # vestigating committee in the assembly

Later Particulars. Ottawa, April 25. (Special.) Mr. at noon to-day. London, April 25,»—The three hundredth
Wahiwright, of the Grand Trunk, who Mr. Hoffman, of New York, present- anniversary of the birth of Oliver Croat*

«r»tt^50 and^h^second a few is **ere to-day, repudiates the report sent ed a minority report. | well has furnished the occasion for bto-
firsit occurred at ».up and the second a rew ^ , . Mr. Palmer, the minority leader, asK- cranhies annreo'&tfve articles and nor-minutes later. The factory is a total out from Ottawa that his company and ed. ..Does the honorable committee sub- traite in all papers, and celebration J7n
wreck and the buildings for a «stance of the C.P.R. along with the Great North- mit ODe w(>rd of pro0f, or have they that : various parts of the country in honor of
half a square on both sides of Gal low ern had united together to have the stowed away in their vest pockets.” i the Lord Protector of the British common-
Hill street were partly demolished. Kettle River Valley bill withdrawn. Mr. Mazet moved the adoption of the | wealth.
sri°men in the"chero'ca? works when^ Th<re Is not a word of truth in it. Mr. tbe obwtion that ! tçSteefîS* ’.Iulu JlL
catastrophe occurred. One qf these was. he says,, is entirely respaBsiblfc.^^. honse'nôf m poWè’f'to extend bis ItetLTthis afteraetm and^deUverëd'an
blown high in the air and Ms body struck Benjamin Burr Is appointed store- the fife of the committee beyond the extraordinary oration to a large congrega
te ground a distance of 25 yards from keeper at the British Columbia péniten-’ legislative term. j tion. DuSfg tb? rourse of Ms rema7ks

tiary, vice Jackson, deceased. Mr. Hoffman moved to substitute the he attacked the Prince of Wales as a “cer-
Reports reaching Ottawa from Klon- minority report, for adoption. He de- i tain card-ptaylng prince.” After euloglz- 

dike and other parts of Yukon territory nounced the investigation as unfair and ' i„g Cromwell, Dr. Parker said: “When 
are to the effect that the military con- said the sessions of the committee had the prince falls, then let the country mourn,
tingent should be allowed to stay in the j been" carried on at the expense of $2,- ; We look to princes for noble deeds and a
Yukon for another year at least. What- 000 a sitting to the citizens of New Mgh example. When' I see my prince and 
ever prejudices there were against the York. « my premier on a race course, I don't like
soldiers in the first instance have dis- Mr. Hoffman’s motion was rejected it.”
appeared, and it is now admitted that and the report of the special New York , These remarks were cheered 1$ Vhe au- 
their presence has been a source of re- j City investigating committee was adopt- dlenee, -and Mr. Parker proceeded > make
1 lance and an assurance of peace. The 1 ed. a rabid attack on the Sultan oft
government have not yet come to any ] By the adoption of the report the , during whlcji he said: “The Empei 
definite decision, but it may yet turn ont I committee’s time and power are extend- 
that the contingent will remain undis- ed. 
turbed for another season. While ther,. 
are no serious troubles between the gov
ernments of Ottawa and ' Washington 
over the boundary, miners may not take 
that view and the soldiers being on hand 
will prevent outbreaks. Until a per
manent settlement of the bonhdary ques
tion is reached, it is thought better in 
the West that they should 'remain.

Hon. W. S. Fielding has given notice 
of a bill to amend the insurance act.
The amendments makes a change in the 
rate of interest which is the basis of cal
culations as to the value of the reserves, 
that is to say, in estimating the vaiue of 
reserves if is assumed that companies 
could invest money at a given rate 'of 
interest, and owing to the low rate- of 
interest everywhere . the*’companies find 
it difficult to obtain investments of a sat
isfactory 'character at the rate of pres
ent calculation.- It is mow to be provid- ......
ed that the reserves shall be calculated The Filipino X 0TC3 Almost An

nihilated by United States 
Soldiers.

Capetown, April 26.—There is renewed 
uneasiness over the situation in the 
Transvaal.

Manila, April 25, 10:30 a.m.—Although 
the sticky condition of the ground due 
to a rainstorm seriously impeded pro
gress, General Lawton’s column left 
Sanders to-day and expects to reach 
Xorzagary this evening. Colonel Sum
mers is marching across from Bocave 
with two guns.

In the meantime General McArthur’s 
division is in front of Galumpit prepar
ing to attac-k the rebels’ stronghold, and 
General Hale, with several guns, is 1 
threatening the enemy’s flank.

A few rebels between Novatiehes and j 
Li Loma have persistently interfered 
with telegraphic communication, but the 
signal corps1 repaired the breaks and cap
tured several prisoners.

A small body of rebels at Tak Tay 
was discovered this morning by the arm
ored launch Napa da. A few shots scat
tered the rebels and drove them inland 
from the lake.

All is quiet along General Hall’s and 
General Ovenehane’s lines.

Ready to Advance.

President Krnger’s chief of stair, Gen
eral Joubert, is inspecting the frontiers. 
ancL selecting places ■ suitable for en-Lynchings 

in Georgia
Kettle Valley 

Charter
God Dam n 

The Sultan!”
t .trenchments. More rigid inspection of 

military has been ordered. "Kruger, as 
he intimated a month ago, is evidently 
expecting hostilities with Britain.

The Dutchmen are uneasy over the re
sult of the petition to Joseph Chamber-

™iai8te5' fe™! by 21,- Dr. Joseph Parker Pays His Com-
000 British residents of the Transvaal .. J
and setting forth their grievances. Mr. pliments to Turkey’s Uoad- 
Chamberlain’s actmn it is believed, will mired Potentate,
mark a crisis in British and Dutch re- •
latipns.

The British army here is being steadily 
augmented.

THE NEW YORK INVESTIGATION

I

Colonel Robert Ingersoll Con
demns the Recent Outbreak of 

Mob Law.

Mr. Wainwright Disposes of an 
Ottawa Story Regarding 

the Bill.■>x

A "Disgrace to Our Country, Our 
Century and the Human 

Race.”
Scorching Anathema Upon the 

Prince of Wales and Britain’s 
Premier.i

TH
New York, April 25.—Colonel Robert 

Ingersoll says of the lynchings in 
Georgia: “I suppose these outrages, 
these frightful crimes, make the same 
impression on my mind as they do on the 
minds of all civilized people/ I know 
of no words strong enough or bitter

New York, April 25.—A despatch to 
the Herald from Manila says the move
ment of all forces on Galumpit has be
gun, General Hales’s brigade crossing the 
river at Quingua and' moving down the 
bank towards Galumpit.

The insurgents have been driven from 
the front of the line of march. F ifty of 
the enemy were killed. American loss, 
one fcifled. •

It is reported General 
Wheaton’s brigade and an armored 
train is waiting at Malolos for a strate
gic movement for an advance on Calum- 
pit. This advance from Mâlolos is mo
mentarily expected to begin.

Malolos will be evacuated, only the 
railway station being held.

Natives are returning there in great 
numbers. All are professed non-com-

%
enough to express my indignation and 
(horror at these horrors perpetrated in 
the j^mci of justice.A The savages 

McArthur with did these things* belong to à sdperifor
are citizens of the great répub- | the mill. Other bodies were burned to

crisps.
On the adjoining floors of the establish

ment was a grocery store owned by Arthur 
Donohue. Two boarders were sa'd to have 
been asleep in the upper part of the house 
and they have not been accounted for.

Mrs. Donohue, the grocer’s mother, was 
badly Injured and her death is momentarily 
expected.

On the opposite side of the street was 
the dwelling of Mrs. Giveraon. Burning 
benzine Ignited the clothing of Mrs. Giver- 
son and that of her child. With the In
fant in her arms she ran screaming Into 
the street enveloped In flames. Firemen 
and hospital surgeons, who had responded 
promptly to the alarm, hastened to her as- 
S'stance and she was conveyed to the hoa-

race, are citizens or the great repub
lic, yet it does not seem possible that '

'■■V

i

such fiends are human beings. They are 
a disgrace to our country, our century 
and the human race. Let me say that 
what I have said is flattery compared 
with what I feel. When I think of oth
er lynchings; of a poor man mutilated 
and hanged without the slightest evi
dence; of a negyo who said these mur
ders would be avenged and who was 
murdered for the utterance of a natural 
feeling; I am utterly at a loss for words. 
Are white people insane? Has mercy 
fled to the beasts? Has the United 
States no power to protect citizens? A 
nation that cannot or will not protect 
its citizens in the time of peace has no 
right to ask its citizens for protection 
in the time of war.”,

batants.
The army gunboats being unable to 

ascend tbe river to co-operate in the 
movement on Galumpit .have returned to 
Manila.

■

fii-
liam may call him his friend, but 
name of God, the Father, the Son and 
Holy Ghost, I say God Daihn the Sultan.” | 

The preacher concluded with an Im
personate denunciation of the church for 
“Accepting Protestant money for perform
ing Popish tricks,” then drawing from bis 
Bible the undertaker’s hill for a wife’s In
terment, he scatMugly read the word on 
the top of the bill.
“Shame," shouted Dr. Parker, and the 
congregation loudly re-echoed the word., 

"Cont'nuing tbe preacher said: “When I 
read the word It meant vltripl poured into 
a red gaping wound. It Is a knavish trick 
and a popish device, the detestable bigg; 
piiemy made me still more faithful <o the 
non-conformity wh'ch made England possi
ble to live In."

the

Official Despatch.
Washington, April 22.—The following 

has been received from General Otis, 
Manila: .

Hale’s brigade of McArthur’s division, 
moved down the right bank of the Uni- 
qna river yesetrday to Galumpit, and has 
been joined hy* Wheaton’s brigade on 
the left bank.

Hale encountered fierce opposition 
driving t*he enemy back with heavy 
losses -and taking his entrenchments in 
flank. Hall’s casualties were six killed 
an 1 13 wounded.

The division is now invested > Calum 
pit, which wili.be taken to-day.

Lawton, with part of his command, 
reaches Xoraagaray to-night, where he 
will be joined by the centre column from 
Bocave.

The roads are bad for marching. He 
lias met opposition since leaving Noval- 
i-hes. the enemy retreating in his front.

South of" and near Manila the enemy 
lias a force of 4,000 and they make 
demonstrations daily. They can be 
easily taken care of. They cannot Com
municate with the north.

The list of casualties the day before 
t esterday will be cabled to-day.

End of a Romance.

the Antarctic expedition.

Christiana, April 26.—A letter re
ceived ' here from Captain Borengrevink, 
in command of the expedition making 
an exploration of the Antarctic conti
nent, dated Cape Adair, Victoria land, 
February 28th, says: “I have now land
ed on the great Antarctic continent with 
ray staff, instruments and 75 dogs. The 
greatest discipline prevails throughout."

pltal.
It is impossible at present to estimate 

the loss.
Fully a hundred houses have been more 

or less damaged, those in close proximity 
to the chemical works being so badly 
wrecked that they will probably be con
demned.

•*tl nconsecra ted. ’ ’A DOUBLE -MURDER.
o

Man Kills His Wife and Daughter and 
Attempts Suicide.

_—o-----
Cambden, N.J., April 25.—Edward Os

wald early this morning murdered his 
wife and 8-year-old daughter in their 
home at 962 Jefferson avenue. Both 
were stabbed through the heart. Oswald 
then tried to kill himself by cutting his 
throat. He inflicted a bad wound but 
will recover. Oswald evidently intend
ed to exterminate his family, and only 
failed in killing another daughter by the 
child running from the house. Oswald 
was placed in the hospital under arrest 
after a desperate fight against being 
made a prisoner. .

Hi .

Galumpit ■ i
$6

Hews Notes 
From Ottawa Captured CANADIAN NEWS,

o
Toronto, April 25.—The body was 

found this morning which was identified 
as that of John Lynch, aged 28, an em
ployee of the gas company, who disap1 
peared on December Slst last. Deceas
ed was a steady, industrious man, and 
his death is supposed to have been dhe 
to an accident, as- the body was found 
nedr the works.

A young man named Wm. Vaughan, 
of Ottereliffe. was run over by a.M.C.R. 
train and killed yesterday,

G. C- Jones, superintendent of the Wa
bash and Grand Trunk railways in St. 
Thomas, has been promoted to the po
sition of superintendent of the middle di
vision of the Grand Trunk, with head
quarters in Toronto,; succeeding E. ■ H. 
Fithugh, who has been appointed gen
eral manager of the Centrai Vermont 

.railway,
Cornwall, Ont., April 25.—Mrs. Mc

Cormack, of, Alexandria,'is dead at the 
advanced age of 103.

Another Imported English Officer 
as Head of the Oânadiàn 

Artillery.

at the rate of 3} instead of 4} per cent, j 
• as heretofore.

. v
CANADIAN BREVITIES,

St.: JohiVs, ■ April 25.—The
steamer Gaspesia has airived here after They Made a, DfiSperâte Resist-
Stt 2,tS SSÆtirtS'ÎS “«■ b" Were FtaUljr
Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Winnipeg, April 25.—Brakesman 
Percy Holding, of ‘the Manitoba &
Northwestern Railway, was killed at
Birtle . to-day by falling from a freight Manila, April 26, 6:10 p.m.—Aguin-

~ï -ra-ssras Iüætksî —IF FtEngland, has been appointed to the head making an estimate on the cost of a rebels are finally making the place their 
of the artillery in Canada, under Major- double .track ‘between Winnipeg and last ditch, or stand, which the Ameri- 
General Hutton. Major Stone will FortiWilliam for the O. P. R, cats expected them to make at Malolos.
have a salary of $3,200 and his ex- Pa™. Oat-. April" aR-vA-fWjWO iron . For the first time the Filipinos are 
penses from England will be paid by bridge- collapsed yesterday and fell lùfco prôyiijg artillery. They brought two guns 
the government. It depends where he tht.„ or, —At a convocation lato action in the trenches to-day before
fate «tiary^roelcî Ind Ughri^'ln^ad cD-Queen’s’University this afternoon the j Galumpit, firing.modern. shrapnel, which 
of Canada being nearer to having a ^gree LL. D. was conferred on Sir | burst over the heads of General Wheat- 
major-general appointed from the Do- Charles iupper. ,, , ,
minion we are gradually going further Toronto, Apnl 25. Aft r ay ^ tte 
away from it. Besides the major-gen- wages of carpenters will De increaseu
eral there is a quartermaster-general, fr°m , > T ,
and now an artillery officer, all import- 0°rnwall, April ^-John McLangh-
ed, The department has cabled for < Jin’. ?.• f/>r Stormont, is dying of
Stone. This is one of Hutton’s moves, typhoid at his home at Avonmore.

General Hutton has placed Colonel 
Dotoville on permanent leave without 
consulting Dr. Borden or anyone else.
This is tantamount to suspension, and 
Colonel Domville may bring it up :in 
the House. Colonel- Domville was in 
command of the 8th Hussars, New 
Brunswick.

General Hutton purposes bringing ont 
to Canada a sergeant instructor of the 
famous Scots Guards, to impart instruc
tion to the Canadian permanent corps to 
be mobilized here next summer.

The debates committee met this Turn
ing and appointed Mr. Richardson ( Lis- if you ere nervous or drspeptle try Oar-

French translator, was left to a special able, and throe little pills core both..'.""-:’.

300 HOUSES BURNED.
o

Elcven Bodies Have Been Taken From 
the Ruins. ‘ ;

-----o-----
Buda Pesth, April 26.—About 300 

houses in the town of Guta, in Kombon 
district, have been burned. The remains 
of seven women and four children have 
been recovered from the ruins, and it is 
feared there are more victims.

MONTREAL MARKET.
-----O-----

Montreal, April 26.—Morning board:— 
War Eagle, sellers 365, buyers 364: 
Payne, sellers 395, buyers 397; Montreal 
and London, sellers 71J, buyers 70. 
Sales—Payne. 1,500 at 390; War Eagle, 
3,250 at 3644 to 366, and Montreal and 
London, 1,000 at 70.

Colonel Domville, of the 8th 
Hussars Placed on Per

manent Leave.
Forced to Retire.Columbus,, Neb., April 25.—The death 

of Lieut. L. F. Sissen, of sthe First Ne
braska at Manila, and the'finding of the 
photograph of his fiancee near the heart, 
where the fatal bullet entered, is the 
final chapter of a pre;tty romance, whose 
introduction was written in this village 

The photograph isseveral years ago.
..f Miss Anna Taylor, one of the belles 
of Columbus, youngest daughter of John 
F. Taylor, wholesale lumber merchant. 
To-day the young girl is inconsolable and 
her grief is pathetic. When the sweet
hearts parted Sisson carried tbe photo
graph of the girl hung around his neck 
and laughingly remarked that the wohld 
wear the photograph on the left side and 
i* a bullet took his life it must first pass 
"h rough the likeness of the girl be loved

em-
,

THE COPPER TRUST.
o

Chicago. April 26.—Marcus Daly, the 
Montana “copper king,” is at the Audi
torium Asked about the copper com
bine, he gave it to be understood that the 
Anaconda property had not been secured. 
He protested to have no knowledge that 
tbe trust had been consummated.

London, April 26.—The Rothschilds 
and J. S. Morgan & Co., of this city, 
deny that they are in any way connect
ed with the “corner” in copper.

MASON’S FATAL FALL.
-----o-----

Little Rock, April 26.—James Austin 
Henry, thirty-three degree active mem
ber of the supreme court for the eastern 
.inrisdiction of tbe Ancient and Accepted 
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry, and in
spector-general of that rite for Arkan
sas. fell down a stairwnv at the Mason 
temple yesterday and died shortly after 
from injuries.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’* Pair. 

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DU

! on’s men without effect.
■i, The fighting was resumed at 6 o’clock 
-this morning.

During the night the American en
gineers repaired the Ragbag river 
bridge, thus * enabling- the American 
troops to cross the river.

1 General Wheaton’s brigade advanced 
■in extended order, with the Kansas regi-

- -t.
Details of the Fighting.

Manila, April 25.-6:15 p.m.—General
(ale’s brigade, cons'sting of the Nebraska.

« a and South Dakota regiments with 
l i e guns which left Malolos on Monday,

: flowed the west bank of the Bio Grand j 
The force encountered

yett
CREAM ^

i
1 k VAN HORNE IN Sjft.N FRANCISCO.

San. Francisco, Cala., April 25.—Sir 
Wm. .‘id. Van Home, president of the 
Canadian'' Pacific railway, has arrived ment to the west of the railroad and the 
here from Mohtrèal. It is understood .Montana regiment to the east of it, and 
he is -here qp, a pleasùre trip, though took, up a .position covering one and a 
while on the' coast,,he will look after the hglf miles on the south bank of the R1i> 
interests of the rcigd. . With him are W. .Grande. On the opposite bank were the 
D Mathews, director C.P.R,, Hon. R. fortified trenches.
M. Wells, counsel, and Dr. "T. C. Rod- The Americans found the trenches on 
dick, the consulting surgeqû of the com- the south bank of the river . deserted, 
pany. ' „ J: which

•*r to a ford.
small bands of rebels and during the 

!'' i'iioon discovered several hundred of the^ 
'..■y entrenched near Pililan.

1 mu- troops attacked the rebels and lost 
In addition eleven Amer'.- 

Hàle’s troops claim 
nearly 200 dead natives were found 

Among the
BAKING
POWIHR

men killed.
- were wounded.

: '-r the country traversed.
was a Spanish captain.

1 - South Dakota regiment bore
v ■ .

Furnished Them With Cover Tl,ey „,„kp one fppl ss thonch ,lfp w,„
from which they could pick off, the Fili- worth living. Take one of Farter's IV ft lé 

___ ___„ head Diver Pilla after eating: It wli; relieve dv«-
D WhJthTL”euLgamfiring two puffs ^ t0”e ”D<1 ^

The Brunt qf the Fighting,
killed and nine wounded, 

to-day was 94, and
A Pare Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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in the tanks to 
h air for thirty 
used for any 
dptying the sub- 
dive to a depth 
pds. The mere 
defending a port 
ships .moving at 
rder to he tafe 
r them while it 
wing them to 
put would carry 
shore as to per- 
get in and out 

pat, if in proper 
ter a harbor, de
al could ruin a 
la’s fleet was. It 
act mines, and 

In attempting to 
nines planted in 
Iperators of tbe 
bn shore, could 
Iron Id not know 
Ines.—Pearson's.

their

you

are

PLANS

t of the London 
ortngr Egyptian 
,f Yakub rbroth- 
who whs^killed 

that a Pels, .the 
suggested !eav- 

arching south- 
le Anglo-Egyp- 
etum with a 
jth therp as he 
Khartum.
Ion that Omdur- 
pe to defend, 
i advisers, how- 
Sn. and to fight 
i declared that 
If they deseretd

The

By asserts that 
knew well, was 
. but fled from 
toot. He says 

certainly have 
pn but for Os- 
k off. Osman, 
Ins, and regards 
ring hate.
Iirther that the 
| build a srrtmg- 
■ a mountain in 
I that he might 
land that he ac-

ehel tiédir is 
bf Lake Sherk- 
is at present.
["pain.

it as to whether 
as intensely as
be remembered
thetics are not 

therefore, 
question is—in 
the

e,

negative.
>th out or a 
man—at least 
down and en- 

I have, how- 
ilus sitting ap- 
boiling water 

1 into an open 
tat this is not 
ile to pain, but 
roism of their 
them to shdw 

Eering. I have 
l perform feats

circumstances
almost1 appear 

is hardjness is 
position to say;
medical men. 
aan’s.
y experiment to 
buishlng burning 
mulsion with the 
be is thus made 
hieh water could

:t.
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Ail Quiet
At

. r^;r-.-gmg»^ - ■■ ■ -.—■h-
Admirai Kautz Cabl 

Action, tà Being 
Against Rebi

« w:- »
Particulars of Recem 

One Hundred Rebe 
and Wounde

Mataafan Deserters a 
Germans Supplied 

With Cartridg

Washington, April 27.—'ll 
cable has been received frJ 
Kautz. dated A]>ia, April la 

“Goal cannot he obtained 
must he ordered from An cl 

“Everything is quiet at J 
not aggressive on the Mai 
but am protecting the Unite] 
sulate, United States prop* 
Samoan government establl 
decision of flic chief justiq 
preme court. (Signed) Kai 

The navy department in 
to the above announces th] 
ready completed arrangeme 
plying coal to Admiral Ka 

, soon be at his command. .
The Recent Battj

Auckland, X. Z., April 27.1 
of the fighting in Samoa, cod 
advices received here from I 
date of April 18th, show i ill 

“between thé friendly liatis 
rebels' took place at Vallele I 
'latter lost one hundred me)
Wounded.

' ’’ Further details of the deal 
J. R. Monaghan, of the 1 
cruiser Philadelphia, and" 
claie of the Same vessel. H 
eeived. They show that M 
beintiilid I'rfi'A he was dea 

’ 'fr<fftU’fire Mataafan forces 
hân afid' T.fi'nSdale

“théy "'were; discovered by tl 
tits WifA Who were''looking f 

■ They .rfiye tHé- îflarm hnd Mi 
■'ShbUwhite rdhtinuing to rel 
it appears the rebels return* 
Lânsdaîe. M'duagti.in foug] 
wak wotmdc'il. and

.lie Was Then Reins

retwere

A- doctor's examination of ] 
confirmodiithei-statements ml 
f Suatele; the principal' rebe 
away and told his people thti 
British had been killed:

; - Matâwfati deserters assert 
mans sent cartridges in bags 
sugar; along the coast 'in ti

Admiral Kautz, it - is asslfl 
vices, « received, fired a blai 
April 18 across the bows oil 
schooner which was leaving] 
out: reporting.

The rebels, who were in p 
the late Robert; Stevenson’S 
some forts, were attacked in 
some friendlies, who killed th 
and wounded others. One f 

dtiile*-i*>-tK<i’fight:
Frightful - weather has heel 

at Apia, the sailors being cl 
-sleep four" nights in the vfJ 
The friciidly" natives under thl 
of Lieut R; A. Gaunt, of I 
third ciliiss eruisér Porpoiy 
tacked on April 12 from the 1 
slot! station at Fallta. OMe | 
Was wounded:

The Rebels Were Event uallj 
with the loss of four men kill

The Tamanese lines, were d 
April J3th- to the Vallele battj 
taafa attacked the friendlies aj 
brigsÿe j,joined,; in; the engad 
fojtghftt wrib.. Four bodies of j 
were recovered, but others, wl 
a$vay. One friendly was kid 
headed: mid ope was wo nul 
rebels had a German flag flyij 
v, A bout,.,two thousand womel 
dreihi^ve .'SOU^jt refuge at j 
statWB. of ytlm,--London Miss 
eiftty.': •>. ....

Tbe.rclK-'.s arc seizing tin 
rifle§»-> partridges and stores, a 
arç flmÿjfg to .Apia. . Busind 
s,te«dsti}ÿj9nd sa. Strong.;; inij 
Wede4..|K.,Ç ‘ »;. .. . <

Von Ktilrnv. -formerly a lia 
the German army, and the id 
ganizfed the forces .of Mata 
armed with sword, gun and] 
left with 13 boats end 4’KI ri 
Germanvwnrsh p FnIke had .] 
secret dnisSion with Herr Rod 
man con sol, on board. Gapti 
Stuart, commander of the Bn 
class Cruiser Tanranga. in the 
Admiral Katitz, who was q 
Philadelphia at Pa-ngo Pangoj 
German consul, urging him 1 
Von Below, and the next daw
Returned .With Von Bulow d
The offer of New Zealand 

troops to Samoa caused entti 
Apia. '‘The inhabitants are "8 
mous in the belief that the t 
failure and there is a- strong; 
favor of; annexation. Promim 
can citizens and British Sul 
German annexation is prof 
triple -control, and that nnlesi 
is- subdued another war is 
within a year. When the Bri 
class cruiser Porpoise was 15 
of Apia, about 200 rebels at( 
Gaunt landing party, cohsistin 
100 men. The latter were su 
hot, fifre and ; retreated to th 
1 ‘encli.-. twhere thV-v defended 
bravely, for a time; and afterwi 
°ffi to boats under a heavy fire

CYÜLE COMBINE
Cleveland, 0.,~ÂpriT 26.—Tl 

strong probability that within J 
u<Lar!y .,@nc hundred bicycle ml 
lnK plants in the United Stat] 
under, the control and - owners! 
Ç*8ant;ie company, capitalized a] 

,5Phe capitalists behind tl 
(J^Jw.'ejact data on , the situa 
oennite action -will be taken at:] 

, manufacturers early next
• Spalding, «f Chicago, is
Sure in. the enterprise,
' ' “ - -,

haiv.bi/nro a/fi. -min; sfyinf tiaf j
; -jd'vn;, :: to ruwWe.'wr »iit of me vi-rqvt j! 
j MBi. !" vtfH.-SÈÏ vd.' to oL-ae** ■ -r): in j' A
*t ■'» -fc- ■' '

'■ ' .v.

gaifir,ws !■SPfPP T 1 toi ) IT’v file. \
■ ! -o.p> ilaw t,triad *96 *5 iw*» toteldï 

v f,,.17v, .’ i.gu fljiioni R t nod A lo a .al !
*t; '<;t*id >' aotpi hr /ildVioc aril cù- m |mm|

-' ... -«li ‘r) *nri) f ->19 li 'JilïT
VlL’TOaiA Traass, FBlMfV,

.<$ ,. vt ljld) <>%ÎU * .i‘: f/JK< ‘ 'J <
' t II?! <»(; • i.K -
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CONVICTED SLANDERER^. • 1 of each egg. The importers prefer, to

; ——O'—- .J haye the eggs dejiveced. ih a ieold ;doadi-
With thé miserable story <rf Sir ^avd- tion to the steamship ^nd .then carried 

bert Tnpper’s outrageous attempt to in cool, ventilated chambers across the, 
blacken the character of the Hon. Ctif-, ocean. b Jb
ford Sifton now before them, the people; Good Crops Last Year,

perhaps better under-1
stand the shocking nature of.Sir Hib-, «ops. In Ontario the hay ..crop.was 

, " ' ’ ' . large, about one-third above the aver-
berts conduct. _ , , . . . . 1 age. NotwUhstanding t the unusually.

Abandoning every rule of fair fight be . Uot and dry weather in May, June' and 
has deliberately endeavored to injure his ! July, which prevailed: over a large part 
opponent by striking foul blows, by lend- of this proyipee, the returns from 
ing himself to the American malcontents cereal crops were highly satisfactory,

: ", ., f ar# the quality of the grain was ttn-wbo made the Yukon d fflcnlt o g , usually good. The cron of winter 
by identifying himself with such fellows j wheat was large -and profitable; the 

thé precious “Miners’, friends,” the j total yield was oyer 25,000,000 bushels.
“editèri’’ ÏHèavën sâve thé jroteSsion!) ! Spring wheat also gave returns much
«< ». «M»» i “"«■» w75r.„.B*^er1,,,t

and inone!^ the, same sort, tms knignt area of any of tbe* cereals, gave
thought to damage the government of ail excellent average. . .Peas gave !the ___ ___  .
Cauadal !and therèbv help the itiorîbimd , poorest returns of any of . the crops, ana Steamer Tees, Captain J. Gosse, has 
party bt which hé is an honored and dis- j. while there were _fair yields in some completed another quick;, parage tom 

. . | localities, in others the .ravages of the Skagway and' way porte Sbe’tied uptmguishv ro . ■ . . j pea-weevil reduced the returns to a low at thq puteT wharf, at 5>o'clock this
In. yielding up the editorial columns or f tighter Indian (form o‘f wKich the qnan- morning bringing a fqir crowd of miners 

the Times to the publication of those j yty' grovvn 'là increasing.’ gave a fair and others from The Yukon basin and 
- sinashBig'hnsV’eiri to the low slanders of i average crop. Potatoes and foots also Atlin goldfields and the Alaskan coast 

the ôtiboâtlon orators and diréctdfs we ' did fairly Vvell and were generally of cities. There was a quartette of soF 
- , J"''- ,1. „he«n witticisms of ' godd quality] In his report On cattle .diets .of fortune, direct from Dawspn—risked, ve.knew the cheap quarahtitie DF. MÿEachreb, V. S„ states they left on April 1st. These,, were

,the chief organ- of ■ t e Co "| that there has been a slight, falling off Jgnies Mlinger, P. V. Goodkw, John- W.
parly M this city; but knowing that those.| |n y,e exportations of cattle' horses' ahd White and P. L. Venneman. They bring 
answeth'.'hare been read by' thousands ■ sheep to Europe, as compami With the news that the trails are by now no.leng- 
whoàè Opinions are worth something to previous years; this, ho#eyer, is'bffsèt by ef safe. The thaW has set in and the ice 
the emmtrv we rest content to havehdp- the increase in the exportation, especially has weakened ao much that the lives of 

, 1 ^ t„,th khrtut the Yu- °f cattle, to the United States. T,here those going in and out are endangered,
ed in spreading t e has also beeii a market opened up for" Two returning argonauts, Messrs. .(Burns
kon charges and those making the - live stock in the West Indies, which, al- and Wood, who accompanied the four 

The Times hopes the people of "Vic- though not extensive, is capable of great who have just arrived, and are coming 
toria will , facm-..their own, honest con- , expansion. The heajj* •,#«„ .Jjvé.^ntSÇk, ;oe ■**. 6toa«er Gottege , C4y,^»«,thm with the affair.,
il usions thuchiiiK this matter and render throughout the Dominion hasUbeeh excel- phich left Skagway the same day .asi the

his worthv ,pnt: no epidemics have prevailed in any Tees, were among those to go through 
unto Str,,I£ibb rt upp ’ daas. Attention is called to the necés- the weakened ; ice. They were rescued,
colleagues ,in the congenial work of sian- s;ty. for encouraging improved breedings however, and suffered no injuries,! 
der and misrepresentation, of circulating especially of cattle and horses. The im- A story has reached Skagway to, the 
hearsay evidence and groundless rumors, portations, although larger - than' last effect that a party of six returning Klon- 
the homàge which is justly thdr due. year, are still'light,“and quite insufficient dikers, one of whom is said to have been« - *—«* «j--* esftatswJsrsÆ
persons who have emerged from tne at the province of Ontario. Glanders con- river trail is now impassable. The .story 
fair with any credit are the officials tinues to exist - in tiré Northwest Terri- was given at Skagway by a late arrival,
Charged falsely by Sir Hibbqrt and his tories and Manitoba, owing to fresh im- j,ut it is unconfirmed by the other late
acconmlices and the government who portations from the south. Sheep scab comers. No names were given. The 

tr, tiw. Yukon is not known by the department to exist party are said to have been coming out
sent.those officials to the ïukon. in the Dominion. The health of live stock With two dog teams and they, broke

generally throughout. Canada has been through the ice and ,went down , without 
almost phenomenal, and amply justifies leaving a trace of their fate behind.; The 
the claim that Canada is one of the most neWs of the disaster is said, to have been 
healthy climates, perhaps the most brought to a Mounted Police road bouse 
healthy, in the world for live stock. by a traveller who witnessed the fleowr-

ing.

JAPANBSeLAW. , , ., KiProvincial. BURIED ALIVE.-y I WF .AR1

11)6 16uS ■” ■
. . 4;'V ' { Ztif? tr.

Reaches Port
'-.rtiiv " rr*3 ■rt

Torture , ot Suspects. .to.. Extort Confes- ! Three Met) , Kiltei ,,h

According to new? received from the.' Easton. ' F aAjÜrU'' ' 2(4Th ree ___
Orient by the R.M.8, Empress of China, , Were killed lo-d&f! bÿ“li "‘fall of slate to

the Penargyle Valley 'quarry, -Penargyle. 
Two hundred tons Of slate and dirt fell

by,,, the Fall of
■ £-: j ' '

Gazette,men

The year 1898 was marked by good■ those who fondly imagine that the extor-
ti&U of “cOhfessiOhs” “ from ' Suspects by | . . , ... , , , .

.... - , into a hole. Edward Harding and Jos.means of .torture is an obsolete practice j D Germatl were buried, arid there is no
in Japan will be shocked to learn, on no hope of recovering the bodies within two 
less an authority than the Jiji, that such ] days. The;' t%ïrd '’ihnnL,aU Italian, was 
is not the case. Accused persons are still j cut in two! Hurdfng, Whô lw(is 50 years

of age, leaves a family of 13 children.

of Canada can >>;>•' > J. !

Rumor That a Party of Klondik- 
ers j|»ve Been Drowned,

'uilHîW'1#'"!6
Extension of Time Granted 

Placer Mining Claims in Atiir. 
Bennett.

n

regarded as criminals, it seems, although
the Code of Criminal Procedure makes it OF LOCAL INTEREST.
unlawful for the police to arrest anyone 
os . mere suspicion. Not only do these 11? 
legal arrests continue to be made, but in
timidation and torture is constantly em- , • W- Chase s Klduey-Liyer Pills are meet-
ployed in order to extort an admission of '• *n* With enormous sale and unparalleled 
guilt from the wretched prisoner. In file j snoe,’S8 ib this district. Backaches and 
law courts, judges take for granted the | achin«. kidneys arq fast becoming a th'ng 
truth of the statements submitted by the 1 t]je past where Dr. A. W. Chase s Kid- j 
pol’ce and pay not the slightest attention hey-Liver Pills . are know n. One cent a ! 
to; the explanations of the- accused. As a dose, 25 cents at box, at all dealers, 
result, the imprisonment of innocent per
sons Is a common occurrence, A few.days 
ago, for example, a maiq servant was ar
rested In Tokyo on the charge of stealing 
a gold watch from her master, superinten
dent of the Tokyo water police. Afvr 
having been t subjected,, to “barbaronx, *0i-

It transpired that the watch had not been 
The’^rl is stiff suffering from the 

pain caused by being (liiggprt with “hard 
rope and ail Won rod. 1 ‘ “We insist,” adds 
i he Jiji, “on the Immediate abolition of 
such barbarity throughout the country."
'1 he police superintendent concerned has 
been fined two months’ salary for Ms eou-

The Trails Are Breaking Up- 
x Another Pire aflDaw-1

Commodore Irvings Tramway- 
E. B. Eddy Incorporates 

in Victoria.

To all who have felt the evil effects of 
ileranged kidney» is the assurance that Dr.

son City.

The official Gazette, - .........
I night, will contain the following:

A general meeting of the I*ayuc \| 
ing Company, of British Columbia, 
be held at.the company’s offices, Sau l ,;, 
on May 29tli, at noon.

A. S. Goodeve, Rossland, has bvu ap
pointed attorney of the Ruth-Esther (;,;i 
Mining Company, in place of R„be‘ri 
Neill.

A spèciàl general méeting of the shnrp- 
holffers of the Maud Hydràulic Mining 
Company, Ltd., will be held at Vane. " 

May 22nd at 4 p.m.

I

The Sorby 
Committeem hm m

Detail^ Discussed at This Morn
ings Meeting of That 

Body.

«4

stolen.

ver on
Municipal courts of revision will be 

held at Nelson, on June 1st at 10 
Ladners. May 27th, at 10 
Rossland, May 29th, at 2 p.m.

I, The BL B. Eddy Company, Ltd.. 
Hull, Que., is licensed as an extra-pro- 
vincial company, capital $300,000, local 
office Victoria. James Mitchell attorney 

Hon. Fred Hume, Minister of Mines! 
gives notice that an extension of time 
during which all placer mining claims 
legally held in the Atlin Lake and Ben
nett Lake mining divisions are laid over, 
has been granted to the 1st of July!

a.m,;
a.m.; am

Reports From Two SttiHSom- 
mittees-Victoria’s Trade 

Extending.Triumphs and Successes
The Sorby committee 

■Halt this morning, ’there being present 
Mayor Redfern, City Clerk Dowler,
Mr. Sorby, Aid, MacGregor, Aid. Brv- M . . . .
don. Capt. Cox and Messrs. Pearse, Hali 18 £1Ten ^ins
and Bums. Navigation Company, Ltd., proposes to

The following Report was tabled from ^“,“>r9fe a tramway from Taku 
the real estate committee: S * tot th« wesh’rn sh?^ of Atlin

“We, your sub-committee on real es- *rT °f,ANta te, beg, to report as follows: a ^ln alone
“1. Assessment: We find that the as- fr Surnriv lak-^ °£ Ku$,Ml1

sessmienta. ;by the city of!; the properties The n'nriermànrirmct n , , ,
affécted by the proposed scheme are, Gminecn Ins ho pa^;f ot aBl1 1,1
land $749,985, and improvements $342’- mrot nL<^ C^to.onZJ^ f°r 
irffr m-i,mcr q tftfoi «1 fM» fo- rivcnt uses. Coiunien.cing at a point sit-îi^r^?kv!!fr 4 11 f ̂ 1>092’13^ for the uated near the junction of the Hazelton.

‘>9 i/Zilu w -a ,i. ■* ,, Manson, and Findlay river trails, on the «t'Mt We consider that Mr. north bank of Slate creek. thenoF'West 
Sorby s estimate of the amount which erly up the creek 100 chains, thence 
would be required for the purchase of north 100 chains, thence east 100 chains, 
the lands in question and the compensa- thence south 100 chains to the point nr 
tion to occupants as reasonable and well commencement, containing 1.000 acres, 
founded,,^ r , more or less.

3. Revenue: ; We consider • that his Seated proposals will be received br 
estimate of groæ revenue is conserva- the Chief Commissioner of Lands amt 
five, but do not think that sufficient pro- Works up to noon on May 20th, from 
vision has been made In calculating net j persons desiring to operate ferries across 
revenue. I Bridge river at. Jack’s Landing: and

The remainder of the report was based j across the same river at the mouth of 
on an erroneous conception of the facts j Sucker creek.. The privilege is for a 
and is therefore not .published. The re- j term of five years, and applicants must 
port was signed by C. A. Holland. ; state the capacity of ferrv and tolls to U 
chairman. j exacted..

.‘toé chairmhn of the committee was Minister of Agriculture, on the
•Whhble to be prose*t 'owing to business;, petition of Thomas Black And ptbete ha-' 
engagements, but Aid. MacGregor said authorized the organization of a Farmers 
tiiqt. in arriving at the conclusions em- j Itiatitnte In the ., Langley division of 
bodied in thq report the committee had j Westniihster. An organization meeting 
taken into consideration Contingencies is callqd at. the town hall. Fort Langlev. 
for maintenance, overlooking the fact on Say ?7tb. at 2 p.m. On the, petit'rm 
that the works contemplated were of a- of -T. A. Catherwood and others an In- 
permaaent character. stitute is also authorized for the Mission

Mr. Sorby explained that oh one pro- division of Westminster, a meeting for 
petty, which had been Vhliied it $99,900,. the formation of which will be held in 
the result bad been arrived at by inverse the Oddfellows' hall. Mission City, on 
reasoning as follows: Annual revenue, June 8th. at 7:30 p.m.
$6.000; taxes, $823; collection, $300: in- The following companies are incorpor- 
surance, $120; depreciation, $200; total, «ted: Majestic Gold Mining Company. 
$1,441. This amount, deducted from the Ltd., ef White’s Camp, capital $1.500. 
gross revenue of $6,000 leaves $4,559 as OG): Black Opal Syndicate, Ltd., of Ross- 
annual net revenue, which m twenty ■ land, capital $60,00:0 the Gold Dollar 
years would make"$91,180. i Mines. Ltd., of Rossland. hapitàl $l'.00O.

The report was formally referred back : 00Q; Macdonald Mines. Ltd., of Rossland, 
to the committee tor amendment.

The sub-committee on revenue report- i Pany, Ltd-., of Nelson, capital $500.000. 
ed. as the result of their qureful, enquir- j An examination for certificates of 
teis, made at the various wharves, that: j Peteney as managers of mines, under the 
The total general merchandise ; ‘‘C,°,al Mines Regnlationf Aet.”G|rill be

passing over the wharves, was j held at Nanaimo oh June' 6th. Candi-
Tnfïïlt ' ’.v ■ 124,000 - dates must tie twenty-three years of age

,.the 46,000 ! -otice of their intention of
Total ; lumber aho- bp, about j competing, m writing, with Thomas

ye-Xyte -<v .>k.-w A&SOtyMO j Morgan, chairman of rite board of ex- 
j® :e^6,810^0 I wiwrs. Nanaimo, before May 26th. 

Bricks exported oter thé wharves, 1 ' lney must also present certificates of nt
least two years’ service underground 
from their employers. The curriculum in
cludes mining act and rules, mine gases, 
general work, ventilation, mining ma
chinery. and surveying and levelling. 

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor ha*

in the CityWhen the Diamond Dyes 
Are Used.

Beware of Imitation and Adul
terated Dyes.

HORSE BREEDING.

A Profitable Branch of Farming Lately 
Neglected.

In his annual report Hon. Sidney Fish, 
er. Minister of Agriculture, gives some 
interesting information. Hon. Mr. Fish
er reptifits that on July 1 he left Canada 
for England, being accompanied by Prof. 
Robertson and Mr. Grindley, for the pur
pose ,of. continuing on the spot investiga
tion» into the nature and possible scope 
of tbiy demand of the old country mar
kets for Canadian food products. It was 
desiteA-aiso to learn from meetings of 
Chambers of Commerce and other public 
bodies Of British merchants, 
by means of private discussions and ex
aminations of products, how the Depart
ment! .of Agriculture could be further 
helpful -to Canadian producers and ex
porters m the way of furnishing informa
tion «» to the exact qualities and condi- 
tions-.nf ptnductgiNbich take;, the fore
most place 0,n„thqpc»»rkets. Hon. Mr. 
Fisher also did much valuable work in 
attracting the attention, of the consumers 
of Great Britain to the improved quality 
and: general excellence of Canadian food 
products- Several conferences, were held 
with: Bight Hon. Walter Long. Minis
ter of Agriculture, with whom Horn Mr. 
Fisher discussed the questions affecting 
the tMae’in live stock, find other agricul- 
tural.qiWiincts lxitween Canada and 
Great Britain. Paris was also visited, 
and the nronosed siîe of the colonial ex- 
posifiWïbuilding Inspected. A visit was 

dftite -the Imperial Patent Office, and 
considerable information acquired that 
will he extremely useful in the adminis
tration of the patent branch of the Agri
cultural Department, Contracts were 
tered into with agents of several steam
ship companies to provide a regular cold- 
storage service for. the carriage of but
ter. etc., from Montreal to British points, 
with the result that the following quan
tities of goods ' were carried in refriger
ator steamers from Montreal .during 
1898: Butter. 209,172 packages; meats, 
7.668-packages; cheese, 5ÆH. package**; 
fruit, 25.564 packages: eggs, UBt pack
ages/ Arrangements were continued fer 
the running of refrigerator cars. Id11? 
iced, on the main routes on railways 
leading into the shinning ports of Mon
treal Quebec, St. John. Halifax and 
Charlottetown. The railway, companies 
provided the refrigerator cars, and every 

^afï.iced to receive butter and other 
nronqfits requiring cold storage, at sta
tions .between the starting point and 
destination. Shippers who make use of 
these refrigerator cars were charged the 
regular ‘less than carload: rates.” and no 
extra charge was made to them for the 
cold storage services.

!“ j The Dairy Business.

They Blast Your Expectations and De
stroy Your Goods.

Horse-breeding
News is given by Mr.. White, who left 

Dawson on April 1st, and walked out, 
without dogs, pack or blankets in. seven
teen days. He says that two horses and 
a sleigh, with supplies and nails.'(went 
through the ice near tifty Mile and iwere 
lost. Another horse belonging to the 
Mounted Police was also drowned.,- He 
had, however, not heard of any men be
ing. lost. The trail is broken upethere, 
at Big Salmon and White. Horse:rapids, 
where the swift water has cut away the

110.1,

After commenting upon the adaptabil
ity of Canada for live stock raising, Dr, 
McEachran makes a plea for the encour
agement of horse-breeding. In this con
nection Dr. McEachran says: “That 
horse-breeding can yefri be made profit
able there need be no doubt. That 
branch of stock raising has seen its worst 
day. The scarcity of good horses'for all 
purposes is very much felt in all populous 
centres and large cities. The wholesale 
relinquishment of breeding of horses, 
both in Canada and the United States, 
for nearly ten ■ years back is having its 
effect on the numbers marketable, and 
consequently on the prices obtainable. 
Canadian horses are new well known 
and much appreciated11 in Britain/ atid 
the Canadian farmer" tWfb ’-raises estt- 
riage. saddle and draught herses of good 
quality and breeding, with size, bone and 
action, will have no difficulty iu realizing 
handsome profits. The breeds which will 
be found most profitable are thorough
bred crosses and heavy draught* They 
should be-very carefully selected for size- 
bone. action-and temper. Of draught 
horses, Clydesdale and'Sbire wiH pay 
best. In these 'size is the most import
ant; the nearer to a tori they can be pro
duced the greater the value for exporta
tion. Such can only be produced by Using, 
expensive imported stock—medium-sized 
draught horSes do not pay as well. In 
London. Liverpool, Glasgow arid other 
large Cities horses from 1.200 to 1,500 
pounds are largely used in omnibuses arid 
vans for goods delivery. To find ready 
sale, however, they must have good 
knee and hock action, and be prompt In 
the'r movements, a class hitherto difficult 
to find in Canada.” '* ; \ 5.*<'•< •/.& . - • ''':V/'- \ 'y ' {'7 ' • *

FREE ART CLA^SEfoi l "

Thousands of pleased and satisfied wo
men write about their successes and 
triumphs with the Diamond Dyes. Mrs, 
M. Constantin, of St. Kustaehe, P.Q., 
writes as follows:

“It is with pleasure that I tell you of 
my success with Diamond Dyes. A few 
days ago I dyed an overcoat with your 
dye?, and the result was marvellously 
pleasing and satisfactory.”

.V ---Î—«■—' ■ - :as well as
. , THE TBBF,

Racing On Saturday.
ice.

Fire at Dawson.
He tells of a. fire which occurred at 

the Klondike capital two days befere he 
-left. A grocery store and- a second-hand 
dealer’s estaMishment near theb'Klon- 

- dike, .city, -bridge,, leading ‘ from thfet capi
tal to Lousetowsn, -the snbutb opposite, 
were destroyed with.their contents. The 
loss is estimated at -between $3,000 and 
$4,000. , ,. » -

. No. new strikes are reported and money 
seemed .to be ti^it, in Dawson when he 
and his friends left. Everybody, was 
talking of the wadh-up.,and. predicting a- 
bigger output than ever. Theresia no 
mistake about it,, he .said, a great am
ount of gold wiff be brought out. ;

Busy Bennett,,
ti. E. Flockton and R. Hall. ot. the 

Lake Bennett and Klondike Navigation 
Co., returned from a visit to Bfennett 
on the Tees. Mr. Hall is as sunburned 
as if he had been to the tropics, an'd says 
in explanation that the weather is much 
warmer up North, than here. Bdnnett,
|4 f^8- W'l?erÿ teisy/' tit*Âring fk -, the 
opening of navigation, whmh will! prob
ably occur about May 10th. The take 
will have broken up ere now. It was 
very . soft when he and Mr. Flocktqn 
were there. Big warhouses are being 
erected, one for his compaqy and 
for the Canadian Development ‘Com
pany, and several new/hotels are going 
up. Work is also being pushed forward 
on the several "river”"steamers being 
built there,.

He hail heard of k new strike in the 
Atlin district, but could learn no particu
lars.

News comes from Skagway of the 
death of Joseph E. Floyd, ex-customs 
official. T$is remains were to be sent 
down by steamer Farallbn, which was 
to sail on the day following the Tfees.

The liquor blockade is still unbroken
at Ska,^!L bUt 800ds are goia«fD by 'M
way ot Dyea. 1 //HB l2!^l m bî«On her way down the Tees passed the üTïh iCl portions, ^auritle^ to
steamers Laura da, Farallon and Clutch ft- ]|L«' H? his physical courage,
between Juneau and- Skagway, the; Ros- and aimed, ready
aiit- just below Juneau, the Alpha and ||MSS®jt\rf<iflaiv,d ea»r fora contest
Al-Ki in Tongas narrows and the1 Dan- Il\jK/\/BfvYyrrito,^*e death witb any
ute and Czar south of Mary Island.

The Cottage City left the same day as X Mental anperior’-
thv Tees and should arrive heste-tiiis MKaPj/W jty is desirable 
evening. pHKV and admirable,

-The Tees will sail again to-morrow l\***-’;lï«]*nL but is the “game
evening. She will carry the freight--that }IK\ll: Lpt1 WfUÆ J.®T,}h ,the ■«?- 
was to have been taken by the Amur, BwB nl ■/< fiM™ ° □ t mthe“ex- 
nnd the big-crowd of waiting passengers. n£W ill Wewse of phys!
FOR ST. GEORGE AND ENGLAND. “d
A Royal CelebrIrim~of the. Natal Day |7\1 VI Wm may^ln the

of England's Patron Saint. ; pity and even the admiration of men and
-----6----- ' ' ' ?. , women, bnt it is a question whether such a

The Sons and Daughters of St. George man ever thoroughly gains their sespect. 
celebrated the day of their patron-saint ;The, tnabwhose.,arteries bound with the 
last itight'l#'WyaP»tyle.u<The folte*W' :2S;r!Lbl”di°L^.e^h»la?ie*’*itbl,ja>a 
pfogromme vnp&mt? A>8dtesÿ % the' St
preridèitt; Bro. Sheppard /sdrig,1 Bro; W. mentallÿ to the weak, nervous man. While ' 
H. Price: recitation, Bro. F. V. Hobbs; no medicine in the world will add in inch 
song, Br. G. Penketh; pianoforte selec- to a man's stature, there is one famous 
tion, Bro Hollans; song, Bro. Ri Pen- m'dicine that will fill the veins ahd arte- 
kt-tiv. rddrese. Bro. Richards: song, Sis- uJrnt.nclr/nr’Tw0’o,.^lnï:.'''^0?j0^
ter-Penketh; song, Bro J. Levy; song, &elicll Di^very. IHs the^eît bîood^ 
Bro. Hallain; song, Sister Levy;,, song, maker and blood-purifier. When the blood 
Bro. Greenhalgh; song, Bro. Butler; is pure and rich and red and plenty, and 
pianoforte selection, Bro. Hailam. t filed with the life-giving elements that

After the concert supper ;.was served nourish every tissue of the body, it is inl
and patriotic greetings- exchanged with ’“SC from ill-h^A«1
similar societies in Nanaimo Yançou, bfood-veLl in the lnn^tovere^ritoe 
ver. Ottawa, New York, San Frttoeisco rush of healthy blood, H is impossible to 

-anfi other places. .That from Ottawa was have unhealthy longs. When thé Walls Of 
couched in the. following terms : the stomach are - nourished with healthy
“President Sons of St. George, Victoria: blood, dyspepsia and indigestion are im-

possibilities. When the liver is supplied 
with healthy blood it is bound to be active. 
The skin that is nourished with healthy 
blood will be clear and fresh and glow with 
health. “ Discovery ” is sold by druggists.

: The

«O
It is said that a race has been arranged, 

for Saturday afternoon at the Driving 
Park between Mr. J. D. Pemberton’s Star
light and Hilda, Mr. W. F. Burton’s Mini-] 
vld and Mr. T. -P. Patton's Thunder! The! 
distance is one and- n half mlles over <i 
flat course, $100 being pot up on eaçh 
horse. It Is probable that the race will be 

icontwted privately.
' ’’’ ‘ Newmarket Races.
London, April 27.—In the third day’s rac
ing at the Newmarket first spring meeting/ 
to-day Mr. J. M. Hanbury’s Lowland 
Beauty won the Thursday Welter handicap 
plate of 300 sovereigns. Tod Sloane rode 
Mr." F. C. Dwyer’s Miss Nellie, filly (0 to: 
4), unplaced. Thirteen horses ran.

Mr. P. Lorillard’s Dominion II, rbleu by 
Sloane, finished second to Mr. Wallace 
Johnston’s, bay colt Harrow for the Ghlp- 
penham stakes. Seven horses ran.

In the Newmarket March stakes Tod 
Sloane; oh Lord Wm. Bereeford's Borzak, 
finished second. Mr. W. Cooper’s New
haven II. was winner. This eace was for 
25 sovereigns each’ for starters. 500 sover
eigns added. Five horses ran.

' Lord Harewood’s Free Companion (3 to 
lj, ridden by Sloane. captured the Malden 
plate. Ten : horses ran. This plate Is 
worth 100 sovereigns. Palmay was second, 
and Wolf third.

The Newmarket two-year-old plate of 200 
sovereigns was won by Ldrtl Wm. Befcs- 
ford’s Blacksmith <10 to 2k with Sloane tip. 
Cutaway was second, and Isaac III. third.

ma

en- I capital $’250.000; ’ Wallace-Miller Com

com-

oneThose desiring free instruction in art 
should apply to The Canadian Royal Art 
üq»on, limited, 2^ i^£40 St. jaatiqi 
street, Montreal, Canada.

The Art- îsohooa - is; màinfaiaêd hi 
Mechanics’ Institute Building. Mon
treal, and is absolutely free. Monthly 
drawings, on the last day of each month, 
are held at the St. James street office 
for the .distribution of Works of Art.

I was reading an ad 
Chamberlain's Colic, Ch 
rhoea Remedy In the H 
prise recently, which leads me to write 
this. I can truthfully say I never used 
any remedy equal to it for colic and diar
rhoea. I have never had to use more 
than one or two doses, to cure the worst 
rase with myself or children.—-W, A. 
Stroud, Popomoke City, Md. For sale 
by Henderson Bros., wholesale- agents; 
Victoria and Vancouver.

In Vienna the municipal authorities are 
conitrhcting a system1 of bicycle bathe 
for cyclists only.

the
about . ........ 3,000,000
The total revenue derived from '.his 

source would toe about $79,237 per an
num, in addition to which the commit 
tee found a quanitify of freight was land
ed at irregular periods and in places 
other than the general wharves, which } been pleased to make the following ap- 
could not well be computed, but irom > T)01niaienfs; Robert M» Smith, of Van 
which a proportionate additional revenue | cou.ver. to be a notary public for tb? 

(Would be obtained. .; jnainlapd: Jas. Maitland-Dougall. of
The sub-committee on real estate re- j Gnncans, to be collector of votes in Cow 

ported the careful examination of the 'chan, vice_H. O. WeUburp; J. 8. T. 
estimates of value of each separate ;>ro- Alexander.^ Kaslo, to- be a notary publio 
perty abutting on the harbor, and found r r, -e maih*and; Thomas T. A. Boys, of 

: the gross estimated value about $2,100,- Ladney. to be a notary public for XVesf- 
000. was ample for the purpose, and that S,"?ter, «*<* vancouver counties; C. A- 
the estimated gross revenue Of about Holland and R. E. Drury, to be dirtst 
$78,000 was fair and reasonable, but ~rs the Royal-Jubilee Hospital, vice 
that a larger sum than Mr. Sotby had !<Te?* Bvrne9' deceased, and .John Braden, 
allowed would be required'to meet the reaiened. s :
payment of taxes, cost of insurance, col- ; Alark Sweet on Wade. M.D.. of K:im- 
lection and depreciation. a?118’ <£'*% *orfmer the province : ami

Mr. Sorby said that the estimate of A1fx‘ E. Garrett, of -Vancouver, to lea 
$79,237 was under the actual amount “^ary,publie for the mainland, 
of. revenue, which, according to his fig- j \harles Ernest Oosterton. of Vernon, 
uros amounted to 148,060 tons instead of ! to ** a clerk.in the office of the govern 
124,000 tons, as reported by the commit- ! “ant agent m the said city.

His Honor the^Lieut-Govornor. urnl^r 
! the provisions of sectieri. 5 of the “Cont- 
I manies Act <1897) Amendment A<-(- 

1890.” has been pleased to fix the nnrler- 
mçuttonfd scale of-.fees, namely : -April1' 
catiom,fOri retfistratirin. .Stic.:--recistration 
of . mortgage- $-1; a 'one-twentieth of on' 
per cent. of. the. nrincinal money there!'/ 
secured; cancellation of any charge. $1-

Byra, a town In Africa. Is burit entirely 
of zinc. The public buildings and resi
dences did net cost more than 6,000 pounds.

fftisement of 
era and Diar- 
ifcester Enter-

» A man may talk of disdaining 
B physical strength and prowess until 
fjk Doomsday, but the fact
,/A te remains that he cannot

car
i

Theidpstem of paying a bonus of $100 
per crieamery to farmers providing suit
able refrigerating rooms was found to. 
work:"-very satisfactorily, Oanada’s 
tradmin dairy products, Hour and oatmeal 
has greatly increased, but the minister 
impresses' on manufactures of cheese 
the nseessity for curing their goods in 
refrigerating rooms. Several consign
ments ’ranched Great Britain in slightly 
heated condition,' and had to be sold at 
cut rnt.es, in consequence. Some com- 
plaintwrel heard from dealers in butter 
that Canadian butter, became slightly flat 
and stale;.when exposed in the shops for 
some days after it was received from the 
cold storage chambers, of steamships. 
Buttef' ' from .countries, which ar^ com-, 
petitors of Canada . 1 is . treated with a 
small, ;-quantity of some harmless pre
servative that keeps the flavor sweet or 
praotieally unchanged for a 
is receiteti. Canadian butter makers and 
exporters will have to adopt the practice 
or devise1 a better one. During the early 
part of ttie summer complaint was made 
about the quality of Canadian bacon. A 
little of it was complained of as being 
too fat, and a large proportion of it as 
being somewhat soft. Soft sides often 
fetch from four to eight shillings per 
hundred-weight less than firm sides of 
similar weight find of otherwise appar
ently equal quality, A systematic inves
tigation has been, made to discover tfffl 
cause, and, if possible, pi event the pro
duction of soft- bacon. Canadian eggs 
are gaining in lave,-, 
package is preferred to all others, and 
the Canadian eggs, In size, condition and 
flavor, are generally giving satisfaction. 
When the eggs are carried in eold storage 
on the steamships the surface is so cold 
that moisture is deposited on. the outhide

t.

“Example is Better 
Than Precept.”

It is not wh*t tye say, bat 
vuhat Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells i the story. 
Thousands testimonials are 
examples of what Hood's 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you,

— “I was -weak and bad 
Dyspepsia and indigestion 

troubled me. Five bottles 
of Hood’s'Sarsaparilla made me well and 
strong.” -Mbs. William VamvAlkxhbdbo*, 
Whitby, Ont. '
1 A Good we atom» - “We have taken 
Hood’s- Sarsaparilla In our family à» a

Pills for.

:

tee. Allowance too had. to be made for 
local miscellaneous merchandise, which 
was nof-landed on private wharves, and I 
which, inyis opinion-, amounted to over 
20,000 tons annually,! These • inclndud 
piayp ' oats, apples, ’-potatoes’O'J^mbs, 
-calves,; flour! and other articles 1 which 
could only be ascertained through the 
customs house returns. Then there was 
stone, which in the case of thé new post- 
office and the Weiler building had been 
landed on the rocks;

In connection with -the discussion the 
committee was1 very/thtfeb. .encouraged 
by the evidence 'of grbwth it» thé city’s 
(trade as evidenced- by the statistics for 
a number of years'. The last five years 
have shown a steady and substantial in
crease in business. , -, , :

Discission folloWeij regarding the ob
ligations jnyolipd^a-jEbp scheme o^^buy
ing some of the properties .^ordering op, 
the harbor. These properties, Mri Sorby 
said, could be acquied fd $2,000,000 and 
would all bring an immediate revenue of 
$150,000 or a net revenue of $100.000, 
out of which, interest on $2,000,000 at 
314 per cent; would have to be paid.

Steamer City of Seattle has completed 
her repairs and leaves for Lynn Canal 
ports from Seattle on Saturday.

;

week after It
“A word to the wise is sufficient" •in,l 

a word from the wise should be a”ff- 
riout. but you rsk. who are the wise? 
Those who know The oft repeated ex- 
iterience of - tmstwtirtbv nér«on« mev ' 
taken for knowledge, Mr. W. M. Terry 
saw Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy give” 
better sa ti sf a eti on than any.other in thp 
market. He has Keen in the drug he-- 
n«ss at Eikton. ICy.. for twelve vear<-' 
has sold hundred a of bottles of this - - 
ffiiedy an<t nearlr Alt bthhr cough mi 
èmes mannfactu.Ted, whîeb shows 
elnsivelv that Chamberlain’s is the ” ’
sat’sfactorv to the ne-"-!e. and I”
host-.

SlnSngsi^te 
■ severe form

sprint medicine and used Hood’s 
bUloumesi end found both medicines very 

, [effective, For impure blood we know 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a good medicine." 
R. 8. Pbltok, publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont.

Jf&pd^SauopottA

i!

“Fraternal greetings from St. George’s 
Sons of Ottawa. May the roses of Eng
land for ever bloom beside the maples of 
Canada and our British flag float proudly 
over all.”

Dancing followed, until an early hour; 
.. . thié morning, when the assembly broke

»' "•““■I *«-

For bv H^n^lerfann Fr w
wholesale agrents, Victoria .and ^ n

The Canadian

conver.

Steamer On eon fîity went out to 
outer wh-°rf th’R afternoon Ig lond 
nery supi^^s. She will sail North au'.vn

* on Monday.
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A Missouri
THE EMPRESS’S ÀSSA9SIN. | mako an affidavit that there were never ! 

f any $4 pans tak'u ^nt t ier^.*’
I Thistle creek is now being well spo- 
i ken of. About a month ago everybody 

in the northland looked upon Thistle as

All Quiet 'News Notés

Mô'fdéiyC iù hsf'”.;M JM63®!%$»*  ̂L4%.«M**UU4tf -ÎSjfeffiSRtfW.S

wt&JjwDl' 4i.............Z1-.iŒSîssîtîjr---™« " *rin ' ESfE"-'H^ tt ::’t N° Deti“-™ ***- *•»!

an Attempt^to Hide the -- j j&B #5W*W: j f g^dlng «* fraction,,

i Fpofïi thp North ot 253

St. Louis, Mo., April 26.—A spécial ! ■ ■ VI il LllV TiUI LU 
to the Post Despatch-'from Maided;' a
small village in South Eaiteïh Mis- t vkujI#'*'?*- », -., -, ; „,y-y .
souri, says Mrs. Jane Tuttleton, widow ! The Q»een ,Ci^ Retails With 
of Wash Tuttleton, a prominent man.of I -, •- v »* - • ~

News of the Landslide at 
Lowe In'et.

eral sections in .British Columbia only- 
awaiting the advent of capital to prove

i
London, April 2.1.—In order to ascer

tain the truth concerning the conflicting 
reports as to the treatment of Lueche- 
ni, the assassin of the Empress of Aus
tria, was receiving in prison, the British | 
Medical Journal recently sent one of its !

it.

At Apia mnm8WÎ ,*V *1$

'Who 'Visîtetr'LifchBenr’Th' pHsOnJ reports *
as follows:ylJf Uvi. • •: ; A

“Lueeheoi occtipiCB cell ^p. 94,, a
room of 'medlttm dtménsioiis, lighted' tiv 
a full-sized winchw’fooking to the south
east and, letjting^m^eonsiderable - <nh- 
shine. 1 The,jooiÿ^ià, j^pcently furnished- 
is kept perfectly7 cWup. anj is provided 
with an electric,be)!.. - The, ., man -had. 
plenty of gôp3. boi^ks^aud looked perfectly 
healthy,. we4I fed and quite happy. He 
is allowed'"' twice a day an ' hour’s walk 
in the prisoniÿatj|,irpïpCour9§ quite alone, 
as hé- is'k1ept‘jJl'U&eqli#.sion during the first 
six months of his confinement.,

Resides the room already mentioned,
I.uccheni-bas a -good*sized bedroom w. h 
a small window, a—clean and comfort
able bed and h small sftiol. 
is a trifle smaller than thé 
looking also to the southeast. He is 
neatly Bled. The robins have nothing of 
a 'dungeon’ about. them, being two Stor
ies above ground arid perfectly dry and 
airy.”

This description of the treatment of 
the assassin, which is undoubtedly au
thentic, is particp.iarly interesting in 
view of the harrovving. detail? of “>km- 
geon life” aild ’# “jitiàg denfh” ’which 
have previously appé’arèd in both the 
British and American press.

On the Eve iMore Golden 
of Collapse

Admiral Kautz Cables ThaV-No
Action- tjte’!•

Against Rebels. BEdme. 4.
«

1

Particulars of Recent Fighting- 
One Hundred Rebels Killed 

and Woubded.
i•tj

Very rick: quartz,, was 
’ struck with gold, visible to the 

Steady work' will be fcontittUe&' kll 
tneri ' ■ ■■ r --.-L -ifum

|j Mr. Thomas Thomas camn'into town 
j.with some splendid specimen of j quartz 

from his vlaiin on Fire niouutpin last 
week. It is a copperigpld proposition.

, ...... . the average; assays’ for kdld^bmg'$40 to
k Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—Sir -Hib- ^u.toni 
• bert Tapper has returned from the coast 71 *, to 'tbe 
and was ini his seat to-day in the House, average Z >“ *he - datm,,fmir, ledges

A, tragedy at. • Port Simpson- 1 &:r U)u^.I)avles' replying to e. t. developed. Meters. MacDonald’tind Paul
i Molsaac, said, that jbhe total cost of tne Sautini are partners with Mr." Thomas in 
j Behring Sea aroitration was $140,781. this claim. ftd*1 there is npjortbt that 
1 Off this amount $13,903 was expended.by they possess a very valuable property,
i ministers in travelting expenses. The , The funeral of Jim Kane. ,who was
! amount paid for the living and travel- drowned in Seaton lake took .place last 

.. . . . ling expenses of secretaries, asspjtan.s ' week! and was attended by eveivone in
steamer' Queen City, Capt Foote, "re- and government officials .who, attended town. He was a large-hearted', generous

dad', northern, the grbitistion was $51,177. Theri», ias than, who will be greatly tnissdd-in our
British Cdtütobia pofte! last1 eve^ig.' l$i^673 ' p^i.'ïor extra serrices to c.ivil -community. An American bfe birth, and
bringing a budget of late news. From Servant's, as ajitowances. There was $71,- one whose purse was always epe^,,to any-
Lowe Inlet ihtefligènée comes-<#f a laiuj- S7f 'Bhi(f"for*Ingal expenses. - m,e in need t a friend to everypue but

Huge holders Und debrls swept'.; LHon. W. iS'. pelding, replyiug to A. himself' " ^ " '
dow n tin- mountain side. The tootmtaihs \V, Carsealleq, said that , the - govern- T^ittlp Jimmy the hunter, n<fh‘ose >x- 
vVtepd to the 'water's fvige, and oiong menf had conu- to no decision . in regard - jiloits on the ice on ’ Bridge ’fiver Ï de- 
the.r base à fiuiru- is:*ruii which carrids èrecting .a mint in the-Domiiiion. , -; scribed in iny last letter, is- benoming a

i the Water Supply tu: the canhètièS on'the ' r. litubncli, of \X‘innipeg> .a.ml H bold. Ii-ul Ulan. I regno! to sny,. Last
inh’fi ThiSiWas buried ’neath a maSs of Bontoekr M.P.. waited on Hun. V.liiford - Wwk he was. sent up.to.Bridge river to
boulders and will not be of use until rSiitou last night. Xbe minister prom-. _t?ke possession of some property there,
some Tockk-tif' about 3ff't0tfs of more art- ’to give,a sum o.fvm.pney, prooably ^hd instead of approaching the’i'Siibjeer
blasted away: ■Ftirfiinateiy flo oné"wa»s $l,y(K>,' tor a'bpilding^ at the, Winnipeg in a diplomatic Inunher. or pradffiing the
in the path» of: toe avahnbhe k6d-uo loss t.xiti^'QOn ifiïi.,a,ï)cjn,ni<m exhibit. - The '“suaviter in ; modoj’ he: Went--in,Wr too 
of life oh-perstffiàl <lhjuiy 5is‘theorded. :iunj$çr w^jEé obf^ainyi trom • Henry & k of .the “fat<iter,jn re,” ,.-He.de-

r-Thelloss'of-flfe atiihe'is, howeyer, j saj , Mckae,- Vançon'ver..' I'here will be min- manded possession .eyÿn, at, the cannon’s 
iôrtià tBee tôVîhé canneries. '• ; ; ,l|ral«>anLother exhibits, from British Co" The .e'annon. in this case being

AeWs was giveti fisirn 1‘ort Simpsori of iurnbia in the'building.. . -, . -, ; j .a 22,dal. revolver. Naturally " this \\as
tS< «Kcide ibfîaiObinaïtiàn, wMn’yliiiltfcfl .; Hp0l Cliâprd Sifton.replying to Cotonei '-'*<1 kîfreènfileïp'the gentleman in1 charge. 
4ritfeAtit.-'b*i6»3t$4ie# Wîth k «ateteR The ^npr, said, that Jthe '<iitticnltiesMb(eitw'eett ^ho'.- preferred» -settling the ease- beftge 
tragedy .wih'---*t»ai H«P 4" 'jLwtifêÜM,'eimteèàs .olSicepi'" and . ftiq thexstipendiary magistrate at .Lillooet, 
titsesit was thought’-niurder kiad^b**_klointiedTiO!lton,at the boundary at.Skag" thaflL,,&gbtiog it put, pn„ Bridge

- t <'«inMdftcd. A- shtt^y waS'TMd' thaf thv ,»-ay oyer.goods.going.info the XukokiWaS nver. The result being that Little .Tim-
> * dozen weaped Klonmseçs—I CHiinamatils liwtii-iWWiTffie, mistake was ,dne to the coàtribûtèd' tb the' tfeasùrÿ' ^ie sum
jf$eîà«tiofithï4raat^i-s’to,9iMH;ë >sectoP'8ociety,"!wtitme rules#e had vioiüti- 'ïAm thongh» ihm» tb.-v °r $51;98:-' -Jirirmf is6 bÿ' np means a
the ice w«6»S iidw-fefifià breakln» nij dditend otiè;-bf Mtpénftkirs hati : tiUght to Wp goodnAi the,heuudary fine, bo!d' bad man at heart, but as he will

! • o T. L. »!5 eddhlin» -ThlgWrils’investigatedmttd ^the !Td oeraiu Aem te «o .to.the not cut v his -ffithe - and -will
r° -^"re midnlght ^ the Suspicion dlspélftdhWte-i-Wfomr ^ gustbpis post, which » six maeé bnckskm coat, he has. we suppose, to live

steamer Cottage City. th4 imfortartate>an:haa'6mà«éd. M'to, ;^,ld ws pvsq ^ ^ ^ ofltwn>d uppcafance. >■
« bblb‘of at,,Pdrt Slrti0kofn bdid thie'o^inïoâ tilbü^ié H. tii»stock movçd the second 1 A mmatw. bf<!jtnen are working
Pittsburg, ^ theilist to leave, wkSithounde* to déath hÿ ttiè fffiihése-so; ot the biH providing for. the issuing of I\ow Cfeek and Bridge
Dawsdn. They struck out over the"loni * railway pasefcs-h iiiitemtiêfs of the Senate te^^J^-^^J^»2*Wparink the
and ranidlv softenine trail on Anril Srd Th^ river gfeetoer Glenbfa,-which ran attd-Huuse-of Ckimmons. ,He said, that ««» «*e»e having

- y 4 on the Stikine last ywf, Was-st*6 kf .thete- was -an impression abroad that * 'hirite-.|6we'iBt-wWlur *K’ WW-Yohng
r and had; qu,t6 ahwjnlurims trip bver Lowe InlètWithe.QnâenrGity en-rdirte ^whS'Da^ea .x^ge given railways expect, «bmsy «mll^kbtrd
the thawtestee. ,^,t p^K^ileth^riyer. here-tfrom :Wr#tigel,'7fori%epaW ft8st ^ spmetiting,.»!* return. Whether-Wa ' al^e?fl a -atoeriet of

ôpeü. in..traces and .^veçywtièfe trouble is diie#to-tliB• -brea^lttf of**er hog . true xw jawtrihe.-would not say;* but | 
ice was dangerously w#afc,^ TW-men <?hEain^ Ste in^coittmnd^ ot -0*î>t: *is, biâi: would-dispd it. , - . :i# 1 ' ! i ^f*^*** ????**!!
who started ont-some-dâygi before Aemi Lii. 1 it: 1 ' x**' Châties - Tapper opposed-the bill,; r^.nPr ^Atr’W Allrti to run fhri Jra

Tfriiii iky.,-y-vfi -Tiv,,-ji-r>'vir Vf?» ; : AtbSkid^ate ithe* natives nhe maklhg holding that although -member# took . rwner. .Mr. w,-AIM», to ton fW-Amstfa
. d W^5 wbo alte^r- gh^preparaiiens W'a w^teh-of d*? -Tasaeà.-it, did, not.-aSect- their iudepen-i ng"VV . " , ! " : _______

rivej. by the steamer Cottage City, went fish'land the- oil company Expert#' tO-he dettee. i: -=fcl :;lr: i ’ . . : J here is a .large amount of disAatiwfaN
through the ice ju^t above ,the -White aMeuto Tnakc."s<>Hie‘big shipments Ibis ; D. Si Roger (Patron) - supported" the; tb>n at **’; dplH^ in -starting fhb work 
Horse, but suffered ‘ no--injuries. They: murtmer. The trouble between the Sal- mp I ^ cftmpietmg^_the- Lyt'ton 'and'LSlooet
heard nothingWti’eteWrted drownings,: ***** and the Methodist_ Ihs ,,;5. McMtttidn spoke of members getting! ^^c^td
.. . ..j-.e;;v . . ! dians still remains m statu quo. Each» fiasses and ehargimr^^mileage h ^ • i s freemen might have been-”**!!, ad-•I 1 ; ^ C°m g sided» patieWtl# awaiting the : arrival ofl te^’onelcellent authority t6at>y^ed bt this time;.;bnt for
kén bcSng the loss of seyetal efluiries, s i Indian AgenrwTwM:to tittenss thete yftes'W-'Sha^bness.yv, Angus; and, indge/ mscrntable- to. all - ittisdetiM. deiayddj- Af- 

'NAw' York Anril "27 —ftPekkine n-i-i News was brought by these argonauts: igritwhuees: No more news had been Te4 narke hayy purchased the Great North- ! te^the wasteful expenditnre of, the late
, „ . ",P , 1 ' ... . n®T., I of .the iliscovery of gold in very rich ecivld-at Skidegaté of t6é'"wreckage iv -west Ceptr$l Kip'lway. bill affecting ^ministration wg?»ra.»weH'aWaye >tb»tt

tional affairs. last night .Charts Emory . y ft , . . ja4*,Wade an*-'adfoi lifiir IWtcddhome tiWéi ttgo ko- haveii-driteedi (bto road .Is new before~.toe..House, V*
postgaster.geenrak.isaidi iftTlus; «uayitn-a nn Jack,Wade And adjm.my. 1â,it#l1Be Iglahd#, hBd't l$e Oeaseryatiyg.members HMm. Ontario,'! tdWdoW^riutnottltiti* #Mfcy

, A -n K T..-iüfmiîàr aatîon-.'doèS' •riyt àédd «Hiande, ptiitldal, ^édft.Tn the fmttwy $rMnd tiie heafl-, tEongh^fd have-beèh ftem'tie-tnisSiag! te the number .of about thkty, gathered-lu - tRWMiltstn-fce^ a«d 'tWrihcti.oif t#--t1le"«w- 
FtightfuV weather has beeaJPM1^' eommercinl or miHtary, with ahy foréftri ^terk of thé Forty îd.,le. Early. ...in;|istIip:<D(*iKntoù. . . ’ . ..,aqew this - mortihg. The meeting, was - cnrmcnf m d.wontHlMhr the MVertise-

.„ Lreirt It. " A. 0,™,: tie ,«« | tfc; Hit ,fit. Wore M, -W* > ,«)d. t,. be morrele-»,, -ESS? fr  ̂ ^ V" «Ü ! ”■

third dlftSR' !«?”;'^°rP0,W’ -W”fUît* death he said during. ail time England; .wider than any.,of,.thpse.,4i6CQveBed-„on: Atibtig the OasSenW so far failed--, Nothing was seen of renience tb many people. -üA )<:
tacW oa Apnl 1 hon, and the United-, States, ÿtould-'be, natural .-ft»-Creeks fpund.hitherto. They tooklouf the Qn^ti Citf'Were^Rev/BV-S. Osfrj, Mr- A>:W, TFrlgllte the-candy ate of Mr.: ' ^ •̂»<='
siou statiem at Faiita. D«e of_hii( , tiliest„and ftiepds, apd then refer» tpj ifinedookiiig Jeokrk«P gold-in^its ttiyWfgi h'ont'frtim Port'Bimpsoh, KéY.’Mri'Ffpè-i eiarkp, Watiacadand Sir,..Mackenzie Bowell
was Wounded- , «..-y. England s colonial polipy, and dwetis -at qBantrties as from'515 t»'$lS fo the piin.' land fniffi- SkifleWe. 'itev) Jééâtügsi. ter the position of orgnnizer. The political

The Rebels Were Eiveatually .S^Dted superb .çplonml. ^jstrtn. Otfierk fouh'it ’nngiets rahging in value- from EssingttfficwiM R«tei E. Nicholas| Bfpspeyt» of the.,.party; were dtectiksed-and j - / ,
t, <f0tW : ‘ from-RiVerâ Met,' al! of Whbtn afb dWn! fttcpuafderahle; variety of: opinion, expressed ]

Rhymed v:wbat ■ «.■a''■ »< # • totrttcnà th^iuMpthodl^t j ‘-to «sto yvtyPt shoia44 bed^neto rebab'llt?ate $ ^ ^ ,,.-WF*-tot ;tbe -When the news.of,-their good fortune: sbort^ at NaMimoi- Dther party .H? thq province,-ot tintajio. j' catort to efNN^TI».BWile».ttlie|C’'

‘V0».;;>8. te ov-' • “■>: wdS whispéred -tiy'thé'ffidtith to-tllottt4i.it engeiti were Ai Ci>Mowat, tiv’C. -Jb!»-ii iartbe pretty>;.ge*oral feeling -that Mr.«Bag- ; " r»-<;►. ■•-a&a»,'- -nolu».
; wire doWh fhe: fiver it eausëd gt-éat eie- j son, Miss Tomlinson a#i -Mri firày't -- igayt; cannqt.vby regardetU as, a leader,,and t Astoria, Ore.,‘April 25.—Thnt trie'en- 

ed events and .questions Regarding the y: ■ : .■_ , . , - . .;[ ’ ‘ ' . j 7 ,,, % that or. Montague must not be. so regard- | tire party : which left Seaside bn April 7
Regarding a6airs thery he y: • * 'hi-.-: w.s°ii;a^# h Be«k|| Mf fi-i- «,-f V « 3 cd., There does npt at present iseem to ; on a timber efurserarfr-dead, sthétiis'as-

,-te-.ai4...$taglap4 .in ; other ceptres. and in* vesy- short space j Ulil lUf Uft|MA|»| te any one-Jn the.way of Mr.-.-Cterke Wal- sured.- The bodies- Wfthrte'havé tilteady
Cllllo:'.i!<,l^k”°'V bf' Tkc.Enit- there .began a stampetle. Miners left iS.lill IKIlL vllldlII bioe. - .-j been found, and (he sèarch’is-still in
fL! wm Re n,olLusrret,<thT.una th«* <'”«»'** they were already workiite; ,7 '^T v te!. -rT-r-i------- -----  . | l-r-gress for the fourth, who wàk thé
r do nbt’bxte^ve wiil have°any èx- and hurried tip the Vto® '^ore- tl -•<- ;w "■ I 11 Innû^C MiflûC i °wTswn ^H^Do'tÿà'&^ak’fourni
traordinary iutépest in China’s trb»bfés.” keepers, and profeasipiial. men left- the jhe 'ffivei; -WiU' Not " -Wait for LIIIOOSl 8^11111160 on-Saturday. iteuis 'Chahte ktilnf as 

COGHLAN’S SPEECH. counter aim .iesto, and with their hand- AiteblS'e fcîrtlwlaW'Hél ’ r,> - . "7.: - r-1 - -■«>'" : -tmliHu t»ùîs,''' and John-BiirltV, were
!r0te- ie _ , sleds- or1 pa<?ks struck' ôtit ';béBiu‘d thé i ^“6 S ®P^ff, ——7—jr f. f i eugas'éita sçaTe-h foi1 the têmâlnder ,ot

^ilin, A^rl ifi aBdo«.ncéd-;t<>- ^rowin^ procession to.thë jléw/ènd. ,Ah | , ... , i^r-ebïOtiODé • • •&•'-*« •&?** W'- ' r«Wiii l 11 '
dayi-tbat President- -McKinley reCfiVM tea^ivirs, lied bistle to gèt, te' and to- VaPteteS™ »i *»// An Vèlty SatïSfâj^ir'^UI^s7 l «W ehgfiéei*, i 'tip - W,
Ite^àn-kfflfesièrBr^ëiÆ V-,-^ m. lôTr-- \k~-Z f L L-mmA Wi «R»#âW». P»
W;yeswdi6,-ASrSIteSîâJœS ^Mwweu wsdMetmrihttb  ̂ ^ -te teiBedrlAttiy^^FroaariBndgel«. &(>», an<VA. SeksW.-wfid
«al.*$ thrteSarics attribute! to CaWdin Afrl‘ 3td ***j*Um»te*th*t. ghe WÜ1 &t&y at. Rsmunmlt ’* PtonëtÛGS
Coghlan of, the. UoUed...State« cruiser ^ !£?> M*. ^VV\„ hTOpeytieS.. , ,>.toakn Louk”'-' has returned " "and
Raleigh at4l)e reqpnt;- dinner»and request ‘ Abdtit TfeÛ DayS-HèT* , ( .4î«o,i> '»,;■*:[ states , that they found the dead" bodies
<>d, the ambassador to assure. Enifw-r-or , . aSS—'* Bmmh Triu , ,.,v j *•*<•••«• \Ji ... !0f Heikeliiaii’ add Kader at fhé -foirt of
William aud the Uerman,government of : , ( j, . “Littié JinÉtilÿ” TakèS FoâSéSSion' 'Sugar Ixiaf mountain,' sfiine : distari'ce
his ,f çiémlly ..sentiin^njtp- - - were-^n.^F-tojBsappomffiH^^ all ,- a- . ” 1 , _________ . ^ft and about three'toiles fritab-Whe-fe
' - DE\Th':oE y*¥ hjoÛ> ' tee ? i. The.j.Iapanese wgrthte.Hiyie wtIL not °f Ï ^4®, ^ ^ ^oty’s bddy whs -fteind.. It«!

E^'raifJîy^-^/n-D.v,, .^rte^&^Bî^ilo^kâwho ior^e tineen-a iBivtii^y- eele- prOVett&ld Man Style, .- no ^

Tire- Kx^C«yllector of the'Part' of ’Skag- «Tries;,j by Wé Cottakd Oitv. coteiSte.e<rl' hratiOfl. She: will stay,, here- abeut-tf-n ; <a e.-vîtt cannea vegetables,
way Dies While En Route tp Affini" thfe ifeWa'ofth^ •ï’ote^'w&sgtnmlHe !; 4fly®-;aRl1 teen-.proeeed to Seattle,,-make -, ? -r.- -. .

exhlMSd iLteoMlv Mzti lEîl,i;nc'^a short sta-v tbere and steam It»- San,

nuggota, which .would hJe^ÈdZBfcàn -ter eailmg there sbc w.ti.go- to Hmioluln 
^T^d-bbeiuAHekweajfe&^Spi*. Üand ^ ba**éS*(W*», the .-Japan- 
àfttBÙwfo'KW 'âécilte-'nlâiWfti-Be jg*: Ewa,ma^< 8 shore, distance. .. from,- 
n'éW teU'hd’IMstrictt" ^ Yokohama.,,The- -Hiyei,., now ^amted
diMvM.çtiyte, ^ra“:tJ2!!Bî:,eTaV'eSs8î^,ï!^-

of 'She. is:eouunafidedvby,Gapti;KÏ.,.Nakh.y- 
Sqaate-eretik -whi^ &Maès •' '$oœp-' thfe iama d*4 Comma»derr;C!^ Matsemnuraa 
dome -avithe head Khete -are board*,- The
thejBorty- Mild!53®,S lliyei sHwupied forty days m making toe 

.Lick Wade crteW'iSteienug-jdrtda^ ipassaw across;, the- Pnoffic, She exper, 
ate.teteg teadé,tee';^iirt.#.inte Wilib* :>ence*,seyeral.heavy-humcanes, au-i 
er's Work wbi^h- 4300^^6® *we-topmasts were earned, away. ,.-
nr-more properly ,spek«^'*teeUe#arili i ; Shestill shows the marks <ÿE the.bnrsj- 
j»f the Forty Mile, river. |iSyS:te«ild not ; Ng shell received in te^ idémorabre bat
ten how many claims there vrete on ! fie in tfic Yellow Sea, when she -r. ur- 
Jkck Wmle; ,’Butr of qne thing he we# ! ly escaped destruction whife rnnmng be- 
cértàin, there were few left njistgkwl, ;Qn ] tween the Chinese worships Ting Yuen 
Kalamazoo creek there1 •^FéTO^45;i3pioper- 1 dpng Ybcd. rA shell from the form-
fies,: à-betet fifteen on -.Fertitni ««**’ aild i Pr -th»iugh»htt9 thq warshiPt-tSnd
three; P*f@t«w.creetie5-a betid bas ,-vj to*ifle(j»e.#»st.4b«gWn»toteW<» til
! A''vtey-3lWj6fqtiërê«>wet^i lidgS;-tilting,«nd wounding, a num*er-_;of 
also tgilîig'po’fiuîj on„*MqÜto‘nàtiihn^,, amt. qhics'rt-ate) iiieii.: Tie.-- list of’ithe kitle,:
1 lutchesoh ert-ck, wjueii rate teto -thn- is givqtl in a - framed roll, which ntill 
NortlissÊork or right arm of the-Forty i pang® in the, yvard rooen<
Mile. iMinerswerë 'feàî'd to 'be ^taking ! f The Hiyei is far from- being as kp’ck
about $4 to' the pail out of 'Hutcheson and span as a British war vessel, blit 
creek. p '•'... ' i'5!*- ' ' • ‘i fhe fact of course should be considered.

Ahother stampvib; occurred frotn Dnw;, that she has just completed a lengthy
son, according ,4,o.- tha iust, i-etiirned piV, voyage. :-—i . ■:
grpns,-aboitii thç, middle, of April.- 33tei ; On enterifsg tEsqdimalt yesteirdBy ’her 
objective point thig time was 'to-'Thirteeu gdmmander -went over to the Ampll'on 
Mile- creek ori tlte' Sixty Mile.', It Was Slid paid his-despects to Captain Finuis, 
repfgted at I)aws8n .that $jt. à.,çan was the senior officer of the fleet. -
being ja^e.n . out -riiere, ajiij^toe -atam.rj Î -The tHiyei-'t»1' a third-class cruiser of 
IfedcrSi.went.' but -they - were, dti»»M>oiuted. 2,890 tons1, àrmed with v eight Krupp 
for«. se5d Mr- Slmyt-he» with a knowing gun#, four Messagers and-several rapid- 
wink, “I was etié of thetic(,’'.W<ld I will flréoguns.- ,-mv* ■ ' i!

k'Y «---.f ■■ -s i„
- f

eye.
sum-

i4 .- !■ . v! *-■*. i . tlXkif "•*?-
v The Customs Difficulties at Skag- 
I* way Rave Been Amicably 

Settled.

Mataafan Deserters State That 
Germans Supplied Them 

With Cartridges. •

i
ti

bed loomThe
sitfimg room,

lthat section, and her four children, | 
were mnrdered last night.

The bodies were partially horned in ; 
their home, which was set Oh fire by the | a 
"murderers.

J. H. Tuttleton, a son of Wash Tut
tleton, by his first wife, is under 
arrest.

’ A dispute over the division of some 
property is said to be thé cause of the 
crime. • '

Washington! - April 27,—‘The following 
-•able has been received from Admiral 
Kautz, dated Apia, April 13:

“Coal cannot be obtained at Apia, mid 
must be ordered from Auckland.

The quartz cafriefC'free gold 
eye. Considerable, work

; Glenora Bound Down For 
Repairs

“Everything is quiet at Apia, i am 
the Mataafa rebels, :i a

not aggressive on 
btit am protecting the United States con
sulate, United States property and the 
Samoan government established by the 
decision of ftie chief justice of the su- 

court. (Signed) Kautz.”

1 \\ :

:<>

preme
The navy department in a foot noté 

to the above announces that it bag al
éa dy completed arrangements for supr 

plying coal to Admiral! Kautz- and will 
soon .be at his command.

■d,sy SIMM

The Recent Battle. Alleged Anxiety of the Fil
ipinos Jo Eyd the 

Struggle.

Auckland, N. Z., April 27— Particulars 
,,f the fighting in Samoa, contained in the 
advices received here from Apia under 

April 18 th, show that the MU le 
thé friendly natives and the 

rebels'took platie nt Yailelfe and tiiaf the 
latter lost otié hundred men killed and 
wounded. ie’

Further details of the deaths of Ensign 
l. It. Moii-ikhan. of the Vniteil S$Utcs 
< ruiser Philadelphia, and "Lie_ut, Lans- 
dnle of thé satm vessel, have tieea. re-

Jack Wade Creek in the Forty-
Mile District Gives Rich

iTvlate of 
between

etuns. ssii :
Big Stampede From Dawson to 

,, k'yvTh^. Beeenb

. i$> WM&

Officers Are Leaving the Army 
and Returning to Their 

' .' -Work.

:

4'

••eived. .They, show that Monaghan .'was - Ÿorkf.À'pqi '2,(.—Ündte>VM«im)h
IVlShi<#9-bef(#A! he was dead. A deserter (-hé Ëvemng* JoiitnaT pfihte’thqWl|
frôm 'tKé' AIataafan-foreto æysjMçnag- lowing; 
han an'ff’LahMàle weré.refre#yte wpÇn "'Théi 
they wore 1 dhloovefed'by I be ehie-f and 
ids wifd," Who wérie’ldokihg for dead iûàén."
They dtve tflê' dlarte hud Alo'naghati .wte 
ihôti iphiTè Cdfitiunlhg' to, retréati.‘..ÿiflteÇ 
it appears the rebels retiirneq1 a|ld filled 
Lansdale. Monaghan tetighf ,wh'e7i/,he 
was wotittdèff,"àiid * J.'., , ' w ;

.’.rie Was Theg Beheaded, i.-e-r. '
A- doctor's examinaitioni of'-the'iretnaihs 
eonfirmudilthei-gtatemehts made.

Suatele; the principal'1 rebel1 chief/win; 
and told his people-thiit â'hutiâred

nit'of ftie^ilij^poi dgiiiB^t th4
thority of the. Üiiited ‘states' ' appears

to né on 'fhé'è'te'tit collate,'^Âgùinaldnj
according, to a .fepièaéutatïve of |hé! Eilij 
pine» cofbmtssion' here, js iio'TV' co'hfert-ini 
with his chbinet cSûceÿnjng pèijeè.' Over
tures. :V ' " ....... 11 ...kji , ' , ;

The "néxlv, '4;d'tianhe;,1Qf 'm^ yi.mei:ici(n 
' troops will-tMng ifbdfii' thé _àt>SM[nte sute 
render of the-rebel Sprees, ’f 7..

" "The'feelifig of UopekestiekB is spread-, 
ing" throligtiouf1 the insurgent àrhiyJ 
Many of ’Aguirib'l<ÎO’h hûd Tuiiaâ’s officer*

returning to' wbi-k in-Manila. 1 '

an
wear a

a-»

away
British had been1 killed? ’ -v.-t ---—i: " - - 

Matàéfan deserters assei’t that • Ger
mans sent cartridges in bagsrof ricé-ànd: 
sugar, along the Coast- 'in Décémbéri 

Admiral Kautz, it---is asserted-in ad- 
received, fired a blank shot on

arc
n.:>igy<- *x-lii

A ISHE STAND ME !>?4:’ • 'i.>j

C » V J Î
vees
April IS across the bows Of a German 
schooner which was leaving Apia-;,with-

Tbc Postmaster Générât Says They Bo Not 
Need an AMian<^ With Any Qtfer s
j fV ’Cl ••>’•>1'-

... . J*e,wer. .. . .-)
-

mit-reporting. "■ ‘ 1
The rebels, who wéfe in possession :ôf 

the late Robert-: Stevenson’s " house 'âAd 
some forts, were attacked in thé: reki" hy

some reason

some friendlies, who killed three of them 
and wounded others. One-friendly* was 
*Ul«*-IAntW6*lie’« **«re*Ç* '!'•

THftEE mes mmii
a- Ail j 7}■ r-

with the loss of four men killed.
The Taraafiesfi: lines, were -extended on 

April; 13th to the Vaileie battlerielii. Ma- 
laafa attaçked the friendlies aHd-Gàutft's 
brigade ijqinedjtiiK the ‘leUghgeetent-' and 
loughs?'Dtii*,1*’ Earn' bedîés of. Slain rebels 
were feepyerede but others.'Weré-tlrhggê'a 
iiwaj
headed? and one was .wounded,- 
rebels had: a German flag flying.-- 

Aboug.fwo thousand women and Thii- 
-lreU; ,4avp.i89Uftet refuge at the Maltiit 
station qÉMtheix.London : M-iasidnâry "80- 
•'iety. ,1.1 - - — 't-Sb'*

Tlie.-rebels ate seizing : the ' traders’ 
rifles, cartridges and stores, and trade»* 
a re deejflg, to « Apia. : Business is-ï®f<â 
-tiiulstillytand .«aziSfetongiHia"»#- .fOIFW6® 
needed..i,7,>-*»*•,«: .»«> *-'» v-',r!>.

Von Bulow, -formerly a 'lièutéhanf'îu 
ihe Uerman arui-ÿ, and the rh>m whd;,-i- 
ganized the forties «df Mataafa here, 
armed with sword, "giln and cartriSkh's, 
li ft .with 13 bouts arid 400 reliels. 'Jteé 
ierinan A»arship:Falke had’sîtiiéd on q 

secret teisSioti with Herr Roiië,’’thé 6ks¥- 
nnsul. oil board. Oapt. Leslié (’. 

Stuart, commander of the British'third.1 
Hass i rniser Tsurimga, *a the absence of 
Ailmiral Katitz, who was, coalitig the 
Philadelphia at Pahgo Pangoj Wrote thé 
'i-rmarl Consul, urging him to sécurg 
Von Bulow, and the next "day the 'Fa lkq
Returned With Von Bulow on Boaid.

■, Party ti Timber 1 e-

One- friendly was* •kitied1 and' be
The
i-

) !>

:

;5 :

man 0

. A SOLDIER SHOT,-a »
: %m<Mef. April'22.—Odd-df thé ihost . ; —-o— _ ,- ,
iiniKirtint in:nibg\le.ils made in this dis1' ; Augusta. Ga., Apv.l 26.- IX line-seve-ralsgar^teaftSTSSst.co^&uiq.niflted thfif, next-fortnight. < small -woodéri sheds at- imjdnight
!Mr-vJij:Taytor,‘MiE., accé'mpanied by Mr. ' )a9t night,' a fight oceurred., whomi-Lieut. 
>0. • F. Law, returned ' from: tire llolne John Mayeski: as offiçer of the d*>vtried 
group of minerai claims on Thursday. | to disperse them. The soldiers-resisted
.Mr. .Law .has'been'up on the property and. started.to1 grapple with

" J J ' i eski,- thinhi&g -htfe life was îa’dnager,
______ } àrew à revolver and fiiPede Private:►dajS,

night, -an* ire-reports-hiltiseir sw Bear L. Gillilandj of Ripléy, Ohio, feti-.-with * 
extremely , satisfied vvith the work 4op^ ! bullet in his -left breast, GilHtmd-.dld; 
and wtthc'ffie^piptet (f$.t6éWck'taken not have a hand In the fight, trot .was 
off the ledge. The shaft has been sunk , trying to :pnt out the blaze. - 
a flistanett ofc$^eSFty^Jeet, the qual- ! IMMIGRANTS FOR THE WEST, 
ity of the reek at this depth being equal . . . . — .. . , '. ,
it. not superior tp .jthti ttearer the kur-; Halifax, N.S.. April 26.—(T^è' '. lTahi-, 
face. " TBe' w dfir hà^ teen done'under j hurg-American liner” Pàlatià amved this 
the .Sttperintendéhce of Jim Abbott, one-1 afternoon from Hamburg with otbt five.

j senator: tormwaro: b®a©.
reports ^.UimselJ as, Winnipeg,. April. 27$-^S«iato»ff,.J»he 

being wril satisfied. . Sutherland, of Kildonan, passej..$gace-
TteiWork dqnéçhas proved -thé.property : fu]]y away about 2 o’clock this . -morn- 

to be a valuable on,e, and tbere-Vg^ i„g after a lingering ilness, .1* tte;78th 
doubt now that thé bond given to Messrs, year of his age. Senator Suftetiand 
Géodérham aad BMekstoek was a prominent figure in the -Selkirk
uiêrçiMÿ ’l$|^ mbrifpy.'.Thç ^piteddiicti^u : settlement, and- bad been in, public life 

-ofr,6roii^«3;ni.eit!:li|é_!titesê.. génltetesic almost continuonsly since about 1868. 
wnctetea te jweat dete'teC wdge Deceased was .a' Conservative... ;.m
and the district generally. Ibrwilkiposte • , . -------  .'_ J. aa1 rL'b-1
sibly, bet the jpeang ot. attRaotmg other WasbingtoB, D. C., April ^-6» Vÿ*.t- 
wgaithy mete the drawhack, to. the fiie-H dent McKinley has aimost complefely 
triêt .ep rteT-thrt present'time 8»i»gr-'t#er recovered from his attack of neuralgia, 
absenew 6f ‘capital:1 '-Wé k** chttffdént;;1.ami thus mofrnng took a half hours. 
thâFXA- hifyehhtoé oMjÿojr th^;ri|g^e>t tnihx^ walk.

According . tO.ciiews - hEought tiy ■ the 
steamer Çqttage -Oity, which arrived last 
evening, Joseph-B. -Floyd, ex-deptSy Vol- 
lectorrpf ; the - port .of -SkagWay, died of 
pneumonia xm-the trail. to Atlin a* 11 'it. 

The .offer of New Zealand - to send m. on Friday. .April Ikth, The death oc- 
: mops- to . Samoa caused enthusiasm at curred in a cabin, six miles this side of 
Apia. '"The inhabitants' are "also ■unafii- 
iiious in the belief that the treaty is a 
failure and there is a strong feefing in 
favor of;annexation. Prominetit Améri- 
au citizens and British subjects siir 
ierman annexation is preferable to1 

Triple control, and that unless Matatifa 
subdued another war is inevitahle 

within a year. "When the British third- 
1 a<s cruiser Porpoise was 15 miles east 
"f Apia, about 200 rebels attacked the'
'limit, landing party, - consisting of about 

The latter were subject t-> a 
fait fire and; retreated to the sbelviUg 

• Ill'll, where ttiJy. defended 'thtsdistHVés 
ru vi-ty for a time',' and afterwards swam 

boats under a heavy fire:

Atlin, qa.the portage between cTaku Vrtii 
and Atlin Lake. He had been ill- 'or 
several days and-Dr. Phillip, a' Canadian- 
physician, attended him.-ibut the hard
ships of a month on the trail in ' cry 
stormy weather had reduced him to strch 
an extent that he could not recuperate; 
The body was brought to Skagway toy 
his brother, first across a horse and then 
on a dog sled, and finally on the cars. 
A great demonstration was 1 made -i at 
Skagway by his friends, - a pttblip-frmeral 
being given the remains by the.-members 
of, four, secret societies, ef which: the dead 
manr-hçlonSS4di- ;The resmains will, cohubI 
down, on the -Karallpn aivl be taken to 
Portland by his.brother. Mk Floyd was 
born in Cornwall, England, on March 
27, 185,1, and leaves a wife, and daugh
ter in Portland and g mother in England. 
His daughter is Mrs. L. Bamfonl. of 
Portland, with whom Mrs. Floyd re
sides, Mr. iWa$iO. member of Ivan-
hoe Lodge. K. of ,P.,' also, gi-apember of 
the Multnomah Singing Soprety, agd for 
years was connected with the choir of 
the Centenary church,-all of Portland. ,

examining the work for the -last fort-

1

’

Uni men
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CYCLE COMBINE.
—o—
April 26.—There is1 1 v,-land. O.,

1 :.g probability that within a few days
1 y one hundred bicycle manufactor- 

1 ints in the United States will be 
the control and- ownership of one 
r company, capitalized at $50,000,- 

The capitalists behind the -scheme 
exact data on the situation; and 

li' ! ,. action will be. taken at a meeting 
1 I'uifacturers early- next week A, 

' s Iding. of Chicago, is the hief 
u the enterprise,

a

AUSTRIAN EX-PR^xyEH D^Ap.

Vienna, April" i^Pteffiier (ïéri
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e Granted in 
Lims in Atlin
t.

;s Tramway- 
:orporates
ria.

- ' iuh issues to- 
L'01 rowing:

the Payne Min- 
|h Columbia, will 
s offices, Sandon,

knd, has been ap- 
Ruth-Esther Gold 
place of Robert

jng of the sharc- 
lydraulic Mining 
held at Vaucou-

i.m.
revision will be 

e 1st at 10 a.m.; 
t 10 a.m.; arm
2 p.m.

imiMhy, Ltd.,, of 
as an extra-pro- 

il $300,000, local 
Mitchell attorney, 
tinister of Mines, 
xtension of time 
te mining claim* 
ri Lake and Ben- 
kms are laid over, 
the 1st of July,

I the Jobp Irving 
Ltd., proposes to 
Inway from Taku 
ern shore of Atlin 
tern shore of At- 
ktlin City, .along 
I end of Kusinah

parcel of land in 
erved for govern- 
pg at a point slt- 
l of the Hazelton, 
Iver trails, on the 
leek, thenop'iwest- 
p chains, thence 
le east 100 chains, 
Is to the point of 
ping 1,000 acres,

l be received bv 
s of Lands and 
May 20th, from 

-ate ferries across 
k’s Landing: and 
at the mouth of 

Irivilege is for a 
1 applicants must 
rrv and tolls to be

biculture, on the 
fck, and; pthfeiSr^ lha s 
lion of a Farmers’ 
kley division of 
lanizatlon meeting 
[all. Fort Langley. 
I. On the petition 
knd others an In- 
kd for the Mission 
|pr, a meeting for 
Ih will be held in 
(Mission City, on

nies are incorpor- 
Mining Company,
>, capital $1.500.- 
ate, Ltd., of Ross- 
the Gold Dollar 
d. eapithl $T;000 
Ltd., of Rosstand, 
Baee-Miller Com- 
papital $500.000. 
lertificates bf com- 
| mines, under the 
bn AcL'T-teW be 
lune' 6th.- -Cait3i- 
Ihree years of age 
(their intention of 
I with Thomas 
(the boat'd bf ek- 
rore Ma#-; 26th.
( certificates bf at 
(ice underground 
Fhe curriculum in- 
(rules, mine gases. 
Btion. mining ma- 
I and levelling, 
put.-Governor has 
Ithe following ap- 
E. Smith, of Van- 
|ÿ publie for the 
lland-Dougall, of 
|r of votes in Co»'- 
lellburn; J. 8. T. 
Be a notary public 
las T. A. Boys, of 
I public for West
er counties; C. A- 
miry, to be direct- 
llee Hospital, vice 
1 anil ,T,>hn Braden,

|>. M.D.. of Kam 
i the province; - and 
■aneonver, to be a 
■na inland.
■erton. of Vernon- 
fcce of fhe govern
ed- city.
■t-Govemor. under 
1)6. 5 of the “Com- 
Bkmendmcnt Act- 
« to fix the under- 

na m el y : Apph'
■ 50c. :-rec 1st ration- 
■twentieth orf- eae 
■ml money thereby
■ anv charge. $1-
1 is suffi rient” and 
■- should be suffi" 
Iho are the wise.' 
Is oft repeated cx- 

mpv be
Mr. W. M. Terry
ugh Remedy

other In the
in the drug bnSi- 

for -twelve- years, 
bottles of this re- 
pi- on con gh Wted t- 
rhicb show# cob' 
rlnin’s is the most 
so*4e 
Henderson Bros- 
Ictoria and Vnn-

nereons

c n v

and i« fl**

■ went out to the 
-no'-'O to load oen 
1 sail North again
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rose and seized the steamer, murdering |% 
the captain and engineer. They cap- I IftfYl 11)11)11 
tured Mr. Cogan, Madeod. À Co.'s UUIIIIINUII t; 
agent, and held him torapsbih.H. M.* ' _ .. R

#iko,s Par hamént
some trouble with the natives of Leyte, ■ ee'*e 1 | w

j which all but culminated in a. fight.
There are at present several more Am-

The U S. Gunboat Yorktown Cap- rreTheSAdeiln\e,mXngWa^°Hermb.Cia End of the Debate-The Amend
ment to. the Address 

Rejected.

«• -to - ;-.v — • -'M! - • r '«

ter■

The Reason Why,8 ÿ 1 *
- ■ ; ' . Ï

1M >.0 ;■*>rV; ;P" Seized■ • ~ , èE

SHOREY’S Ready Tailored Clothing
;

is sold with the distinct guarantee that it must give perfect 
satisfaction, or the money will be returned to the buyer.

This guarantee is made, not because H. Shorey & Co., 
the makers, think you will want your money back, but rather 

because they know you won’t. Their clothing is a combination of fine materials 
with fine workmanship. It is as good as clothing can possibly be made. There is no 
way of making the best better.

Shorey’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing is sold by good merchants. Ask for Shorey'* when you buy.

«and San Redr). It was reported some 
time ago that there was also a mutiny 
and murder of captain and officers of 

! the latter ship, but nothing has since 
i been heard of her.

„ '• The rebels have seized several Chinese . „ _
The Missing Manila Trading as prisoners to be held tor ransom, but Mr. Atil&y Morrk on, New West-

Steamers-Mutiny and 1 L7wereta^rtained fr°m what ship
I The American warships are endeavor- 
j ing to locate the missing craft.

tures the Spanish Steamer 
Mundara. ?

ilh

i
minster, Praises the Yukon 

Officials.Massacre.$

i
RHEUMATISM’S ORGIES.

According to the news appearing in
the columns of the Manila Times, copies The Relentless, Unrespectmg Pain 
of which were received by the Empress Giant is Shorn of His Strength jj the 1 
of China, last evening, the warships of j Aid of South American Rheumatic 
Admiral Dewey have far from complet- j Cure—It Never Fails.

Now that they have j „ T . , Ar
are Tuly phasing ‘‘filibustersf^finding est, says: “I was sorely afflicted with Private Bills Advanced-The St.
rt ZÆ moTtoX fdLa0hTe^ X tLTsut Lawrence Route Discussed in
insurance documents have occurred, and fered agonies of pain. I tried many rem- the Senate,
taking their share of the “white man’s elles and doctors without avail until I 
burden” generally began using South American Rheumatic

On March 30th the United States Cure. I derived great benefit from one 19,-The debate on the
gunboat Yorktown, from which as told bottle and was so pleased with the re- ,^"tr’om Pthe throne at the opening 
in recent cablegrams, a party of seamen, suits I continued using it, and mj ad- , ,i n nt aa(j rendements thereto,
were lost some days ago, captured .a vice to-day to al! sufferers from rheu- . . th time of tne
filibuster and steamed into Manila with matism is to use this great remedy. T j "bich hil- J for twenty working
the seized vessel in her wake. This feel satisfied it is the greatest of rheu- ^^"^TnTthe begîmdng of th!

of Lingayen, about 240 miles north at-------------------- ' A Translator Dismissed.
Manila, and on the west side of Luzon, 
after a stiff chase, lasting over two

An Inquisitive House-Session 
Taken Up in Replying to 

Questions.

! o

J
tions, might with profit have spent some 
time in Yukon finding out at first hand 
what the conditions really were. He had 
himself landed at Skagway, an American 
port-----

Col. Hughes—Is it an American port ?
Mr. Morrison replied that whatever it 

be decided to be it was at present in the 
hands of Americans, as he had learned 
at his expense. Evidence was not lack
ing on his way in as to the superiority
of the Canadian, route. ''rq avert 1

From what he could gather, seventy- fats iteuhH >
five thousand people had gone in by way ; WHISKIES i

- thorn’s o.h.m.s..
^ Thistle Blend.

not hard to find a grumbler. Not it* RR A •
many as twenty thousand people would Jyix Aix UL.

iKLTSnUtitSSrSS BONNOir* «» AND STANDARD BRANDS,
ZVNKAD& A perfect preventative against Cor- 

i roslon and Pitting in Marine Boilers.

R. P. RITHET & GO., Ltd
■ :«tA (Hljr.fi 7

oed their work.

’ WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
h vi a iff A

A ir

AND GROCERIES

Empress The report of the debates compnittee 
recommending the dismissal of Mr* J. O.
Pelland, one of the French translators ot 
the House of Commons staff; on grounds 
of incompetency, caused quite a stir in

j ww,i4.isfM^at onethmL:
the member for Lisgar, moved, as chair- „Trne State of -Affairs: , '1'"
man of the debates committee, that their -> He ttid gone yjp.apd dojvn the creeks 
report, including the recommendation for personally, add chut# sâÿ’rihat he knew 
Mr. Peliand’s dismissal, be concurred in. more about the true case than the Nug- 
Mr. Beausoleil, who champioqejU^he; ,^ettmen now in Ottawa. He came hack 
cause of Mr. Pelland, called for aif suggestions Ap
planation, . and topk^th^ piroïtsoe Idh#* could offer, to the authorities in the line 
British fair play hadjlot been roeted-.Mit df-ret'otto were few in number, hav'ng 
in this cÿsié.f'’ ButWetiü: Aftftian sdhjecf failed <o meet with à single case of any 

. _ — . should bê ejected: fashion without specific charge or to meet a miner who The Division.,
The Yorktown came up alongside and ; to the Peace Convention being allowed-Hj"«J*»:#5' mouth in his would care to back up the Nugget’s - 10-25 when- the cfeputv speaker

asked the fugitive steamer to show her., at the Hagttè. own o stories against Mr. FawcetU the _go}d <.,,1^ tor a dlylsian' ou Mr. Bertram's
papers. Her master demurred, saying “ kind Mr. Poland had keen tned_and_ex commissioner, or any other official there. amendment to the ; amendment, cxpress'ng
he was under charter to a party of i - -iA.' «■ -a •> eented: ^ p“ He had even called a »uMic ,oo«B4en«e.-ln 1&.' Ogttife’s ability and 'in- Superseding Bitter
Spanish gentlemen who were cruising R.M;8. Brilpresk wfOMna completed an- sued îf A«tiÿ «shoitldi he not. be given an Dawson where parties were mv.tejl.fo ta„Aty and In the koVemment’s good faith, 
for pleasure. Everything seemed so ether voyage from dreamy old China and opportjtiBty of b«ng heard m his own bring forward their charges btit ttbhe Tjhe following was the result of the vote:
suspicious though that the American progressive- JapSii: yesterday. She made a TWhalf? Seeohdcd by Mr Bruneau, he sh-,weti interest enough. ip, the ^hbject ; yeas-ADgers, Bain. Bazlnet, B.-auWlcIi,
captain thought it advisable to search very ^fast^paseage, reaching port a 'dit,v t;thoVi>a-' fhat tbp report be referred back to interfere. Hfc;h*i|MmseM mfk mth Beloourt, Bell (Prlncel. Bernier, Bertram,
her and a guard of marines, headed hff atread of her scheduled time, for the :bW 'fo ttiO debates committee for further con- discourteous treatmefit By offidials in Bethuae. Blair, Borden (King’s), Bostovk
a lieutenant, was sent alaoard^ After A-ht weather was experienced, the winds en- sidération. ■ some cases,, but, would not consider him- Rourassa. Bourbonnais, Brlrt-m. Brown,
short search they found » number ;oU countered be’ng all favorable. ASa 6he; Mf, Hichardsou explained the circum- -aelt jqstified in holding the minister to xtrnnean. Bnrnëtt, Cartwright (Sir Rich- pntrick-McLaren; Dhvls-T.vrwhitt; Gui-e- 

* stacks of rifles, ^ .varied*assortment of been out to make records the engine^;Kay ; stances "which had led up to this step* acèdnint. • ” > J . Casey, Champagne, Copp. Coetlgan, ; MacPherson-Osler: Dyment-McCor-
machine guns and some u - cartridges, she could have been In on Simdïÿ The The committee was in receipt of cOm- • ''Fault had been found : with the : com- iiesohene, Demers, Dobell. -Domvllle, Doug- mack; Tart e-Foster; Cntnpbell-Seagran .
hidden ia her hold. , - • • ‘ big liner sailed from Hong Kong oh April plaints since the session before last mission being limited to hearing charges iag- Dupre, Edwards, Ellis, Erb. Bthler. Fleld'ng.Powell; Landerklu-Brodctr: Cal-

She was inamediately seized ; and or- 5th and from Yokohama on YKe 'titb. She ; against the manner in which the.French .preferred pribrtd Aug. 29 but he had featherston, Fisher. Flint, Fortin, G au-1 'ert-Reld: Fraser, D. C,-Henderson: Ma
de-red to feliow the YorktoWn to Manila, brought 418 Chinese and 276 Japanese-pass- translations were done,. and. had made never heard Mr. George, of the Nugget. ttrier, Gauvreau. Gibson. Bodbout, Graham, d<mald, Dr.-Macl.can;. Talbot-Bergeroo:

„ . •>- She went under -her-own steam and engers. Her saloon list was also larger : up its .mind to get at the bottom of the the chief complainéT; allude to a charge Baley, Harwood. Holmes, Hurley, Hutchl- Frost-Carou, Air Adolphe; Geoffriao-Poc-
manned by her own crew. On arrivai than has been carried for many trips. 1 subject. The .Qutien’s printer and Mr. which did not occur prior to this date, son, Johnston. Joly De Lotbinlere (Sir pore; Ôrodeur-TJàdale; Beoth. J. R.-Knh

Ï let -iManiia on March 30th she steamed Among those who arrived by her was Sir Beanlieti,i*hieftof the translators’ staff, The Klondike Nugget had shown com- Henry), Lang, Lftnrter (Sir Wilfrid). La- ertson; Maloirln-Bell, of Addington: M.ir-
U* • -ri in with ■ the Spanish flag at her jack J. w. Oarrlngton, ch'ef Justice of Hong | had: been summoned.- The latter seemed mcm'able bus’neas enterprise in taking vergne, Legrls,' LSwIs, Livingston, Logan. Doncll-Fergusoo; Leduc.Rosamond;

staff, and the Stars and Stripes flying Kong, whose «tory of Captain Superlntcn-v, greatly perturbed in making any state- and pursuing its line of attack against Mackle, McCarthy, McGregor. MoGulgan, j roll-Sproule; Prefontalne-Monk; Charlton
from her forepeak. dent May’s troubles in Kowloon Is told" In i i^ent .as to how his staff was working, the officials. He regretted that many ■ McHugh, Mclnness, Mclsaac, M-oLennan |. Robinson.

She-was tied up alongside the -seized another cohamn. [..Mr. Somerville informed him that if he Canadians had helped in the crusade F (É'rlrtSej*. ' McLennan '(Inverness), McMillan. . Mr. Clarke’s amendment In favor of th -
steamer Toning, and a guard from the Captains Saketnoto and Y. Wyetearà and did. not state the case exactly, what and incidentally bestowed a word of ^ MdMultea, Madoc, Marcel, Martineau, Max- appointment of a judicial enqu’ry Into th-
23rd; Infantry replaced the marines. The n. Artgn, 'a lawyer, were passengers en members of his staff were competent and praise upon the character of the Ameri- well., .Meigs, Mlgnault, Monet. Morrison. I- Yukon charges was negatived on the same
Mundara is a new and very fast boat, route to the Hague to attend Nicholas of incompetent, there would be nothing left can miners in the. Yukon. But as time Oliver, Parmalee, Paterson. Penny, Pettit, division and the motion for an address -,
having only been built last year in Russia's peace conference to be held there for the committee to do but to .dismiss passes conditions there are on the mend, Proulx, Ratz. Richardson, Rinfret, Rogers. ^Is Excellency sustained.
Hongkong, and the crew of the York- shortly, as representatives of Japan. j him and put another man in his place and the post office at Dawson, is now Ross Russeli, Rutherford, Savard, Scr'ver,
town acknowledge that she led them a ' »T suppose we will endeavor to aid In who8e confidence the committee could managed in a manner which would re- Semple, Sifton, Snetsinger. Somerville,
speedy chase for -over two horn? before 'the bringing about of universal peace,” have Mr Beaulieu had stated that PeU flebf S-edit upon any city of Canada. It Stenson, Sutherland, Stubbs. Tolmie. Tuck- lDe Jr,°le ,M ,nl8ter, tt‘en 0)86 knd J:l
being brought to. < ’ r ” paid the man of law. but he said,* with a lan(1 a,ew *1,000 a yéar for Ms’ we*k," Wâs to "Ms mind a great pity that tte c>. Turcot. Wood (Hamlltoo).-Total. 101. -, -re”

One of those on her said the arms Frenchllke shrug of his shoulders, “I and farmed it out in Montreal at a coat opposition had been wasting time in Nays-Beattie. Bell (Plctoo). Bennett; I *r<>™ td« ti'gb Commissioner I-,
were intended for some rich Filipinos don’t know-” _ ' . 0f .*200 or $300. The committée had criticism of minor details of administra- Blanchard. Borden (Halifax), Cargill. Care- °° ‘^e I“^frla bud«et proposai
on Luzon. They were purchased at Mr. Lacy R. Johnson, superintending en- ha(J to dea, summanly with the matter tion. while grave problems, such as callen. Chauvin, Clancy. Clarke. Cochrane. | T” toby 81 r Charles TuPPer on tb|1
Hongkong and a big sum was to have glneer of the Empresses, was also a pass- in view of these disclosures. He appeal- transportation and postal facilities, still Corby, Craig, Davln, Dugas, Earle. Gan- ** <my'
been paid to the owners of the Mundara eager. He says the docks at Kowloon are ^ to the House to sustain the authority await solution. At such a distance the I ong. Gillies. Gllmour, Haggart. Hale. Hod-
had they successfully ran the blockade ,,,-ogress'ng favorably, but In his opinion of the committee a8 otherwise its use- government could not be held responsible : Kins, Hughes,. Ingram, Kanlbaeh, Hendry.
and landed her contraband, arms and Imtter satisfaction could be obtained In the fu)oe8s wa8 z„ne' for al! that occnned in that far-off conn- Block. Kloepfer. Ivariviere, Macdonald Government bill re stamp duties not ye-
ammunition, as was intended, under way of docking facilities on this side of the ! Megs,s champagne (Wright). Bour- trv but the time is fm«edi!y coming when iKtng’s). McCleary, McDougall, Mclner- printed. According to resolutions new du
cover.of night on Luzon s shores. Ug pond. He Is proud of the performances a8e9 (Labelle) and Monk (Jacques Car- it will. He was perfectly satisfied with ney. McLennan (Glengarry), McNeill, Mar- ties Only affect securities not now sub),-,-:

The Yorktown has been busy in other of the two big fre'ghters. Tartar and pleadod f(>r a proper investigation Mr. Ogilvie’s investigation, and advised j ^Ue. Martin, Mills. Moore, Morin, Pope, to stamp doty. Consequently, government
ways. Besides captumng the filibuster- Athenian since their overhaul In the j t ' ^ ca.,p Mr. Lariviere (Proven- the House to await the arrival of his | Frlor, Qu'nn Roche. Taylor, Tapper (sir and other colonial stocks Issued
er she has brought ba,ck Manila the Chinese docks | oher) andoraed the notion of the commit- report, before talking about another in Charles), Wallace, Wilson.-Total, 48.
long missing American trading steamer Captain Lelnbaas, another passenger, is . ’ . ,, QTni0inQA theSan Joaquin, which she found hung up a German officer returning from a strange '1?fl ,M/h «i!- "In ^ro io! Q "
on the beach in a creek near Dagupan, mission. He has been touring Ch'na and « of the comm,ttf'e aetlon at tulIer
where it had been left, looted and Japan and purchasing curios for the Em- : ' ., . , „wrecked by Filipinos. press Dowager Frederick of Germany. I vote was then taken on Mr. Beau-

The San Joaquin left Manila on w. S. K. Wet more was returning by the » amendment, -which was lost by
January 10th for Cagayan and Aparri, Empress from the Yongtse Valley, where maln. ™°,10n r e . . P
and when she was between the ports of he has been surveying. i the committees_ report being
Ourrimao and San Ferandez the native Other passengers were : C. J. Keep, Mr. j a®rme<^ upon the same îvision.
crew mutined. They murdered the and Mrs. Addis, three children and maid; I Resumption of the Debate.
Spanish captain, chief engineer, mate Mr. and Mrs. Alford, Miss Alford, Master j jpr Auiay Morrison (New Westmln-
and other officers, and took charge of Alford, Mr. O. H. Alsop. Mr. R. Aral, ; ster^' wi,0 gpent gomg time last fall and
the steamer. They ran her into the Major-General H. de Athayde, Dr. and Mrs. ; winter in Yukon, added his quota to the
creek and drove her ashore. They then Av'eon and six children; J. Balsan, S. G. i discussion upon the amendment to the
looted here, and after wrecking her en- Bird, L. Block,-W. K. Brice, E. R. Bur- addre88 proposed by Mr. Clarke,
gines', took all that was of any value don, Mdss Calder, Major and Mrs Close, A. | jje referred to statements made in cer-
and deserted, leaving the vessel swinging E. Coulter, Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Cnrwen and tain quarters that it had been his inten-
wdth the tides, her nose held fast by the child. Mr. and Mrs. Dudgeon, Miss Dud- t SUDDOrt thp onnosition charges,
beacih until the Yorktown found her geon Miss Emb.eton. V. Flypo. M, and r%aZZ the S and m-
and towed her to Manila. Mrs. D Gllmour. Mrs Goodwin. M Good- formed the opposition that there was lit-

The long overdue steamers Gloria and win, Mise Gordon, W. Gun, Dr. and Mrs. I pnmfor. in storp for them in that
Satumus have returned to Manila after Lavlngton Hart, Capt Hewett. C. R. Joy, , The olmosition charges seemed to
having experienced the most thrilling Mlgg Logan, M’ss MacRae, Mrs. MaeEwan, . . * . thamaoivos into twovoyages in their existence. As tojd in Mise MaoBwan, Miss MacKenzIe, E. J. : .hilK cto_ !!?, dtehon^t!
these columns in an article telling of Newman. C. H. Oliver, Evan Powell, T. H. nf i , /!) „
their non arrival, the Gloria left Manila Ryland, F. Salinger, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. , of !™sibte
on January 10th for the ports of Cag- Saxton, Rev. and Mrs. Peyton . Stephenayan and Ourrimao, and the Satumus and child. Consul and Mrs. Strelçh, G. B. . ,Bu* hl8 obseiYations in Yu
for San Fernando, Cagayan, Ourrimao Swann. B. Tamakl, S. Takeda, U L. Til- , had >ed h,m to th‘°k the opposition ac-

den. Captain A. Tillett, J. A. Thomas. | c“8at2?,ns ™Te substantially, well fonnd- 
Upon the arrival of each at Ourrimao, Major Turner, G. Bruce Webster, A. j, ! bd- ^as this any reason why he should 

they were boarded by a baiid of armed Wllk'n, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood, Mr. , hold the government responsible. Was 
insurgents, who commanded the captain Zimmermann, G. W. Mill ward. a belief in the maladministration of ot
to remain ia port. They were then or- ------------------------ «cinls there to be sufficient for him to
dered to land their cargo, and after hav- »p a ttt pUâCC’C C0JldeIuu the government?
ing done so, were re-ordered to take UH. S. I». WlUIOC 9 «IK Mr. Morrison stated that in this mat-
same on ship again. After this same • \ CATARRH CURE AUh. ter he was honestly endeavoring to dis-
performance going on for three different j ^ sent direct to the diseased associate himself from party politics,
times, part of their cargo remained in parts by the Improved Blower. The House was well aware of the ap-
the hold and part ashore. During the Heals the ulcers, clears the air proval which greeted the appointment of
time the steamers remained at Curri- ^ Messrs- Walsh and Ogilvie. Nobody

all the provisions were seized by ! fcsûv \ïfy Camrrh and haTFever Blower would look to see the government accept
free. All dealer», or Dr. A. W. chase the statements of any newspaper cor- 
Mediclne Co., Toronto and Buffalo. respondent, either of the Seattle

Intelligence, on. the one hand or the Lon
don Times on the other as against the 
official statements of government agents.
Sir Hibbert Tnpper. he opined, ' before 
the delivery of his sweeping denuncia-

hours.
When the Spanish filibusterer was ’ 

first sighted by the Yorktown she was \ 
entering the mouth of the gulf; hut I- 

those on board of her perceiving ! Arrivesupon
. the gunboat she was turned about and 

headed for the open sea under a full j 
head at steam.

The United States gunboat got 
speed up and bore away in pursuit. For 
two hours they ran, the American ves- ! 
sel gaining slowly on the Spaniard. She ; 
had fired two blanks at the fleeing ves- i
sél and was about to send a six pound- . —__
er across her -bow when she Was hove A TfiO Of J&P&I16S6 OH Ttifilf W&y

! vc:

COLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO.all After a V ery Fast Passage From 
the East-Brings Many 

Passengers.

ENDERBY and 
VERNON

VICTORIA ACEMTS. WHARF ST., VICTORIA, B.C

ter than Mr. Ogilvie’s. He therefore could j ■. 
not see hte way to support the amendment.

■ ; ■ (7:, . .i
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British Stamp Duties.

London, April 18, 1890.
ffi- Laurier, Ottawa:

B:

w and regin-
tered here not affected. Will affect stocks 

The following members were paired—Me- of all kinds Issued In Canada 
Clure-Guillett; Çhrlatie-Rod(l?ck ; Davies, I

mP*? and interest
or ne-payable there, if sent here for sale

Sir L.-Tupper, Sir O. H.: Hutehlnson-Klock; 1 gotlable purposes. Had meeting mv office 
Oowan-Montague; Muloek-McAUster; Fits- to-day, colonial agents-general, and am

watching matter closely. Wrote Courtney 
fully Saturday’s mall.

(Signed)

Mr. Craig, of Durham.
Mr. T. D. Craig (East Durham) took the 

position that the government ought to have 
made itself acquainted with conditions In 
the Yukon, as It was quite possible for It 
to have done. Mr. Craig quoted from the 
London Times, St. John Globe, Winnipeg 
Tribune and Pembroke Observer, in sup
port of the opposition’s allegations.

■

■

Cancer
Cured.

tv STRATHCONA. 
The Premier then moved the adjournment 

of the house, which was at once agreed to.
O

IN THE SENATE.Mr. Richardson, of Winnipeg.
In the senate yesterday afternoon the 

Hon. David Mills, in reply to a question 
as to whether William Henry Parent, the 
man employed by the Dominion Alliance to 
investigate frauds - In the vote on the 
plebiscite in Quebec, had been- appo’nted 
an emigration agent by the Dominion gov
ernment, or had been given a government 
appointment by any of the provincial gov

Not long ago we published in this ernments, and whether the government in
paper an account of the case of Mrs. tended to appoint a royal commiss ion to 
Gilhula, of Buxton, Ont., who was cured Inquire Into the serious charges made by 
of cancer of the stomach 12 years ago by h'm of ballot-stuffing, said Parent was not 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and who, up to employed in. any capacity by the Dominion 
the present time, has had no return of government. He did not know whether b 
the disease. he was in the emplcy of any of the pm

Now we let Mbs. E. J. TüFFORD-, a- Viucial governments, except that of Quehen. 
fine old lady, 84 years of age, living at hut he did not believe he 
Paris,-Ont., tell how B.B.B. cured her reived a telegram from the Hon. F. G. 
of cancer of six years’ standing. This Marchand, premier of Quebec, stating that 
is her statement : “ About six years Parent was not In the employ of the pro-
ago last fall I was afflicted with that vinclal government. The question, h- saU 
terrible disease, a cancer under my left contained an imputation that there «s 
breast, about aà large as a saucer. It conspiracy between the federal and provtn 
was between the skin and the body, and ciai governments by which a man who hail 
fast to the body. been guilty of a crime was given a posi-

“ I wrote to a Chicago specialist about tion. This he characterized as a monstrous
my case and he desired me to go to him Insinuation. He was not aware that tliere 
and have an operation performed, which 
I decided not to do on account of my 
years.

“ I had heard a great deal about won
derful cures, being made by Burdock 
Blood BittArs and decided to try it.

“ I can assure you if it had not been 
for B.B.B. I should have gone the way 
of all flesh long ere this.

‘ ‘ After I had taken seven or eight 
bottles I found I was greatly benefited, 
so I continued its use until I was cured.

11 People say to me ‘ you are wonderfully 
smart for a woman of 84.’ I tell them 
I give B.B.B, all the credit.

“I tell folks they need not have boils, 
pimples, abscesses, cancers, salt rheum, 
scrofula or any blood disease if they will 
only use B.B.B. faithfully according to 
directions.”

A case of such severity as the above 
ought surely be sufficient to convince the 
most skeptical of the thorough blood 
purifying properties of B.B.B.

ThertKs tie disease or disorder arising 
from impure blood, be it the smallest 
pimple or the worst scrofulous sore or 
cancer, but whet B.B.B. can cure to stay 
oared.

Burdock Blood Bitters 
•gain ' Vanquishes this 
Terrible Disease.

■ re. 1. J. Tufford, Paris, Out., tells 
how it eared Cenoer ef'six 

years' standing.

Mr. R. L. Richardson (L’sgar) stated that 
In his paper, the Winnipeg Tribune, he had 
protested against the principle of govern
ment officials being allowed to take up 
claims In Yukon, and he was glad to ob
serve that his suggestions had since been 
acted upon. The country owed thanks to 
the Postmaster-General for his step in the 
same direction. It was his opinion that 
a disgraceful state of affairs had existed 
in Yukon for a long time, though it was 
only fa'r to add that the government was 
In a measure to be excused owing to the 
absence of telegraphic communication. He 
stilt was of the opinion that matters 
should be \ery fully looked Into. He could 
r.ot personally believe that Mr. Ogllvle was 
the man for the Investigation, but recog
nized that the people of Canada seem fully 
satisfied with his choice. The House could 
not In any case do better than hold Its 
hand till his report is received. It was 
quite plain that guilty officials were not 
to be shielded, and he accepted the govern
ment's assurances In this connection. If

on February 1st. was. He had ro--

■

<
E

one single miner had been robbed of his 
claim It was the government’s duty to see 
that the wrong was righted. Since, Mr. 
Ogilvie’s arrival In Dawson, matters seem 
to have improved.

,vfwas any necessity for the appointment 
a royal commission to Inquire Into the 
truth of the charges made by th!s sen Ha- 
wag Parent, for the government hid in
vested and found out that the charge 
were wholly unfounded and nmd ' out "f 
whole cloth. It was evident that Par»*nr 
had deceived the association for which h • 
had been working, and there was no rea
son for believing that such a charge aga'U't 
the province of Quebec was true.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel!, with some lira:, 
resented the statement that there wn< •’ 

his question.

mao
the insurgents and the crews left to 
hunt food for themselves.

To cap the climax the crews of the 
vessels deserted and left no one to man
the ships. | Montreal, April 25.—Stock market,

Upon the captain receiving orders from roornin„ bnard: War Engle. 3651 ask- 
the insurgents on March 6th to sail, 
they at once got away for fear that the

Lieut.-Col. Dorn ville.e Post-
'

Lieut.-Col. Domvllle (King's, N.B.) de: 
Uvered a characteristic address, Into which 
he worked considerable Information on Yu
kon such as had come into his possession 
in the course of his sojourn In Yukon. To 
the general charges of mal-admlnistratlon 
he gave an emphatic denial. No doubt the 
accusations In some minor details were 
right enough but the opposition had 
utterly failed to drive them home. Col. 
Domvllle had heard that (he 'Conservative 
party had contributed eight thousand dol
lars to pull the Klondike Nugget out of 
financial difficulties. In closing he predict
ed a clean sweep for the Liberal party at 
the next general elections.

Mr. Frank Oliver.
Mr. Frank Oliver (Alberta) assumed the 

position that whenever complaint was 
made against an official means should be 
pYovided for due investigation. He spoke 
in high terms of the American citizens 
In Yukon. He could not see how a Ju
dicial enquiry was going to prove any bet-

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
o

ed, 341 bid, sales 1000 at 307. Payne,
. . „ . . 400 asked, 3891 bid, sales 1000 at 390.

order might be changed, the Gloria be- M,)ntreal and London, 75 asked, 704 bid. 
mg manned by three men the captain, , Afternoon-War Eagle, sellers 365, 
engineer and one sailor. The Saturons bu 304 500 at 365; Payne, buyers 
managed to hold a crew of about fifteen 3S7 MontK>al and London, sellers 75, 
men, and on the trip up the chief en- 1 b ’ers 70 1435 at TO. 
gmeer changed every little while to the ;
Gloria, taking much pleasure in shovel- .COTTON MANUFACTURER DEAD, 
ling coal, besides his regular work.

The insurgents took about half-a- 
dozen old useless ships' guns from the Smith, of J. G. Smith & Co., of this city, 
Satumus. At the present time the na- one of the leading linen and cotton man
ières at Ourrimao are well armed with ufaeturere of the country, died to-da^. 
quite a number of Mauser rifles and •
Remingtons, also a number of holos. j
They say that they .’fj.““ “an | Paris, April 257=ThTMatin announces

Th^ totTTf themissing Steamer Vic-' that Countess Esterhazy will to-day be- 
toria is at last known, The natives of *m proceedings for a divorce from her 
the town of Maltibog, on Leyte Island, husband, Ojnmandant Esterhazy.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
host medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, Is found lu

(g? monstrous insinuation in 
It had been based on the utterances 
the vice-president of the Dominion Av
ance in Queirec. 
was concerned he did not think it wonM 
be difficult to prove, that political

Liberal

So far as conspiré'
O

New York. April 25.—John Galt
mey had ex’sted between the

f<>rparty and the provincial government 
a long time. If this man Parent w;n 1 
scoundrel, as was alleged, he was :>v 
tably a means of stirring up the question 
of creed in Quebec by spreading the i>iv 
pression that charges were made anriiu^ 
the. French people. In justice to tlv1 
officiais charged, these charges, who h ‘r 
true or false, should be sifted to the h>t-

WANTS A DIVORCE.

Hood's Pills J
Mmatu. S»M by sU medicine dealers.

X

He then read the retoBk. . ,
Parent to the Alliance in M 
, onclofled by saying that If 
,-ommltted perjury It was the 
government to punish hint. If 
the' troth, 
investigation.

Senator Scott moved (he adj 
the debate, and the senate a 
six o’clock.

there was urgent

O
Ottawa, April 20.—The 
esterday faced an exceedii 

House. On the order 
no less than 187 qu

■y
tree 
were
greater number of which wei 
and disposed of. There waa 
otjier business transacted, am 
rose early in the evening f 
time this session.

Senate Reform Schei
Mr. Casgrain (Muutmorenl 

whether the Premier and 1 
Public Works had visited d 
March 10 for a conference wd 
ixtier ot Quebec with a view J 

. jpg. upon Mr. Marchand the I 
of obtaining from the legisla] 
-tif Quebec- an expression of a 
dé the policy of Senate reform 
ed by the Premier.

The Premier replied that ad 
had taken place with Mr. Ma 
about the date mentioned, 
of the interview was confide] 
added : ‘Far from consider!] 
expressing their opinion ui>od 
jec-t of Senate reform, the J 
legislature are overstepping I 
assigned to them by the const! 
government is of opinion that | 
■ciai legislatures have a vital | 
the question, and that it is] 
proper for them to express tj 
on the same. If the honors] 

holds a different view hdman
lance on this point with thej 
the Opposition, who in the 1 
tjie address, speaking of the! 
which he held essential to ji] 
form in the. constitution of ti 
.said: ‘‘Why. sir, the unanimd 
this House and of the Sena] 

41 da would not accomplish thél 
less every province in this I 
from the Atlantic to the Pacil 
a constituent pa.rt of this cod 
on due notice and after an eld 
tied it as well.’ ”

A Survey of Curr<
Mr. Monk asked whether 

intention of the government tj 
■Without delay the survey of t] 
along1 the Atlantic coast, 
ed by the Royal Society of <j 
by the shipping interests of Q 

The Minister of Marine repl 
had met with considerable d! 
-opinion on this subject, ana 
that, it was not correct to sa] 
such representations had bed 

; the shipping . interests 'of tS 
: ’The matter was. now before]
j "i:; Montreal Postmasters!

Replying to à question by a 
the Conservative whip, the Pn 
€d that Mr. Dansereau resigns 
niastership of Montreal om Ms 
successor had not yet been apd 
the reason that an investigati] 
ing conducted into the affa 
office, after which an appointa 
be made.

as

The Klondike Guidi
In answer to a query by 3 

the Minister of the Interior a 
to the best of his knowledge 

l- dike Official Guide, issued last 
prepared in toto by Mr. Wij 
Tie.

Mr. Fisher and Prohibj 
Mr. "Moore (Stanstead) quo] 

teranee of the Minister of Ag] 
the Ottawa convention of 1891 
subject of prohibition, in whi] 
that the temperance sentimen] 

, for something more than loc] 
and stated that the Liberal p] 
redeem its pledge in’ this con] 

Mr. Fisher confirmed the sta 
substantially correct, and add] 
saw nothing inconsistent bet] 
expression of that day and h| 

j to-day. He further said the] 
cause for the smallest differenj 
himself and the first minist] 

, question, on whfich the gover] 
I fulfilled its pledge to the lettej

Discriminates Against C] 
i. Sir Richard Cartwright com 

a request of Mr. Foster’s b| 
list of the discriminatory duti] 

! by Germany on Canadian imd 
items were: Barley (apparent)] 
per bushel of 48 lbs.: beans] 
about 3 3-10c. per bushel of 601 
whea t, none ; oa ts. 4 4-10c. pe] 

I 34 lbs.; rye and wheat. 9 7-lOq 
cl of 60 lbs.; canned lobsters a] 

I apples, Clover seed, and a grid 
I pit-ment*, none; butter, 7-10c.] 

Yukon Supplies. | 
In reply to a question by | 

I Prior, (Victoria, B.C.), the S 
[ Militia stated that he was ad 
I "fact that the Boston & Alaska 
I tation Company, of Seattla 
| hands of receivers. More than 
| supply of provisions for the l 
| tary contingent had been . d] 
I Fort Selkirk, and the ha Ian] 
I tierstood, had been stored at <] 
] This balance was not to be p| 
] the go->ds were delivered in a 

Paris Fair. 1
In reply to a question by Mr 

the Minister of Agriculture s 
nine commissioners had heel 
and had already met with a vi 
desire on the part of Canadiai 
turers, miners, farmers and 
Participate in the exhibit. Tw 
sand feet had been secured f 
-during the British exhibits, 
feet in a special colonial bu 
■Canadian government to bear 
this space.

The Winnipeg Vacan] 
Replying to a question by | 

(Marquette), the Premier sta. 
would not be the government 
Winnipeg is not represented 
Tuent this session, as arrand 
connection with the revision ] 
was being pushed with all du

Yukon Military Contin 
In reply to a question by ! 

the Minister of Militia state 
militia force in the Yukon m 
non-commissioned officers and 
cost of their transport thithei 
889, and the cost of transpo 
supplies $158,176. It was n. 
added, in response to another 
question, that Mr. Justice ) 
reported in favor of their wit 

Penitentiary Printing I 
: The Premier, replying to a■ ;

Yikwiii’- ’h' l ■
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ECULARITIES.
PU Cochia, Penny-

or post free for 
S, LTD., Victoria, 
eutloal Chemist,

i-Tyrwhitt; Guite- 
h Dymemt-McCor- 
CnrnpbeU-Seagram ; 

rkiu-BrodfiM'; '/ Cal- 
b.-Henderson ; Mas- 
I Talbot-Bergeron ; 
me.; Geoff rion-Pou- 

Beoth. J. R.-Rob- 
. Addington; Mac- 

fceRosamond; Oar- 
(e-Monk; Chari ton-

ot in favor of the 
rl enquiry into the 
itlved on the same 
for an address to

p Duties.
then rose and an- 

Çed tjbe following 
•fa Commissioner in 
il budget proposals 
rles Tapper on the

>d, April 18, 1899.

amp duties not yet 
resolutions new du
es not now subject 
luently, government 
ks issued and regis- 

Will affect stocks 
knada, and interest 
here for sale or ne- 
p meeting my office 
ts-general, and am 
r. Wrote Courtney

STRATHCONA. 
■ed the adjournment 
» at once agreed to.

IN ATE.

Pday afternoon the 
reply to a question 
I Henry Parent, the 
bominion Alliance to 
p the vote on the 
pad been appo’nted 
r the Dominion gov- 
given a government 

I the provincial gov 
the government in 

royal com miss’on to 
is charges made by 
paid Parent was not 
Ity by the Dominion 
lot know whether he 

of any of the pro- 
leept that of Quebec, 
[he was. He had re- 
Im the Hon. F. G. 
[Quebec, stating that 
I employ of the pro
file question, he sa’d, 
ion that there was 
f federal and provin- 
plcli a man tyho had 
|e was given a posi- 
Irlzed as a monstrous 
pot aware that there 
I the appointment of 
[to inquire into the 
inade by th’s scalla 
I government had in 
It that the charges 
Id and made out of 
[evident that Parent 
elation for which he 
|d there was no rea
lm eh a charge against

was true.
II, with some heat 
t that there was a

In hts question, 
a the utterances of 
the Dominion A*li- 

> far as conspiracy 
think it would 

hat political eonspi' 
Liberal

not

thetween 
Clal government f°r 

Parent was * 
be was no

man
lleged, 
r*ng up the question 
>y spreading the in*' 

made against 
to the

whether

were
In justice 

se charges, 
be sifted to the hot-

i.

________

thing
perfect

:r.

y & Co, 

at rather 
materials 
ere is no

buy.

!
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THE SYMPATHETIC NERVE
v

._____ivimam

He then read the reports made by Mr. Monk, intimated that & small print- 
the Alllanee in Montreal, and ing plant has been installed at Kingston 

penitentiary, which is utilized for the
publicationA -

j. vnt to
ri lulled by saying that If Parent had 

,, Miinitted perjury it was the duty of the 
. eminent to punish him. If he had told 
7 tnltii, there was urgent need of an

of the forms in use there. 
Export of Saw Logs.

The Minister of the Interior, replying 
to a question by Mr. Bennett (Eaet Sim- 
coe) intimated that the government had 
no intention of preventing the exporta
tion during the coming summer of saw 
logs cut on Indian reserves on Georgian 
Bay. and Lake Huron, with a view to 
causing the manufacture of the same in 
Canada.

i, .stigation.
s- nator Scott moved the adjournment of 

, debate, and the senate adjourned at
,,x o'clock.

,t

And Hew it Unités and Controls the Organs of the Body. Centers.Brain

o
tttawa, Ai>ril 20.—The government, 

vi-ter,lay faced an exceedingly inquisi- 
v.. House. On the order paper there 

less than 187 questions, the 
number of which were answered 

There was very little 
, ri- business transacted, and the House 

■ early in the evening for the first 
: ,c this session.

Senate Reform Scheme.
Mr. Casgrain (Montmorency) asked 

w aether the Premier and I^inist;ey of . 
Hie Works had visited iÇjueliée, phi 
i vh 10 for a conference -with ' thg ‘ pre- 

of Quebec with a .view of impressr 
g upon Mr. Marchand the desirability 

, : obtaining from the legislative bodies 
Quebec tin expression of approbation 

.«i the policy <>f Senate reform announc
ed by the Premier.

The Premier replied that an interview 
had taken place with Mr. Marchand on 
about the date mentioned. The subject 
of the interview was confidential. He 

‘"Far from considering that in

To unite in harmony the various organs and supply to them the nerve fluid—that subtle force 
which runs the machinery of the body—is the duty of the great sympathetic system of nerves.

Connected in this way, the organs act in sympathy with one another, and unite in carrying on 
the functions necessary to life,

Without the vital force supplied by the nervous system the heart, lungs, stomach, liver, kid
neys, and bowels are powerless to perform their functions, and hence it is that weak, starved, and 
exhausted nerves result in such derangements as cause indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, and head
ache; pains in the back, loins, and sides; brain fag. paralysis, locomotor ataxia; tired, languid, and 
despondent feelings; loss of energy, ambition, and appetite; fear to venture and incapacity for busi
ness; nervousness, weakness, debility, and irregularities of the delicate feminine organism.

Fibres.
no

.'.•cater
•_ 1 disposed of. Plains of Abrstham Lease.

The Minister of Militia, replying to a 
question by Mr. Casgrain (Montmor
ency), in connection with the proposal for 
retaining the title or lease of the historic 
“Plains of Abraham,” intimated that 
the lease (expires on May 17, $901,,,. They

! hail been memorialized ...ip ..connection 
with thé renewal Of the lease,, and de
sired to say that the government was dis
posed; to consider favorably the proposal, 
provided the terms were reasonable.

Government Private Cars*
Mr. Bennett (East Simcoe), wanted to 

know how many private cars the govern
ment had acquired since July, 1890, aqd 
was informed that no private ears had 
been acquired; out mat an official car 
had been purchased for the general 
traffic manager at an outlay of $4,500.

Anti-Chinese Legislation.

The
Seat of Ufe

or
Nerve-Root*

if/e x\ Spinal 
--NV * Cordt-

570ft:

A GREAT DISCOVERY. V7 z

7
Realizing (he deadening, harmful effect of strong, poisonous drugs on the nervous system, Dr, 

À. W. Chase gave to the world the great food cure which has marked a new era in medicine and. made 
it possible-to build up" and restore the weak, wasted, and exhausted nerves.

Dr. T. W. Chase’s Nerve Food contains in condensed form the very elements required to make 
the blood pure, rich, and red, and create new nerve fluid. Through the sympathetic nerve, Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Nerve Food imparts new energy and vigor to every organ of the human body, and absolutely 

the ailments which arise from weak, exhanated gggwggl -jS3
, . Ai ."^biilgrart* vToiaieim-1 tie* aieiil to -eeim-nt JMiÿî v b ,u-.i ■'*' ' 

'■“v.'itti. lev) i if in (loiBWiiitfifiElBrap fMsKv>i,n im'Serae ■*

Nerve Food

|LU
X

Bind ded:
expressing their opinion upon the sub
ject of Senate reform, the provincial 
legislature are overstepping the bounds
Assigned to them by the constitution, the ! ther the government proposes bringing 
government is of opinion that the provin- j in an anti-Chinese bill this session, and 
cial legislatures have a vital interest in j was informed that such was not its in- 
the question, and that it is eminently tention. A measure of the kind had been 
proper for them to express their views already introduced by a private member, 
on the same. If the honorable gentle- Anticosti,
man holds à différent View he'd «t vàf-'
lance on this point with the leader of Mr. Taylor, Conservative, whip, en- 
tbe Opposition, who in the debate1 on quired whether there had heen a^corr
the address, speaking of the conditions resiKmden^tetweeB: 4he gwemments of U.B : U
which he held essential, to justify a. "«ikaC Britairi AfldcGaeada, restive to j 
fo-m in the. constitution of the SénâthV the ISlatid Of Aptleostc during the year > „< i,u
•mid- “Why sir the unanimous voté’bfl'The PremiOT intimated that he fe jd : !.. aobaniimuM (-iKiiimife-iq i *>»•• 
this House and of .ijthei'Senaite Mtlkn- j would lay the'papers on the table of thfep 
a rla would not accomplish the object nil- House.

every province in this Dominion, 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, that is, 
a constituent part of this confederation, 
on due notice and after an election, rati- 
ti< il it as will!.’ ” .. - .. ■> ";i

<
q:
zLieut.-Col. Prior desired to know whe- >V3 f.

scores
,,

■ 'Uiv.M
as *\UM-

mm '•
P- -ijieti 

j iWl; A?
i.--.' B

to medical science. It cures in nature’s way by building up the 
1 note with interest the steady increase in weierht which tells i

. By weighing yourself while<

Sifton.ajad.. Ogjivie/., _ ; [n.atn- *• '* -.---------------------------------- --------------------------

&f- the 'L»terior ;disppsed\i. Prr; A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, at ail dealers; or by mail, along with 
wu^m^o^ivh-.^hiH»^as^beep4alleged an<i How to ( ure Them” on receipt of price, by E^nanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, 
in tbe Honsé on severtti ocoaslone by Op- j .. .

'•position sp«tkeflns, ^yihg that tbère was should be final, it is open to him or any 1 ment of the Snider rifles, last year^the 
xi xr v „voA wk^k» if the n<> relationship between them. I member of parliament, to attack it. In Minister of Militia stated that 30,000

inicntion°of the governmenttViairt’ out Could Not Believe It. i 80 “ Pwintial jurisdiction is con- rifles had been disposed of at seventy-

;5£4?s s&m».- ». ». ! s^%^TsrwL5r~1’ - rsjsass
along the Atlantic coast, as recommend- to a question by Mr. Davin, intimated Having a knowledge of the state of The purchaser was Lient.-Colond F. M.
ed by the Royal Somety of tianada and that he had no knowledge of the alleged affairs which existed prior to 1890, as Cole, of Montreal, and payment was
by the shipping interests of Canada. action of/Mr. Ogilvie in imposing a tax we had, we thought it was not in the made on delivery.

The Minister of Manne replied that he on women of professed immoral charac- best interests of that country that it i _
bad met with considerable difference of ter in Dawson. He did not believe that should be done. But, sir, we said then, AI1 Keslde ln Ottawa,
opinion on this subject, and intimated thé story wak true. / j aqd -We sa# now, if you can suggest at ! Replying to a question by Mr. Me-,
that it was not correct to say that any tn£$L.Ï ariÿ ‘tWriè during the discussion of this Dotigall, the Premier Stated that all the
sneh representations had been inade,by ttauway. | matter anything that We can do in ,the, members of the Federal Government

shipping interests <?f the . cppçtry, ,Çj^)ying to à’ dnestion by Mr. Mav- ’ why pf amending the law to make it are resident, in Ottawa, with the excep-
Tbe matter, was now before, him, _ , cotte the Minister of Railways stated more acceptable to all classes, we are .tion of the Solicitor-General, Mr. Geof-

Montreal Postmastership. • - . $620,000 has béeh paid to date to prepared' to accept it. I know I am frion.
the Baie dés Chaleurs railway by the speaking for the people of Manitoba, and Tobacco Beyenue.
government. • j I repeat again, and I want you to make | jtt reply to a question by Mr. Me-'

French-Canadian Repatriation. a no^. of it:’ t^lat we propose to work Dougall, the Minister of Inland Revenue
out this system in a fair and generous 

Mr. Casgrain (Montmorency) pht to spirit, and not to undertake the 
the government a series of questions in sibility

]t‘SS
copy of Dr. Chase’s new book, “The Ills of LifeThe Ministecf

\

W

City Engineer.A Survey of Currents:

The position going begging. Why not 
cue of the aldermen take It? They are 
more wise than a professional.

Potatoes, $1.50 per sack.
Armour's Soups, 15c. per tin.

’ Armour’s Vigoral, 35c. per bottle.
: Armour's Sliced Bacon 30c. per tin.

the M
' .

Replying to a question by Mr. Taylor’, 
the Conservative whip, thé Premier stat
ed that Mr. Dansereau resigned the post- 
mastership of Montreal on March 1. His 
successor had not yet been appointed, for 
the reason that an investigation was be
ing conducted into the affairs of the 
office, after which an appointment would 
be made.

1
stated that there was collected a sum 
of $3,566,417, as revenue on tobacco in i

connection with the movement for the schools, leaving'“the children of those 'rais^by r!aron° ofWthehadmtiô^a , 

repatriation of French-Canaviians and schools in a state of ignorance. It is duties impbsed by the present govern- .’
was informed that 339 families returned they who are assuming the responsibil- ment. ■ aar
last season. This; did not include many ity.1 If they can from time to time sug- Ministers’ Absencé. i . I IJ I . Mr ■ ,11
families who had returned without the gest any way by which we may meet " I VF B B IEjIM w JB «Uw
department’s knowledge. But the Mon- their views to a further extent, we shall Mr. Henderson (Halton) inquired how | _ __ _
treat Colonization Society and the Que- always be prepared, Mr. Premier, to many days each member of the govern- ,g 1 w ^MB
bee and Lake St. John Railway Com- consider It. ment has been absent from the capital • 1AI pi f| I 009 ID I 1T*1# I «111111K
= had received government assis- <*,. Prior Is Corrected. ' Sjet^t^ia Mor^o^inT-1 OOiLKj ill J U\R«W

1 In a question which stood on the or- tail, but caused a laugh by observing j 
. , der paper in the name of Colonel Prior, that the Minister of Railways had been ;

Mr. Casgrain ( M ont m ore nicy) put a r^ferenee was made to “the honorable absent for a few days at thé time of I 
series of. questions to .the government a#d -reverend member for Burrard” i the New Brunswick elections, and that 
based upon the passing of a law at the fjir Maxwell), Mir. Speaker ruled that 1 the Postmaster-General, Minister of 
last session of the Quebec Legislature t^e eXpre3Sion was unparliamentary, ' Custonis and Minister of Public Works 
•to increase by three the number of Su- an(j jt was accordingly withdrawn. had also visited West Huron some time
perior Court judges in the province. The , since. , '
Premier replied that the govenmeut bad ; lates ury uoeK.
not yet been notified of the passage of ! The Minister of Railways', replying to A number of unopposed motions for , 
such legislation. They had invited the a question by Mr, Monk (Jacques Car- , returns were passed before the House |
Premier of Quebec to confer with them tier) stated that the government is m . i-ose at six o’clock. After recess a nuni
on the subject of the Quebec courts. i receipt of $3,000 a. year rental, from , of private bills were introduced. Mr,

I Messrs. James Ferrier and Pierre Le- Britton’s bill respecting the construction 
tendry, for Tate’s dry dock.

Dix! H.Ross&Cq.respon-

The Klondike Guide.
In answer to a query by Mr. Davin, 

the Minister of the Interior stated that, 
to the best of his knowledge the Klon
dike Official Guide, issued last year, was 
prepared in toto by Mr. William Ogil
vie. Quebec Courts. Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin 

Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, L^ÇjC 
Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.

Mr. Fishér and Prohibition.
Mr. Moore (Stanstead) quoted an pt- • 

terance of the Minister of Agriculture at 
the Ottawa convention of 1893 upon the 
subject of prohibition, in which he said 
that the temperance sentiment now asks 
for something more than local Option, 
and stated that the' Liberal party would 
redeem its pledge iff this connection.

Mr. Fisher confirmed the statement as 
substantially correct, and added that he 
saw nothing inconsistent between this 
expression of that day and his position 
to-day. He further said there was no 
cause for the smallest difference between 
himself and thé first minister on this 
ouvstion, on whfleh the government had 
fulfilled its pledge to the letter.

.V-

vicroaiA, B.C28,27, 28 end 2» Yates 6t.
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the coasts of Canada, due to Ignorance of 
the courses and power of the currents and 
tides, and wanted to know If It was the 
Intention to prosecute the work of the 
tidal current survey along the coasts, es
pecially on the Atlantic, and if an amount 
Mould be placed in the estimates this ses
sion for the work. Speaking on the ques
tion he said the large number of wrecks 
M’hich had taken place during the last year 
proved the importance of the work. Many 
of these wrecks were due to want of know
ledge of the currents and tides along the 
coast. The wreck of the “Castilian" was

or the government of Quebec as to think 
that this man would be given a position. 
Parent was, he said, a common criminal, 
gu’lty of obtaining money under false pre
tences and he knew that he had never 
been an organizer for the Liberal party. 
He had heard him described as a drunken 
tramp.

Miscellaneous Business.■

Fenian Raid Medals.
; of works in or over navigable waters 

was given its second reading.«is "-«■. i
medals and clasp» for Fenmn Raids and Dr. Douglas had a question on the Winding Up Act.
Red River Rebellion and the long ser- order paper as to the number of liquor | Mr. Fortin (Laval) moved the second
vice decoration. The Minister of permits granted by the Department of | reading of his bill to amend the Wind-
Militia informed him in reply that the the Interior since September, 1897. He Up Act, which provides for the ap-

by Germany on Canadian imports. The , J** ® Ti , . °e ®a,e v’mmrmeu. ] . , . t in thp habk * v’ew to obtaining a reduction of the rates
Items were: Barley (apparently), 13-10c. lss , . ■ , „ , . ! Replying to a question by Sir Charles . JVdK^ been in the habit of ap but that for tMg pregent year the hlgher . _
pv bushel of 48 lbs.; beans and peas, Attachment of Salaries. Hibbert Tapper, the Minister of Rail- | ™?2?horitv for fo dHng a i ™tes must remain He expressed the hope
about 3 3-10c. per bushel of 60 lbs.; buck- in reply to a question by Mr. Chauvin ways stated that the sale of the Can* ; , , desiimed to clothe i that the government would set apart a suf-
wheat, none: oats 4 4-10c per bushel of (Terrebonne) the Premier stated that it gIw R^wayT'Manufirturin^O^m- = liquidators with more extcMive powers ! *c,8nt *um ?* money to earry thls lm"

Ibs^rye and wheat, »7-10c. per bush- was not the government s intention to Gibson Railway & Manufacturing Com ^ them to draw a t make, Portant work.
el of 60 lbs.; canned lobsters and salmon, introduce this session a bill to render F^bruaTor endorse notes and other-obligations, The Hon. R. W. Scott had spoken to
apples, clover seed, and agricultural im- the• salaries of Dominion officials liable council or rebruary Æ). realize on kinds and create a lien on the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
pit-men8s, none; butter, 7-10c. per lb. to seizure. Such a bill was already fat ( Ministers Expenses. t[le agset8 ] but he did not place a very high estimate

Yukon Supplies. the hands of the member for Lisgar. j The Ministers of' the Interior, and of The Premier expressed his opinion : upon the Importance of the tides and our.
In reply to a question by Lieut.-Col. Inspection of Potash. Agriculture were asked to supply the t#at it would be better to give the rent survey. He had laid out this year

Prior, (Victoria, B.C.), the Minister of " ,y. ra,wrence Tlivision House with information as to their judges power to appoint three of four for the building of a permanent lighthouse
Militia stated that'he was aware of the xr^A^n J.vA wh^her the govern- Ravelling and living amd other expenses . liquidators, rather than inspectors. j at the Traverse, the buoying of the St. 
fact that the Boston & Alaska Transpor- i tended to mmffiv with the re- smce J,!ly \,1898’ “r’ Slft,°“. m rePly j After some further discussion, the de- > Lawrence, the construction of two new
mtion Company, of Seattle, is in the 1 nf^h^M^treM Board of Trade stated t>at hls travelhng and living eX- ! bate on the second reading was adjourn- *<* al»rms at Belie Isle. He would, how-
hands of receivers. More than half their ^0!^^ ^eg Nation parting ?he a“ted t0 ^.and. Cab , ed. The House rose at nine p.rff. f/er, make further enquiries and ascertain
Miimlv of nmvi^irns for tho Yukon mili- ®nd °.,bers . leÇisiaTlon regarumg Lue hfi.e to $25. The expenses of his private j ----- c>  opinion were wrong. The wreck of
t r-Y <‘ontin$rpi>f hqd Wn delivered at comI>ulsory inspection of _potash The secretary amounted to $408, and cab | IN THE SENATE. the “Castilian” was not due to tidal our-
ÎS S 2 ^unî['Premier ^aî the matter was Wré to^>50. Mr. Sifton placed his | —-O— rents in his opinion, and any way the

r«fTu^ u j’ ilwin afrxrori nt Cirnlo Pitv I 0116 a®ect^n8 the whole Dominion and expenses, including the cost of his trip St. Lawrence Route Discussed—The. vewel was go’ng from Boston to Liver-
*«“ •• ««.«.iiw. -* •- •

tlic goods were delivered in good order. Manitoba Schools. .secretary at $487.

The vote on the plebiscite in Quebec 
had been smaller than In Ontario, the 
rolls showing 338,060 voters, while only 
28,582 polled their votes. The decirfon 
of the government was come to without 
reference to the question of majority. 
They decided that twenty-three per cent, 
of the voters asking for a social,.reform 
M-as not sufficient. On such a vote neither 
the present nor any other government 
would be justified In enacting a prohibitory 

If members of the Dominion A1U- 
consnlted It would be foundnnce were

that they would say that every effort had 
been made to secure a fair vote.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said that if ail 
the Secretary of State had said about 
Parent was true it was a good thing the 
matter had been brought up where it 
could be investigated. The charges had 
been made and should be disproved.

Senator Dandnrand told about sending 
Parent out to Ste. Agathe ln the Ottawa 
County election and paying his expenses, 
only to find that he had been drunk all 
the time. He had seen Parent in. Mont
real before the vote was taken on the 
pleb'sclte and he told him that he he* 
been employed, by Major Bond apd was 
to get one hundred dollars. As ha smell
ed of liquor at the time he, thought he 
was a strange man to be employed by 
the Alliance. There was not a French 
newspaper in Quebec that, supported pro
hibition. The people there did not un
derstand what It meant, but if they had 
known that it meant the abolition of 
grog shops they would have voted for it 
in many cases, but when they were told 
that it was to prevent them from using 
liquor iff their own houses they refused 
to vote for it and for many years It would 
be impossible to have prohibition in Que
bec. With a whole province against pro
hibition it would be foljy to expect the 
government to enact legislation, and even 
if they did It would be the duty of the 
senate to step in and protect thé rights 
of the province of Quebec. He vigor
ously defended the province of Québec 
against the charges that there had been 
frauds in the plebiscite vote.

Senator Perley said that If the temper
ance party knew as much about the Liber
al party as they did now they would not 
have employed Parent before the vote. 
According to the Liberals themselves this 
ir.an was no credit to the party. Honesty 

the best policy and it was a pity the 
government had not remembered that when 
they humbugged the people with the 
plebiscite. Sir John Thompson had been 
frank with the temperance people but 
the present government In making promises 
had gone on the principle'of getting Into 
power at any price. If the government 
had said when the plebiscite was an
nounced that it was going to use its who!»

-

Senator Power thought Senator Primrose
Paris Fair. Mr. Casgrain (Montmorency) enquir- I Cost of Plebiscite. olnatop0TCirohoffw^ruresonted ^^renort *he thanks ot the senate for

In reply to a question by Mr. Lemieux, ed whether there had. been any corres- The.cost of the prohibition plebiscite f^)ru the Diroree Committee reconi- ! ^“ro'“might bfror Tnor^HngThe^T^
the Minister of Agriculture stated that ! Pondence smce last session ^'tween Hi to date has been $180,604, with a few . mending that the petition of David ,romiBng!aLl to St. Lawrence river ZTs

during the British exhibits, and 27,100 ,as 8ettled- - - :Washington, $606. Miscellaneous i will ajso be taken into consideration to- m ui ... „ . . » v
feet in a special colcmàal building, the ’ The Premier replied: As a question charges at Quebec amounted to $722. ! day. Plebiscite Vote In Quebec.
Canadian "orernment to bear the cost of of fact, there has been no correspond- jjr Chariton’s living and travelling ex- j Senator Perley gave notice that he
H R space. ence betwen the government and any penses amounted to $1,766. He drew j would move for the production of a let-

ni_, VocancT member thereof and His Holiness the no 0ther remuneration. ter to the Premier written by Arch-
.... . , -a „ Pope, and the Satire^ College of the Headman’s Island. bishop Langevin, of Manitoba, on the
implying to a question by Dr Roche pr(>pagan,la, in relation to the Mamto- hv Tien* -Coi subject of the settlement of the school
larquette), the Premier stated that it pa school question. As a question of 9 - g the^leasimr nf Headman’s question, dated September or October

" r.uld not be the government s fault if right, every subject of Her Majesty f ™r> as the leasing of Deadman s ,
W innipeg is not represented in parlia- who belongs to the Roman Catholic Mand at Vancouver to the ' ; Sir Mackenzie Bowell gave notice that
incut this session, as arrangements in Church has the right to correspond with dumber Company, concerning which | fae would mOT6 f(yr a return of correspond

-nnection with the revision of the lists His Holiness the Pope , or the Sacred howl has gone up from the Vancouver ^
living pushed with all due despatch. College of the Propaganda, or any of corporation, the Minister of Militia

the archbishops or bishops of Canada, observed that the property was notre
or any other part of the world, and for «ard«1 aa valuable and *500 rental
the exercise of the fact that he may was considered ample remunerotion by
be an adviser of the Crown, he owes the lessees that a sum of $260,W0 would

, _ , ,r, no account to the honorable member or be expended m the erection of- works
-1 n-wmmissioned officers and men. The fh fp]lnw s„hiecL I etc-> and 1-000 people employed, to re-
- -t »r their transport thither was $19,- I * , J . . side- in Vancouver. He was since ad-
ss;>. and the cost of transporting their Tbe™, 1188 îf88®” thp vised that $200,000 had been deposited 
' R plies $158,176. It was not true, he | beve that the settlement knotvn by this company in one of the Van-

in response to another part of the | ^«torit^of’the minor- i cc>uver banks to Provide for «trying
■I -inn, that Mr. Justice Dugas had ^ÏÏ Liv out its undertaking.
' .......... ™ f~r .' -he-. «IttftmL »àtSïï'«SS3W»»l.

Penitentiary Printing Plant. • concerned, if the honorable gentleman Replying to
phi‘ Premier, replying to a question by jg not satisfied that the settlement Beattie as to the sale by the govern-

o

:

] Kl 1

The Hon. R. W. Scott resumed the dis
cussion on the motion of Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell for a return in the case of W. H.
Parent, who was charged with having 
made false reports to the Dominion Alli
ance regard’ng ballot stuffing frauds ' in 
Quebec.
zie had given publicity to the ' scandalous 

dence .between the government and the charges contained in a document, the ao 
governments of the provinces respecting cura(?y which he knew had been de1 
amendments to provincial franch’se laws, *n an<>ther House. The Minister of
giving the right of appeal to judges from Agriculture had den’ed that Parent’s re- 
the decision of the revising officer acting P61* ever been sent to the govern-'
under the federal franchise law. He also ment* The Alliance had discovered very 
gave notice that he would move for a 8000 a^ter report was made «.that t 
return showing the quantity of school had been taken in. Now it had gone 
lands sold in Manitoba, to whom the abroad that the ***}» ot Su u 
amounts were paid, amount owing, and the been guilty of these crimes. Tec arges 
amount of cash on hand. ^ ^en found on investigation to have

been utterly gronndlees.
The St. Lawrence Route. been employed in- cancelling etampe in the

Senator Primrose called the attention of local poet-office at $1.26 per day. He re- 
the government to the many wreck» which Igretted that Sir Mackenzie had such a low 
have taken place during-thé past year on opinion of either the Federal government

He regretted that Sir Maeken-

Yukon Military Contingent.
■ u reply to a question by Mr. Davin, 

Minister of Militia stated that the 
1 lilia force in the Yukon numbers 202

Parent had

Sale of Rifles.
question by Majora
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the government Would not be justified in voir bottom was bricked at the time that
proposing a prohibitory law. What an- the filter beds were laid and a long bat-
uoyed the opposition was that it expect- tie took place last year over the ques-
ed that the government would perish on tion whether the water should be turned
this question and it had been unkind |nt0 the basin without concreting the

QUEBEC PËËBÜCÎTE VOTE. "w&’ÛÜ'îiîttï’wm P« H» Sec-

«mm m^rw* &xsfcMjzirz2r£rz
ifî^mropiaS-ssrB'œ^ sxst 3? Hr «aw** *rt^Ww »" srsi^ü^kss! trrs*£JSi safe*# g^a^^feaSMg^arr? mptm&Yukon district. ati$;jid$IbHHÏmo Inch ;3êÜjS JOiÀrtqr aitdj-Qlilftbec authorities a manra, #or ait corresnondence. had àskad Hori*!!** 11 *lad- ,.m ™^81^ 5°urVÎ S x- iwt:'- : &?■:!.£'1,:; ? '■■

tore, telegrams a»l&**toX be eaten up. I ? af fil hfeî^e mohon ** the return was “*"**• }£f dlfeSlnX wtiury dase^ wak I™6 ^ Will
Mr. Borden also give* notice that he: Mr. Fortin (Laval) supported the me*, wanted was the corresnondence in re- I tok .. , _ tne oetçnagflt 4U,*ne aper)ury ç s , «

cwtll ■ move- for an order- «f ttie'-tiotise tor irguÿé end took the position" that it-the hill ferenee to the plebiscite Referring to ! Ou motion of Senator Kirchhoffer a re*- “*?. "eman®UKfl';*i^_k ln a..e“ ance
aeupie®. Of'all reports-to-the MMSfer:ot Would1 mean considérable etiAar^Ssmoet bimirksot Senator' Periey£%ei ff61 ”” the^tvocce mrolicahon ofAnatt adjournment was taken until to-morrow

ti.e.-.imorior or to tli*:®epertment oftltier^tO the goveriitoont that jivas . d/Htrorig 2 Sg orth^Se^te^he I'S that!'^Dowd.n^wks adopted dnd %nator Glem- a»emoon £r- Fra«* has -
interior, or to-a*y ; <*Rcer of that1 depart- Argument in its faVorb Thé Ptetoie^s fetSm kd S a.TfSe ow ll*R*!*«fe WfcT»*-ST«Ç» whictl *!** T ^l i
rnent fromAWti&MSiivie: or'.from-the ohiéetîon tTwt HiebtVil «aiitigt ttieht not , seutieman nao posed as -a guiie^ wag read a firgt time. Another report behalf of tin* fyew-iw-^ndi-reports that
ment, from|^)^m^^i ,^»r i oi^.n o^e^iontMt tneemi semat miyit not less party, but those who knew him from the same" CWdiittee respecting tbë although in .a highly strung nervous

hV-I i trlrft fe to terw- saw a good deal more..of the 'heathen dWorce apnUcation of Uron l^ônfberl condition she should be. able to attend
r ! raeL aM^ttalli^v^tifi^ ChineOabbut him., In his littlf .speech *ag jSotfSl ^d ?he bid inTodueJ^a nd I the, court tomorrow. Mrs.-Nunn will 

S>T»nm ! 2- had contrived to cotiipress an Sim- re„a a first time after which the Senate 'accordingly beinformedtbatherattend--Wt <*?& -Patt6r mènse amount of intent to.' deceive. He 4 f ' * a««n wh.c» the ^nçte. ^ balf.pagt two to-morrow is ah- '
îrvtotorla BO and the" govern- j ??,*]?* ji9&r<^°ta“? Vd accused the governMént of having ,e —----- ——---------  soi.utely necessary, and although the ac-

t#> ’iifeUr nermlta fcar^he or let to humbug the people on ques- ___ eusecl may. create a “scene,” the hearing
$ say from Qud>eè, Mr, foünA t!hat tion of prohibition. The government, of the ease will then be proceeded with, ogle’s cargo wbr ^«Âhnnood

*“|BI A?-n ! oe^uiTences of this datum would ,be rare Senator Power contended, tfcad conducted d " |i) The Sonyer cqse wps not mentioned in iet her bow three feet ht<7he 3
OmLm" iimril 21 -^4stewi^^w^n- 1 m<^eé(1* In it .dijl happen, the 2ivil the plebiscite exactly as the temperance I T^onl ♦ T^aVuto ll c°urt this morning, but will be called and she no longer -N- hw\ °Ut

i sorvant by applying people had asked and Mr." SpenSe had I ©GQl  ̂j^etüS. If to-mhrmw afternoon and in all probar u i.ich was beloT^c water "s'

f^Me‘oj*r Lifâ^ ^>^l ptibnc to the court issuing. Jument and show- admitted this. It was absurd" to con- ■ 9 f bility a further ixistponme'nt will be or- but another remark and
Snff !+S readim^^^miast tlie setzable^^ propqr^itm ofi.his sala”y tend "that1^thé government would' t(e war-., Giuwm» op Cm »nd i déred as the witness Louis Gaborie is go is out to enabl» the «r,nx-0,W t, ^STnZndm^^the »aa »lfea^ taken-, up.,isgr. .Fortin was rantea in introducing a prohibitofy law I Paoym^l wrwa 1 not yef abte to attend the court. a reLrt on h^r damaaes i n m

raiaT^Z age ^Ssent the <hat civ«-«ervants qre in on ", majority vote^ Thé aveAge poll [Q ' Condensed fdnm. zsJ _ —---------L men we„ v™Z, in ", *

s. FlH^%iS3S'E S^22S586SSti8S.I tyw** I f^.r£uM; ..zEi¥5SSABi-#SE^S:i $> HSr ' -■2^$^ ^t^ his t('.tr«at them-Wause of thtir sal- ministers stuping* hyQuebec dgainst % ned "DtdMth May. On her way up Ffgheouvér this morn- hot enough data for a report
*760 " ati^tiS'Sprows : **& ^ng ' ; ProbiFion ana.èVen if theK^dpneuSO -The head master of the 0H««lSte ™S a mishap occutfeti,. to the-steamer There is little doubt, however

'Btoi^S.rv“*• " tonM Ghauvui ($crteb«toe) was,™,favor there^wak, poWng. wrong^bodt it ti ^heiol received a cablegram,, estegday Chqrmer. She put,$nto Sydney and ie- will have to be docked,
W1 . ath5"„,>' , tL vnîdl of the t”6*®”6 ‘htid’ that-the >Pr«|- was true Mr.^sher hüd ittumpeti Que? ; iutimating that Hugh P. "Costohadie P®Aod that ,a . slight aeadent had hap- writers could not allow her to -n
•^^M^^oAs^<!^^^®:' ̂ h:,m,lf,^';re8Pe7l8,bte-*f',,t""dti no^ f bec tor'prohibition; but the othe^ mem-.., w^eo pa6setf tUé Ckl-mtiridge-junior.^oeai pened, >ndëriiig bhe of her boilers ,m- after such an experience. She »

.<R- hers of the OabiriOt bad not spokên dur- le/ammafibn receritTÿ, had passed'" tilé dt for use. Thé Others were, however, obliged to go tntb the drv dock at f«,
ed tha^Mr Tartes exrieMe Sn^t am ' ?V Sprouie (East GW) -W-aw of, thé ing the campaign. The host of •the tak, praliminary examination of toe inedttai still intact and she went on to Vancou- . malt, for there are no othen^valU:'

nnit W : «P18»0 th.at . Wnld.'elgvate the matg ing of the plebisctte Imd been feiYen at college-Of England. The local sfcaff'ihre ver after reporting the occurrence. 6 } Inspectors-Bryant and Cherry
oW ^loQ-. ,lhe. ̂ ^ia?s trt.; hood Of^ civiV- servants, render them at SOfiO.OOO. while the correct figures were greatly pleased over the success of „ etg. ••.t,.! att- ^ ' whom the investigation „„ resno^ibii,

%» «-«tie* inom -eeonotiiîh» a»»- s#f*éllant. ■ $180.000; or a little om-, Thewfll.'of thé ^ M; , " t06 P^>t 'will be held, were in port rZhr
$82.90 bad -----L,.people had behni ascertained anfiiparliar " 1 ----- o----- ' ‘ 1,4* evening. W'b^Mf^1?»^of a innr- set the date for next Monday i„ Beattie

" ^^^^KrMorTor-nie^tirtùtes; * ----- Î mmoi- fauits to fmd tfithrtfrè bill as ^fer menftctva4= rid of the question for * time^, >^-At the meeting-last night the *E>p- in northern M^ish Columbia. Just at their office1. Until that - time ail
Mr fltiqii TtrîGnn mnnired - seutcd^ though; he;,wae,4n general.accord He contrasted the Uetieb W thé1 govern: worth League of., the , Metropolitan : a<shfr.tW ie«jwi4port Simpson, Indian nécted With tiotti ships "arc midpt r,r!i!',

wtoa.^'"tho The. pr<* mènt with-what he oharacteris^ as the ^urcll, selected ti<e. J(oLptving delegate^ d<)wn the river on to preserve strict silence ns to evu u
^ wbrtber^egOTCT e ten s pp f ] yaking-proceedings- in one-^-..-wof waste of public money by the Couse*? to the New Westminster convention': W tug^gifant with two natives in ‘ w hich occurred on the fateful .,m,

oo» JL *hc i-iFioo» AnbreepwlT apply, idirectiy ; toi Ahi vative- government on-thfe liquor= ctrinmis( Hinkson SiddaflV M.A.," ‘ Sîrsv ‘ Èiddalli charge, who veBKJKtSSted for the mu-{ and the>cuHbt«r.àre -obiigcl to-di-pemi »
; year antt_otnerwA p _ - itothqr rengieég- iuïd>lveclU..ciMifltitutid!ihl siôpitt Be complained-that theXConseTt -Mrs. VeOy Miss -Gferke,- gnd1 ! MessTsi der of a fellow tribesman. The Indians tin IrresponsiW evidence if thev
* pTmi^r'rcplàZd, textile mattw wtia rdiffi«lltiAL- if toe lease-cited by tge-pre) votiveipartp hadtoot shown itsvhand on Brownlee godGlivai with H: .Tones as ^rtafcn» Pgrt 'sÿéW'e m, itho cause of the

Fremier rep*iedt tte$ toe mat eg.was t idier in this connefctionwwOui-red and-Mri / this .question Of said whet :iti Would do/ gReynate, The";institntion .? «E a jueior S mnson ancT ée^tben brought to Vic-1 'Metsre,:-Bryaut and Oherry will *
. : çeiv.iug ,cpnsi0M-g on. « . , kctt:t"> o i ( Fortin’s .proposed remedy- wes applied if Ini-power,- . He toad hoped when Sit. lçggue js-.in^cg^teipplatioa in, connection toria fOBtti^l. (806 BdÿgowLto reported "tTic-question of. rèepenstiilliw; addc it n--

Election Pr0ipise8.:. ;.iç‘. * 1 i arid jSecjartd then the creditor who securi Mackenzie Bowell bad introduced the with the Metropolitan ehprcli. the Skeens fre^ frojp ice and navigai ééssUry, revoke" Veénsès of-the--inen b' M t i
Mr. Bergeron enquired whether ■ "tThe- ■ - 0(1 judgmeùt»kffiiil!NHI*âlvoked Wuld in iParont ntatterhe hadinét-resid ttttwpeeclj --^T " _’ll! , tion about to opeir^She will sail North' blame; Their decision is - notirfltial. hovr-

"Mtnllteiief 'Fdtilic "Wofks',tiadi't>roMised .‘-.hi® torn have a gtiévahcefh Itriany basé .Of 'the Ministercoft Agrîeuitore.-swheré c-—The.CiP.R. are inaugurating a- nouj again this evening, carrying a fair com? tver; the^ inspector-general M the
-duflng-gheî-tbgahhélétioïi^f which-- 'thok tfija i6ilb’Coi*$v;dnly'-apply ®>. debts Coh( the whole matter was fully and carefully ’fas£,.service bptvreçn, Wspfûpeg; gpd,.t4y plement of paakeïiÿéSrtoid a heavy cargo having power- t<> revertK- it. if
pldOF itt ' Bcattha'tnOis" "’in ‘Decémber, | traoted after ite-pasSage. ^ -'" -'.on • explained. The Lower-House: after the; ^ast to begin a^ut ^e middlp _o| , of ,ggpj|*gs^n<j #en4ral freight, is taken.
1898,-that ire- .woatdbave. impiWemeTits kiMr/’MeMtmefi (North'Wèifingtoni Statement „of„:.Mr.. :Fisher had.'allowed Heavy engines will be put on-toe ser- ' „ .. , i-' The Gienogle. Is now otined.liynthc i’6i,,,i
made invtB-aiteiv^LOm^wdtok t^h- gàvé his views Oii the "«ubj^i, wliiçb ’diie whole matter, to"'drop. Sir Macken- vice, Açdthe, (np Utodw fro^tthampeg 9e the Gnn--Slates wiatil the iibG toi*,'hrougK.aamM
crease too: avator1 novtof fbr mftriufac‘,nr- ' Were to the effect thât'c’"Çtii séîwants are zi* had afterwards taken refuge ih the to toe cohst m’Blty-TOOr nottref Managet1 adian Pacific NaHgitioii Co. against the her is -disposed of. A limited • States mar-

^PU^^‘toaTtoe^governl'ZlP^iï^ a^thJt^rS :«tatemLt tbaC-he had* read thfe otdto-; Whyte says that m order to accommo^ steamer Dirigé almost wrecked *„«, .p„Ms the deck. He, cargo
ment N^a^fl^êuny^ Wàtofficè an ex'* s4 under the sun Ihev'^uuld stieîd^ mchts Qf^areiit' in^/'opôer tô give the <laÿ th^ ^ travejl^ . through..vthe.lakes m Alaskan waters, yesterday terminât-, ibef4e»U fl^>ur> and only 200
house and a dustotitoouse, and that if ? bd from meeting toeihto<Wsrh6ftgb.tic^s( parties named an opportunity to defend : ipûU.ptaÂn ÿummM reports, ,yid, td; ed in a sudden and unexpected fash-on; were damaged by, salt water. :It was f„r.
Wotrfff aeOoen thÿ bhv Yt Valiévfiéti so ! 'Why "hot ' Mâ6ë*thtati'- oM!3th¥’Ww footi themselves.:. He-thought his conduct was .pyompt^v., hapdle thç Kootenay, ^business vm the United States district cflurt. says ed'tiic- toss would be greater. , 

'kk'Wiiifcteasë th'è "ü-afét power fbf^'the r'itig “a'S all' other 'cmühnâî Efèil if thé net -ealenlatéd-i tovoonduce to the opin- ,0?® tyqin wifa^ have tardeavo-Winnipeg th/e P.-t An order was entered At the Ai.ie# dwndqed-dotlw'ii^Sth^flt^rB.*.
- ItotiâffimëM Klg^^ea^'tocten^l inn! that-tlié .Senate. Was either** digni-i early ,»,.$he morning. Although the-tiW Wst1 of the* libeliitot èompéhy dis- age hto.been recovered, f,W the 

:ldiip1^nis1'Dw’«<* twhalf of expenditure in sôme‘a'e'bhrSàénts 'ott ae? fied oe.inptppartiean *dd$. HeKdid noti, ; is-not.fixed. ye$, .(he,ttgin frwn-the East missing the stilt and ibiensiyg the Hrrigo tsl deiekhoqse which was towed In by the
'th«Wïhist*Tît Piibïic tè^orks' that no coudt of the leital’pihc^îhgs involvebl think-Sir Mackenzie was as partisan as wilhprohabiy ^rrirO: there, atia.the from all ,claim of salvage ty> season, of Gienpgie and, Vlptor.. 41,1 day,^vestenlay ,i
iùch^$tihise:s Bkd béèn held’ out hut it wak only a ihatter 'df justice thàt the heiprétended to be,-and .tàe-îinr$<,*Plan-; .m-traing,: leaving for tho. W«wt: at >:lô. the, services performed ,by the libellant crowd Imug .-iroimd tjie. N/ythero. P;viii,
^^^-,MF^Taàe"had' Ëer^^subiécf tindéï expenditure shàtild TîysaàcfiQûed 1 ation of his conduct he could think Of! T>m train frpm .the West Will aranye At company’s steamer Teto in pulling her off warehouse to watch the uulqadiqg of
WfiaKrûrtj'îffi-*’ ' - ”^er 1 "Mr Cowan (Nortlf Ifimexl'Wns «rinthj w«s .that-"hethought!tWt it WWab"’not; ..VVinnipeg probably at 9(39;P-m.. v-c-::- the rocks. Thé ofdei- was entered upon -toads,of furniture tod cabiq .fittings. There
■ff hw -V i -er believer in the nrmeible of the !«!,' -*e violent ns any others of his‘-party in "-. > x-v-: ~-O---- ■ ■> -".ote':. : télégraphie adviees received-frôta’the tin- wegajall. sorts qf odds and ends: eljaire.

qt; Deposit., .... ,,,. 'j; S .parliament, he Would be- thougbti nbt in -o-touaj.yestçy^. meeting of, 3St. Tderwritehs in1 «ah Francisco by thé et- d shes. railings, pictm-ea, .bedding, carpet*.
•>. MH Clarke Wallace made enquiry as annlV t& debts incuHed'in the Jivihg of, ."Mrmooÿ W.ith Mg-leader. There’ Was- ai 'xi^”r ^i<*-uJ?h- Vicfpm ,.We#, .^s: torneys for the libellant,! who are them- and, bright as gver in its gilding, flu- * !d
to whether Messrs. Petersen, Tate & j ÆiHtv or to débt"4‘’contracted nrior : tJ i time wh*» he thought that--:relations: .6^} : «atiefttoory..;,^e- selves ignorant of what the tenue of spt- to, eagle which perched on the Kingst..,
Co. had applied fora refund of the $50,-, à »ivi servaht’s abDOmtmérft'to offiee''r°! ,-Werea tittle strained,.between W Mac-; were^tabled frona.tbe.^ifferqnt- d^ tiement between the .owners of the two yvheel house. .

.■OO^Ïeîiôsit réiiftired o#thmn'fdr the pro-' m, BbOrrassa VîJfwIlel 'm>r«‘ib«t^'-sltiJ kenzie and the gentleman who succeeded: Wrtmmtié of the ehur<di,« ae^ivJty. Some vessels were.. It is hazarded that ' the --, -.fhe, <gistonis officers were on hand to 
pet 'ïûlfilmentW"’their contract to‘ és- | betosY onZe? ttiY Mil lato^^ÏÏiion'bï' M®1' | .discussion. took place in refereru^tO » tfriderwrlfto-s "Were the'insurers of both iç<*„ for liquor which was known to in
tablish^'S fhkt “ Atfaritic" Sefvdce. The! cause of^ uT faiW to mcw^Drovim: ; Regarding Parent’s .employmene'bytbe; .PtoPOStoon.to enlarge the church, tft-ac- tj-easela. and arranged a settlement'.for .itbqard, the ship on, the way from V.™

ZZcCv WtSlffi government he said that Sir fMat-keaMe commodate the increamng congrégation, fbe owners, the DirigO bting, insured «myer t» this port. One barrel and 
has been made, butM8jto£3^eto.3>t. - seto In mZL he w2 himself had been associated éwtth. cer- ÿhe duirch tohcials. selected are as <ol- gainst loss by salvage. TBé Oiristo, ,<;ag^ were ..recovereti, apd it G defin te
ed upon. :™ i.^n:gWl<mto'some;time-.tetoltehe: di»-:,"Wt-A;WS$denevltr..P2L<»..!R»re.^-; "wtoi<* ha.d Wen tied \ip^ the'United, ly known a considerable amount

* --n3 Mi iciss-m- - 1 covered them to be*Aest qfitr«wtof85-jUe:f.-t«T s).- Mr.. ,J. Finmope, (people^^ sijk*6- <8tptes marshal tifider thé lib3, was rç-i fi^re Oid Tacotoe, which wftï W<l»n
■ Otoera who spdke in. faVpr: of the meas- regfctted the..course followed refer- .(Çtoh Messrs. S, Shore, H. Rrackmart,-"ièased yésfèrdaÿ afternoon. ii by the finders. These thieves were imng-

rttté Was: ure were Messrs. Savarq, ((ihicoubpn),. en ,, ,() mutter as it-was Dlavinc-«V. I>. Ooepel and-.IL B. XViisen; ttiifl- '• - , -—x-.x ing around almost immediately after tlie
■Si’ j>f‘| Marfcottè " (Champlàlti)’,- Somerville! hands of those who were on-i -toittee, Messrs. . Eyres, H^ Brackman,. > VICTORIA -CITY MARKETS, wreck looking for plunder of any kiud.
Edie hBrant)’and U'driviéiW' TFhiWhér); ; ^ed'to Senate A time E-în- S *■ Russell, H, B. WUson, .Tames >«t- - ,,^-o^-to, - :i SÏÙch'has been sfolén^which will neve he
Byavj;:: On n.otioh^f the-Premiér, thé de^te; i «’hell.-S. Shore, J. Martin, Capte «un- ‘STî YénZi' ^ mF-, -^itéd 'W; 'It. isr; sAld^bar re, of

■: : was adjourneti. • - - ' ( ^ discuseed was not the time 4»l,-,B. Boggs and. C.-T. Penwill;-repre- w! ” roitowi;. . whisky and" several easto of wine were-^1 I: Jf-'BribtVh (Kin^îbnyséetii-é» thê ad-i t0 bring „p a mattef xM"this kind* j •seataCves to synod, Messrs. H,/O.uPtice, ^ bti * ' «00 itSS '& W beach at Old fàcomo.
I'optton of Ms bill- To legalize certain Senator Macdonaldv(B:C.) said that the! Gapb Gaudin# E., J, Eyres and HornF. ' -bSlto ot flieT^'pK. 5 " " 6.00 tod, more.Ts cbrnlng ashore at intern*

th!qHoT1: ""T OQB.g1t1r"6^ ' »-orovd*.«avigab>e. !il8t speaker, bad, advised the Stnate to; O’Reilly. -, -:r - • ‘.cV-C1^." --.i". «.«, X fito-tad ton of opltym wns found on
the Hon.„ waters -without 1 government sanction, -jjl to nà'iMmitv biit he hnd,»xide«*lv ----- O-----  V- ■.?•• rofT ;bbT.TK. ii’ ’ ' 6*<W6 <W; toe beach Which evidentlyaMling, liv- Î which was put through toe - committee ! ^rgottZhis^-ns^Zsto tont Zn ' (Eram; Wednetittr-a Wly;i S&t ifS btif "there lé no reasob I’to'.thihk it

y.8» 2'■,fg.m‘ "stage. ■•'•. : ■ -. : v- -, >■/) f : o'i" nftction He charged Senator Power; with 1 ^-In the Section petition case Hqf P»t . Premier, per bbi..... ..... 5.^0 : Mnjl ilihitggfed: The Ch'itese enip.leye»
^St< t.*:,<a&<C#eHton#»iW jto raise-the age of, being "onenf the most bitter Artisans ’*•' Wells, the protest "growing out ; id» Endeÿby, per^bl.. «». 6,60 oh the IttogStoh‘use the "drog" and her" It
f$$ur? ton sent froto sixteen-, to;-eighteen-passed "ti’-iS ccunfrv and nnabie to dsmms mib-i "f-'thé bÿéY-léçtlbti’ ih" the î>ôi-^ >..u.pg 1 it?1 £kïiS|itli It*" tictoitiaV' Sttày ttflntt thé sea will con

its'kecond readinjg.. :> PPu - »f East Koôfëéây, an 'bwi.er îE^ffiWÈâMlfr S'B tinue to give . up a harvest for sever,!
desetnd o Lrsonaliti^^ ana^ attock the ' this moriiihg Yetting' May Btot as .' toe ‘ ® #.8MS: ^ W thé hull' of fife '«flptty

™ iir ttftir1 Oats, per ton................. . ..0.. 25.00^27.00! eit By ftie-tidè». v£? .(«-
fromthc rhL<E.9S'*>IL m ! at>8en0e '"‘ 'V OJ l̂^TJ0^Sf\............... 4041 60 j. The ^Bly on the Olm.ogie w’H he sent

i ii r FniiBinfrnhiiT-rt r* v ft p v^Whiie Mr.-Frank Turner. WaS brittg- . Rdlled oets (B., & K ) Tth wack < go <m the'- Canadian Patific steamer Peptic
rcbtfltèd &mfilor Pew- ing home the canine beauties éxhibttèà ktigtoqyirffiSl' ' i\f:r’'Ç" M | Ti^W- Thé PaéMc" %ai! "dompar.v i»c

to.foi.pis ptosonal ,attack <m &v„Mac- at.Seattle and:,Tacoma, 'Ml/^Greightdn 8 I lffl#x^SS16v#er®t'WMy..frl<i.<6)él2.«)1 iictlïingt'in thé wav of forfeit.
kenzte Bowel) m his ,abseBCto W»s it a -Nellie” was stolen on the, ^bat. ' No ffraw per bale i:...................... Wto V> ; sï6teij*ÿestérdSiy' ihe^iritsfotf1 tvo.fld 1»
surprise, to-find that, toe,Jeadto, of-the traces has ÿét heed, fdpnd .oFtbe' niiss- |“dton........... j dhliv Me
pppositrop.^ras a Wtisan- wheb- every jng dog »r the thief who .took her: t iiAiff Àim Séattié to Wt 'To^fead!'' but
,V,'W yd«se W»s .%membe!r pf either , ----- o_^. Vegetables-, Wee..*?; t ,-.»»> UértoMê’a'Is tov thti h a mlsAké tor *-
;one party or the other? He#pointed -^-The (Mdfèllows- of th^ etty ’ will » go j Potatoes, pet 10$ &kT*.."Z .. . l.G&ti 1.90 ; tjhL ,t c,n-

9SA tua.t the.Preroier .bad stated in the t? chütoh ,<*”SmiAay ^ V. “V I" I 5 i SSlrfSf-I 7
I hôw», at the isjfc' 0. C'auli^ower, per bead............... 15 i am! 1^heÿ*,hotiê4Wj,th6ifvtîfité,tr);Wfivt* ;t Wp

PWWtt^.fW tm W»e«*tot»n4i headed by;'^M'^ifth ffiRStiJ.lK DS?$ ; - »6fCre'v^mW»-i«*a*,iÂ« VtiM,. ¥n.h
ing actounts .nrhigb.tog. (Senator, Srow-ae) a»d the Catitdn .in ' tfift/' reg&entals. S» •(£&&;»« tt "T ’ ^-m’toW* 'iZtoe toriwZ 8aWv,v- P„t

...well..,the- .amow^l, up to 1 they,will mardk,to St;_S»vsor’s- Ghurch; ^ ' the ampesit’on to give tto-Kin7-- .m
i^pdO- by the timg tbgy,- were^U in. Vietona r^068 ....................................... 15« 20 j h.»m™ in : many" Ttoiito-L

• 1! yreach .té. tbém..., ...,., Salmon (smokedr, per It.  20 ! One 'théorÿ which "has1!gatiito- adti, : '1=
Mi was‘unSerstood tti'at a^maio^tv vote ~The biscuiti^gôtÿay near" Russel'sta- towfem per 'ft * " ^ a™°"* competent shipping then "wa« t,1;ir

: was «II that thy temperance peonle bad ■ tion’ Victorias West, Which has bee» -in Oysters (BM|^)^erdHt*>. i- ,. fiO i one whistle was merged in another
to get to^^Obtain ^rnh^torv ' Tf idlene6s for sevbratygars'," is agaiR to be GeriUlSj^S.. ..............- - 8®. 10 ; as^to deceive .-the pitottotothc filen-i
'Mi * ■ ■ r* protubitpry-itov. If in otierbiidn .TWo ' eastern-bentfe- gMMt,-" per ib:...........v;. . 10 1 SbeuM • thé Kingston haTto wbfstleit t hi,j^cret understanding^tim^Mople^toonid ™®n’ X’ne’bL^whoni 1ms ~ïtfi::±±± " ‘ ^ to- paste wo-th», stmboan,. *

'nViL -?v-X?s'h with Christie ‘Bédutb &Co ’a factory In 1 Flounders?. ....... ................. 5ffi , 8 1 «tenogie, might have, replied; dtamtoiaHv
to = Tif^dtifUthet à XrX1 , Crabs, 2 and 8 or. hearing the first, an» .ttosgreh't-r «*

iM°„;;outr?Tceir’i': ^sssssssssss &»«.«■:::: ».-s:rs^sLT^cyrjS;;- iMîcæs’S&STp.ï j-.-ai,. 1 ig-yi-tÆ#» M s .S'.-éSSÏTSrzr "teL«5rXww 6qjN s£«i : -to i!.ci u. ,$SFiS®)5S.^:x-::X" ijg $ ;«m *»», «.-i*.* ««* f-

V-i tFa^ ■ . r ^£<?or4^ ”4" Donald took pla£e - this morning from Mea-ti^' : v’ * * i; Kingston’s: would have- b^-n «n-
'mlssioiTi or Senator,,pandurand,.;j.m the. ,the family reiidencel"z 1^6Hams (American), per lb......... 18 foaled/ and the Gle.nogle’s; rdlot -could n>t
1 h i 4 r i#**'-**i - Aaürow’s Roman- #
ïcâ^Wfié to'nto ] Catholic catiiedrate : ReV. Father Althoff Baton^ ft...

^We 5*9te. T$q whole officiated kmi.'RYhito Cbti.stie 'deUVcred Bacon (rolled) perTb.-r...
.diteuroion and the questions the^selvegM all addiess.^The following acted as nail. fKÿ1 ^“klciear), per R>....

,Tbe , Premier .considered that a poo* -^ated to the motivés df^the adqynistra- . bearers: J^P. Smith, Geb: Lund," D. ^ib.M."::::
man certainly endures hardships og.ac- f'an-. M had been asked whether a eer- McDougfiti, J. Wàchtèr' H t 0‘Lè»rv Veaf,. per lb... 
count of the present provision that dra)n-:. .tam man xyas an employee of the^overor "Fre-l M. tomon, M.. Sweeney and F.‘
.agf appeals must ^e,. meade to, the. rail- ';meht of any other govefninent and inti?, -Sehl. Krnlt— ^ ^
Hray committee» and pointed out that at mat^d that as a reward for setftïee*: he  Q—^ ? Bananas, per dozen...
the same time .railwayq must be fully :wn^ employed by some government", —Messrs. Atkinson & Cushiqg, repre- Coceanutik each ...................
protected, He would >4ke the Minister (WfcÇt was the object of all this? Did seating the Port Angeles ' Elastem rail- ‘ oÆVvSSÎC?* .îïîSiv02 ; 29®
Of Railways to have an opportunity of *he Senators think that the government way, stiènt a few hours in the city yes- Naval Oranges per doz Dg8) 2°^ ^
determining to wbieft. cpmmittee ,fbe WH .A9.. fights smd werp not to bè per^ terdtir aïtobodii, and had'a çmifèrence Apples

^ ........................................................................... -
Tx- i '.‘ Nrqyribut^ inqtiyj.s^b^n be™ that Uat'^’W ro'ik should' bfivebhe ^-1 D^p^oSto. jRv?.-?WA >*9 nearly 600 feet, of water. She wen.

i Dr. Sprotiîe s bill, whiéh 1* deAIgiied to ni^ government hud hii.mbùgged toe peo- # ‘jlege of ^èè$tig the ti &,ZN. railway frbm Turkeys (per live: weight) 20@ 25 i About m mile and a half this <1
amend the provisions of the Criminal pie. . " 3 Gb7dsftmteM!tind the terminal depot^ hwc. i yAMpr p- TsBrtéwi^nivi.Dtovhn- 1 Brown’s Point in one of the deepest i -
pode with respect vte-iCombines formed : Senator Ferguson—It was not-g mo- lin vieÿ^ the pd^sibilitÿ of connection '"X ” BETTER THAN PRECEPT, of the bay. The great depth, of tin- v i"1
In restraint of trade, was given its sec- jtlto. but an act. V ..,. with %rt; Angeles being via Beechv Those sehtenttoas proverbs dr old saws "here" ebsoMely btocludeS any posé;!„! v
ond reading and gent 90, to the commit- < ontinning, Mr. Mills said tligt thé, Bay. Messrs. Cushing and Atkinson will which are used as prefixes Âo all of the ■t raisink hpr-
too on banking and çommetee., The, ef- fqte, .on the plebiscite digered from aij.- be in Victoria again’dn Friday, meeting 1 Hood Sarsaparilla advertising In thousands lhree times as deep as that in" whi.-li 1
feet of thg meamire I» to gtrike out the (ird!nary vote inasmuch as it was to a^r the Citizens’ Committee of Fifty tit their "f papei*.tiritihgïeW:-ih«S«3àtiy, kre evi- I Anaela°a sank on lamiary-14. Wrevkni».-
to-ords ‘‘unduly” ami “unreasonable.” Certain the sentiiptot Of the people ionlp: regular meeting that evening, ““ ’ "k ? dence of a new and Srlginal stvto of dis 1 ter Paalbsmus has not yet been "

TTnto T.tot. , • It hart been charged that toe government,! - 1 ■k.-ifr:;,, f - • ’• - oiav’advertis%é bdtfi'Ütos.tn»^ frontotn connection with the Kingston. 1,1
• / * tvn^ itiFinoorp intepctp-'i to dbceiye* 1 -‘ (From Thursday’s Daily.) jve, The Hood fiM Is t&ih ** t i t 1 ]t. is doubted if either he or Attornvx
I 'Mr. Wfram 'tC^ito Tjtollto) moved.. He would like to know who it. iajendpd,' ! -The wqrk of concreting &e sldp'es on so cleverly adapting snchewMoL“aVfcîs ** eo*n,re4’ will tore tb underm I
the second reàding of his bill to legalize to deceive? Jt had only,ns|gd foç an, Çtr, j»t the resti-Voir at ElÊ'Lake win com- filtered down through'centuries. Another, ra!se'ber- " -• »•'.•'
trades uçjon lnbds, yyMch went thrown press,ion of public oninionzfThe.rpsnlj o*i( tnence te-riiorrow ipOrnihg by 1'oTOman ' charmingthlhgUStiéiif tot*1 ïliiôt] advertising' 
pe. House of Coirtimqiis last session, but, ] thp plcbiseite ,?|as suçh as .tq sbow thpt,, Haggerty1'ànd a gang of men. TOe resef-", is toe uniqtib îÿpe ttiéy aré tiétog. "~
! . .. . . -i ‘..«to -- '■■ ; ». " : i-" -i -n.fi .... ■ .iit-aoi i ......  ........... -, - .■

A’ ' I .

Was killed by the Senate. The bill passed 
its second reading, and was sent on to 
the committee on banking and com
merce.

The House rose at 9:40 p.m.

power In the province of Quebec to defeat ! that it .would impose no expense on. the 
the. object of the plebiscite the result I government..
would have been different. I The Premier stated the opinion of the

Senator Power moved the adjournment of Minister of Justice on the measure had 
. ,thé debate aid the senate adjourned at elx been requested and asked that the de- 

o’clock. j bite be adjourned until this is available.
i While in sympathy with the object of 
1 the measure he found ground for criti-

Four or

The Kingston
CollisionReturns Wanted.

Mb., Borden (Halifax) yesterday gave no
tice that he will move for an order of the ! cism in some of its features.

It*!

„ . Go lntc ‘-he

Esquimalt Dry Dock ft r
- - , Repairs.

Tacomafc:.Àpl»:37&-H: there w
over the hartx>r when the Glen,
City of K’ngston collided Sunday 
# W.as nut-hnlf g* thick; as |m, 
tvry. and science. which envelopes 
cerned at "pl-eserit.
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jwn, and as 
m, revealed 
-$11,936, as

Dr. -Douglas (Bast. AssUiiboia) secured 
the second reeding of.his bijl to-regaiate 
the. «grain.’ trade; In< the, Northwest anda.î,miBteter^ra**i$Sk)4S#*e^Higb 43o&eifïs-

tüéaeoetoei to-iï' .*«<■ 4*.9«.‘-A j shall give adequate shipping.,facilities* at
tes‘5' * all. stations on1 allow, pyigttie individuals

' to do so for,themselyes),anAho*i»es shjjh 
«bo, ^.. ] ping from, fla-b warohmises, gEgip.cbutgq

j EE5H2k£SES
1 t he- ' n vuii able- : supply^ atidafi»efi • elega-t^a 
;t and .warehritise t-ol)su!.TIié;j!»ost imppet.-i 

PYB^a?.3^^'MMt@^LS8!3fc • 116 Ire" liant feature of the bill1;ia,to..pr.oyide/fqi5 
nner mtnitojw me is engag- || tfis appointment ; of a geflprgi ^ggains jn-
ing the iffîHW SSfflKlWMWWniemt. i specter of .-thg west. ,j ^4îit#:--».a

>X5éS8.rt»* I " Dr-X.-Rutoertord, ,->li.-,.Davip.:snd Mr< 
TOwMhiinitftri i(ffi.M3làlt<Mwéaçç^W;^a Richardson spoke dm favor of . the meas-

I’ Mr- Sifton suggestwidm submission to 
fwirt^itMeeweeiC I a special committee.^'TFhe bill had his

[r was

iii: ►n.
Mr. MeSill as a sum

v" 1.

ciseft
S«
chà: lint
„ , Byniriage Across Ritil*'âjfs. "

'W* * (M1 '*■ Jh I? Mr., Ga.sey ..(West Elgin) proposed hiS:
,|gj| ;::,ggibis^||4.ni||gÿ8."measure to provide for drainage on and. 

Before the orders of the day -were ! across railway; property whiçh, takes, the 
procpgrhldvygtiith,,Mr.v.-Edi»Uafi:'tid>èdv4ha< i "Queatipn out of ,(he hg.nds of ;^e<gg|)wny 

ns quoted by ^he Ministd?^ i .c,>fîml**ea-, • -j_ -
,t%wk Hh^nection-tolto : Lieut.»Colqnel Tmaale.^n^ed: the ,pr9- 

îÿMturù8%e«l«àdi'ie6.«lwéSuite ; iposal,strongly, stating (hatAtn .adoption 
"'t jaéfBWg&r refüieü Ibat • wbuld mean pa end of litigation, agd that 

underdid Mr. Usher « ï-a| its prindple had been repudiated over 
d quotéiS tooll&ettifcjMUd *Ir, :a,nd over again. , ; e- ,Sï&WWâS
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1897, a

w.1«or If i
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', ix f,iave seen the second .o»e"> befor- 
.«wind reached ; him: « e ,

_ id Pilots Brandow. of . the ; Kingston 
-__ Hatter, of the (3leppgle, as well ns «'!l

' loo W jot here ^connected ,.wit,h toe accident in a!T
olficiai way, still, decline to .talk of ,l1” 
coillsipn pending thei offloiai invest1^
Pilot Brandow has made public only I'V'f 
brief statements, but both ,of tin - ,iri' 
important. One is that the collision "«" 
<-yfred at exactly .nine, nv notes :1 

40 "" 50 1>"cIo<-k. "* Heretofore the time has !... .
\f ■■ «. 1.50 jntatéja,’as 4:^6 or ,Mr-; Brandon aI»'
Hi i-nm-oau ->i announced to-day to. .n.. friend that
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Head Nur
Appo

Miss Gordon, of Vançc 
pointed to Succeed 

Grady, Promote

Hospital Board Dispose 
Amount of Miseellai 

Business.

The regular monthly meet 
Jtibilee Hospital board wan
night in the board room. 
present, in addition to Presidi
son and Secretary F. Elwortli 
H. D. Hclmckm. (j.C., M.P1 
Renouf, Chas. Hayward. I. B 
A. C. Fhmierfelt. G. A. Lei 
Hanna, and R. L. Drury and I 
land, .the two newly-appointed 

Dr. Hasell, medical officer, 
big regular report, in which U 
tention to the case of William 
the six-year-old tioy who fell d 
wharf into the sea some timj 
was in consequence conveyed 
pital. The lad is now sufficie 
ered to leave the institution, 
tb toe fact that the-boy’s mothi 
look after him. the surgeon is 
dary as to whether he shod 
charged. The board decided t 
the British Columbia Protesta) 
age for admission to that insti 

Other items recommended 
port and confirmed by the dire 
the repairing of the chimneys 
places, the appointment of Gel 

furnace man and garde 
a month, and the reploughing 
ing ot the acre of ground to 
of the hospital.

E. DesBiisay, of Nelson, tel 
thanks to the hospital for 
medal.

A. Cémpbell Reddie. deputy 
•secreteryv-acqnainted the boar 
appointment of R. L. Drury 
Holland as provincial represet 
that body, vice George By mes 
and John Braden, resigned 

W.W. Grimes of Victoria, in f 
■a êbeqjtie-for-treatment at thi 
told: - I 'wish fo say I never 
bill with greater pleasure; the 
but à slight acknowledgemen 

and kindness shown mi

«r as

care
most èxdéitént institution.” j

The Jiay sheet for the montlj 
seated and bills to the amount I 
ordered to be paid.

Thé question was raised by 1 
members as to whether Japàj 
Chinese should be admitted td 
pital as free patients, and attd 
drawn to the possible continged 
might arise some day if a sn 
sick. Asiatics should be landed! 
of -whom should be candidate!
hospital.

“Send them to William Ha 
igeeted Mr. Renouf.

It was pointed out that ad 
thé hospital is In "'receipt of g<j 
support it is obliged to receive] 
of sickness, whether among 
British Columbians. The prim 
held true. ’Mr. Hayward coot 
the case of foreigners coming dj 
the Klondike suffering from fi 
and other complaints incident 
-era travel. Under the existing] 
ment and by-laws the directors 
the hospital must be open to ] 
•cases.

(The. pnfjter, of an ambulance 
discussed. Mr. Renouf. one of 
mittee appointed to inquire into 
ter, giving the result of the imj 
the committee. He said that 
-dealer would supply the ambula 
■old .wheels and tires for $36, ] 
ether wo.uld build a new an 
constructed; of bicycle tubing j 
pneumatic tires, for $40. Thd 
would be built with two whei 
the. centre d nd one under eaefi 
that the equipage would turn r!

The committee was instructs 
khase the- $40 ambulance, but| 
the wheels placed in the ordin 
ttion, as in the places reeommé 
Uiability of the carriage to ups 
jbe very much increased, and 
bide no easier than the ordinal 
jlance.
I Messrs. Renouf and Hanna 
[pointed a committee to secure I 
kdr the hospital, repented requi 
Ing been made for one by the m 
lise in thè kitchen."
I The appointment of a beat 
pvhich was laid over from a 
Fleeting, was next taken up. 
Applicants for the position were 
prordon and Miss Gertrude Hat 
Former being recommended by ti 
pud the latter by the late matt 
piacmillan. Miss Gordon 
P Salary of $30 a month.
I E. A. Lewis referred to the j 
the-presentment of the grand juri 
fug attention to the, importance o] 
NH public buildings, such as H 
hade fireproof. He asked whatl 
P ost to slate the roof of the boa 
fhe chimneys are low and more 
Carnage arises from the sparks f| 
Fhe shingle roof. The board f J 
Hill.'' unable to do anything atl 
N the cost will be about $11 d 
Nuare. -The meeting then adjoj
I •• t mi!) . , . 1 .-1 ;■ J

was

the school boar
—O-----

hey Discuss Rules and Regu
Mayor Redfern’s Gift.

The School Board last night 
,0 hours to a consideration of 

and regulations for their o 
rn™eht, progress being reportet 

a* Ibe close of the session 
At a^,rec.ent meeting the board 

_ resolution fixing the maximui 
be paid-to principals at $1.3ô( 
a1’ the amount each one rectii 

^“^jhiued by consideration of « 
,5™ service; etc.1 Mrs. Gr 
,, a motion to reConsi
ch i rule by making the si 
» 8 undar the principals a c
i It ,c<>usidered in fixing salarie 
la ,j9.JmBr°baI>Ie that anothe 
rug Vae hoard will be held be 

h of May,
^ed^ern bas donated 

»'tv1 f“r competition among ti 
e tligh School for profici 

■toematics. The medal is in

Ws
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Head Nurse 
Appointed

The Hiyei 
at Esquimalt

■ j of a hemisphere, suspended by » compass j’ 
and square from thé pin add bar. It !

- j wilt be awarded afthéènff of the school 
tenn.
CATHEDRAL : Vi&TlW MEETING. E5E! ,ft^"„p^Your

up, » hat is the result ? You must remove the stuff or it will decay and fill your 
bouse with evil odors of putrefaction. That’s precisely what happens ill your own 
body when you become constipated, and the poisonous matter is taken up-by the 
blood and earned back into- your system, only it is 
much worse, because you are unconscious of the 
effects, but every one wn 
you literally smells you. 1 know, 
slightly' two ladies, both of them ami
able and attractive women otherwise, 
who are veritable walking cJfkrrtel 
houses t Could I use a more expres
sive or truthful term ? These ladies 
are1 ffd saturated with the poisonous 
effluvia front1 (heir internal

-i--, ■ V» , ■ til»- •
■

I

i . im ■;!
A Very Satisfactory Report—Annual 

.Election of Officers of Christ 
Church.

5 VAXCOIVER.
Vancouver, April 25.—The Charmer 

reached here at 1 o’clock. Two of her 
boiler’ tubes blew out shortly after leav
ing Victoria.

wiien the council met last night the 
hall was packed in the expectation that 
the Deadmnus Island question would 
come lip, but the crowd was disappoint
ed. j The matter was deferred until -1 
o’clock this afternoon, as it warn under
stood ,Mr. Ludgate has a proposition to 
make .to the city. . ,

04.. Monday morning the Imperial 
Bank .opened its newt.premises on Gran
ville,,street,

Béer Righter, of engine No. 374,
B- ^ï^éffunrot, 4>s fireuian have won the 
first .medal offered by the Canadian Pa
cific .railway, on the Pacific division, to 
the pair who get alongwith the least 
coal Jn a month’s running. Hereafter à 
medal >v:ll he presented every mouth.
.The aped a 1 is prized as an honor. It is 
about ;12 inches in diameter and is made 
to go on the .cab of the engine. The 
•medal was placed on Mr. Rigteris en
gine 1 on Saturday afternoon, and she 
wont up the line on Sunday. No. 374 
makes, a run of 250 miles every day.

The, special committee appointed to 
canvass storekeepers to ascertain the 
sentiment of the early-closing movement 
met in the City Hall on Monday night, 
after, the council session. After sitting 
for about an hour and discussing the 
question, it was decided to adjourn to 
call of . the secretary. The weignt ot
opinion, from reports handed in, was in tary’s report showed that the total 
favor of 7 o’clock closing, with no holi- revenue raised in the parish for the 
days. : . . past year, amounted to $1,089.32, and

The anger thieves were at it again -on that there was one liability due Of $34. \ Balm for rheumatism with great relief 
Sunday night, but for a good deal of The rector chose Mr. Corbould as Ms 1 r ... 2» „„ „hard .work, succeeded in obtaining very warden. The election of sidesmen re-! f.™* can recommend it as a splepd.d 
little, remuneration. The Market shed suited as follows: Mr. G. Simpson and l!n,ment t0T rheumatism and other
was the scene of operations on this oc- Mr. J. H. Shirley. - . n., i# ,. household use for which We have found
casions i ; 1.,■ "------ O—..'T. a.. £■$: it valuable.—W. J. Cuyier, Red Creek,

A petition asking for a cycle path on • •' i ? KA.MLWOPS, N. Y. .
Pender, street is being extensively cir- Casimir; the Indian, was yesterday Mr, Ouyler ia one of the leading mer- 
culatedi ,found guilty bf murdering Philip Walker , chant» of this village and one-of the
•-^Oni.cer more^^he police are after " the and sentenced -to ibe hanged on June 2. most prominent men in this vicinity j— 
gamblers and ^several appeared in the The Chinese joss house and the stable W, G. Phippin, Editor Red Greek Her-
policet court oh Tuesday. There are in the west end of the town were des- aid. For sale by Henderson Bros., whoie-
abont half-a-dqzen gambling dens troyed by fire last night. For a time sale agents, Victoria and Vancouver,
a round: town that should he rounded up the tire threatened to be disastrous. ■ ■:■■■ .,
within, the coming month.—News-Adver- The loss is. about $2,000. “ONE OF THOUSANDS."
riser.: > i . Constable ...McRae, of Revel stoke, on _ ------°~~~

Thei iwater on the Fraser is steadily Monday brought down two men septmc- j. Miss L,ily Cox. 3 Gladstone A^e^.To- 
rising,and it is expected that, within ed to spend six;.months in jail here for ..ronto,' contracted acute catarrh, though 
the next week steamers will be able to vagrancy. „ tie... culprits are Thomas taking a severe cold some twn^^Mjw 
make ,some of . the higher reaches. McIIvoy a^d. Murray. L ago. Her suffering .was very djafr^sing

Bush- fires' were raging in ihe sar- Af “ meeting pf members of the lie1 at times. She teieâ several r^piedtes, 
rounding districts on Sunday and Mon- brigade it‘ was moved and seeonded that but none gave her any real relief lt.,Pr-
day. rlt • i .-......... - i! ; a committee •^e.,àçpomte<l to wait on the Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder rçççm-

Vangonver, April 26.—Eighteen of the councfl " this éÿpping to ask the council mended to her—one duplication, rare te- 
creiv e|f the Empress of China will ap- to have" all b^-lawfl relating to chimneys, stant relief, and when she had used four 
pear in the police -court to-morrow on a- , stovepipe?, rdt^&b, etcb enforced; that bottles she says she Wab entirely <*red. 
chargoof refusing to do! duty; The men âfl* pydrânj» bè tested once a. month. Sold by Dean & Hisdocks and HMl * 
struck)-, because they were not given a and thateevery member of the fire bri-| Co. .-:?>iiw -
haIf-h<##May when, the vessel reached gade thnung ouf’to a fire alarm be paid | ------——-—; -..-4 .
port. ,n $2.50 per man for each alarm and to ' . A small blare at Rowland s. Hetel,

The marriage of W. J. Davidson, sec- practices W cents per man, practice to. Burnside road, yesterday nfternopn «a* 
end ofijeer of the Empress of China, and be held twice' a month. extinguished with ha»d buckets.
Miss IsiM.- Simpson, of London, Eng-i ^
land, took place in St Andrew’s churefhj *5™”^ uX, - .

-this-v.afternoon. Rev. E. !>.= ■ MeLareui Mr. E. WrillesWoirth .haa peen appoint-: 
perforated the ceremony. i ed inspector, of the new coke ovens, to be
^AftsHievindignation meeting has been built this Rummer. f, t 

called1 for Thursday evening to protest . Dr. G. M. D^wspp, the director of the 
againsKr tbe actlon of the mayor ànd Géologie»! Department of ,Canada, is ex 
oouiumv in” regard*• to Deadmans Island, pçcted to: P»X;A yisit.to Ferule soon, and 
It is rumored all will he asked to resign, will bring down a staff of surveyors to 
Feelin£ still runs high. a- work in,the coal,areas 6f the pass.

Traffic over the. Crow’s Nest line has 
- been greatly impeded recently in conse- 
: quence of tislides.'-’ ; ■ This is the, inevit

able result of ther.thaw in a mountainous 
. district and no degree of foresight could 

have prevented itv Superintendent Mac- 
deed is working 'energetically, and six 
gravel trains will shortly he in operation.

,7. H. Gray of the Kootenay Railway 
& Navigation Company land department 
is laid up with an attack of rheumatism.
1 Dr. Rogers Is rushing the completion 
Of bis.-additton to the hospital. .

Alex. Leslie, who has been teller in 
the Bank of British North America here 
ever since the Kaslo branch was open- 
ed. has been promoted to the position of 
accountant in the Toronto branch of the 
bank. ■’
’'The célébration -committee has.decided 

to raise then- prize fete the hose 
; petition to $250. instead of $150, as an- 
hoimeed previously.

The ICaslo Board of Trade is strongly 
memoralizing the provincial government 
to take action towards building a wagon 
road to thé head of the south fork of 
Kaslo creek. , -u

a.
O

MlSS Gordon, of Vancouvor, Ap- The Easter vestry meeting of Christ . 
pointed to Succeed Miss. Church Cathedral was- held last night.
“ , reports being prcscfttevl for the different1

Grady, Promoted. departments of church work. The church I
wardens’ report indicated an ihcrease in ; 
the contributions, pew rents and special j

Hospital Board Dispose of Large t‘7. Sï” i J»P»=«=« Ftoh-N: » Sene, of
Entertainments For 

Those on Board.

A Japanese Warship Steams Into 
the Harhor This After

noon,
11 ♦*!</

1 Go Into the 
y Dock for

•it
o comes near fie.

;8. 4 w.
VH 1i,. -

Amount of Miscellaneous 
Business.

ter, and of the ladies of the Chancel j 
Guild, and makes sympathetic reference i 
to the illnesS. and consequent absence 
from his work, of Canon Beanlands.
Appreciation of the zeal of Bishop Per-

.. ,____tn. rin and Archdeacon Scriven Is also ex- fe,
; he regular monthly meeting of toe ^
bilee Hospital board was held last | Officers were elected as follows : v L . ..
ght in the board ropm. There were | Delegates to Diocesan Synod—Mr. fh^ Japan-China -wgf^ropped anchor in 

in addition to President A. Wil- Justire SQuimatt harbor late this afternoon fot
, .ind Secretary F El worthy, Messrs. 7 fain, Percy WhlMsten, jr.,'A. X C. <*a a short visit. The royal red and white

ü: ê tSSTT «.o-, mot., c. M'ti&lSAJSSww ■ >« «■=• -< .... ».
UinouVC^. Hayward. V r^,-, Wanlen-Prrc/wolIaSton. jr. : Mf added in donor of their riait to lh:a

A. C. Flumgrfeit, G. ■ , c ’a , Hoi-I 'Compitigc—Mr, T^tîÇe. I^gdL ; P«t. - a"' ” , :
Hanna, and R. L. directors, f Icy ’Orèàsé. -6:' Àî’ ’i'aytof. X W. Laing, I- :The Hiyei is now the training ship of

Y>,. Vldisèir nfedical officer, submitted M A-, A. J. C. Gâlletly, G. A. Kirk, A. ! the japal,eSe navy and fifty-two cadets

—1 mscr* AtSrs Æ - Sm,"e
wns^m ‘consequence conveyed to the hos- lain, A. A. Austen and Percy Wollaston, The Hiyei stilt bears the charred tim-
pital. The lad is now sufficiently recov- jri _________ ________ hers to show where the shells from the
..red to leave the institution, but. owing _ — - » Chinese ship Pmg Yang exploded in her

toefJtot ttat thefbayJs.mother-doe^not » fl iQ CIf Q fl ” ^ wardroom "with such disastrous results.

'laryaats'rto1™:hetberUIhe°should be dis- Mil This is her second visit to this port, hav-
(ha'rged. The board decided to apply to - lag been here two summers ago, when
the British Columbia Protestant Orphan- I mm OTÛFIV her visit was made the occasion of a
age for admission to that institution. | | ClStOU j number of celebrations. She came then

0tand conhnned'by^he^directors were __________ all unannounced as she does now. The

repairing of the chimneys and fire- local Japanese colony is already plau-
nâces. the appointment of George Wfld- ^ jfjjg River Affair Resulted ning a series of elaborate affairs for the 
or as furnace man and gardener at , officers and crew of the vessel. Sake,
* month, and the reploughiiur and P*^ *" 111 SB Old, Mftll 8 the national drink of Japan, will be very

tfaf hospîtaT °f gr°Un . ° 6 n Death. much in evidence during the week the

°V nesBiiaav. of Nelson, tendered her , ,, , ,. vessel -is in port. Every Japanese will
thanks to the hospital for their gold • 1 • e-.. * .. ■'> ■ put on his finest manners and politenees
mAaCémpbe.l Reddle; deputy provincial^JèalOUSy thA OâWOfthe Crime **d fellowship wUl reign, 

sociététy',acquainted the board with the -A Special AffSize
srpointitrent of R. L. Drury and C^ A- Prnhahle
Holland as provincial representative»on rrODaDie.
that body, vice George Byrnes, deceased, . _»_________ The Times is requested to publislf the
,nd John Braden, resigned " fotiowing: All who ate nervous and

‘ W.W. Grimes ot Victoria, in forwarding The Boscowitz, wfiich reached port debilitated or Who are suffering from
a cheque for-treatment at thé hoÿrtal, - Jznt broueht the news that the W <te the various troubles resulting 
-aid: ‘T WiSh îo say I never paid any *“st mght, brought^ the °e"8 me freni overwm-k, excess dr youthful et-
hill with greater pleasure; the money is steamer \ igilant-had reached Port tsimp- ^ rora, are aware that most medical firms 
but a slight acknowledgement for the son shortly before she left, having tin advertising to cure these conditions 

and kindness shown me at your board Indian Agent Todd and tw-o In- cannot be relied’ upon. Mr. Graham, a:
! dians, one of whiim i» chargiul with uiur- ! resident of London, Ont., living at 437i 

The pav sheet for the month was pre- TVA t.rime ia an«red to have been ! R,ch™ond **etj was for a long1 teitne
seated and bills to the amount of $509.18 ’• . J* * is a eged to ù T -.F^e - j a sufferer from above troubles and af-
.inlered to be paid ' | committed in December, -and arose out.of , ter trying in Vain many advertised reme-

The question was raised by one of the suspicion on the part-of the victim (an dies, electric belts, etc., became almost 
members as to whether Japanese ana old Indian) that the accused man was entirely discouraged and hopeless. Fln- 
t’hinese should be admitted to thè hos- j improperly intimate with his wife. In an °*^ Clergyman
li-ïin'.oX mÎSSÎ«" ,"«■*» «' th» '«■* th. aid «la 1,,» t'hroaeh “rtîîê^uSt'

sick Asiatics should be . other deluded himself und knocked the ,, Knowing to 4iis own sorrow that so
uf whom should ^ candidates fo^ the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ff«ere"are°K

hojpitaj. wdttom UUy kicftpd. him. The wounded Indian upbn 1* unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra-•‘Send them to William Head, dug Kved ^^ra, weeks, and in February ham considers it his duty to give ’hb.
gested Mr. Benouf lotte 'as died- The Indian agent communicated: feflhw-men the benefit of his experience

it was pointed out that Pg., : the facts to the department hete, and and assist them to a curé bv informing
the hospital is in èaSes 1 Was instructed to arrest the accused, atiyone who will -write to him in strict
«apport it is t0 ! charge him with murder and; i( possible, confidence where to he cured. No at-
of sickness, whether among ; get him to Vancouver in time for the tention can- be given to those Writing
British Columbians. The I'nIje>PC . j Vancouver assizes. The officer failed tO ■ out of mere curiosity but any .onebWho 
held true. Mr.. Hay ward con _ . get bis man down in time, reaching Port really : needs a cure is advised to ad-
ihe case of foreigner co g . Simpson just before the Boscowitz sail- ; dress Mr. Graham as above,
the Klondike suffering from frost bites igJ 08sible a special Rssize will be
,SS.m»-b»th,fwk»h,„.

tuent and by-laws the directors feel that 
the hospital must be open to all these
cases.

The. matter of »n ambulance was next 
discussed. Mr. Benouf, one of .the-COJu- 
mittee appointed to inquire into the 
tor, giving the result of the inquiries of 
the committee. He said that one city 
dealer would supply the ambulance w.ith 
old wheels and tires for $36, while an;
■ :h,r would build a new. ambulance, 
eoustructed of bicycle tubing ind with 
pneumatic tires, for $40. The carriage 
would be built with two wheels under 
the centre and one under each end, so 
that the equipage would,,turn readily. v:

The committee was instructed, to ;purr 
■chase the $40 ambulance, but, to have 
the wheels placed in the ordinary posi
tion. as in the places recommended the 
liability of the carriage to upset would 
be very much increased, and it would 
ride no easier than the ordinary ambu
lance. . . ;:.,i "

if there was a fl)g 
i tile Glenogle 
led Sunday

and 
monda-, 

ten» the pail of duys- 
h envelopes... all 
Inorigh' of thé

economy
that liiey rite habituated to it ; their
sense of smëfl is bhinted.
how ttteir husbands , endure them !
Both of these women suffer from Con
stipation; their complexions are muddy 
and theff breaths nauseating to sen
sitive people.1 I wish 1 knew them 
intimately enotfgh to advise thefn M 
to try Karl's Clover Root Tea, I 
thé most wonderful medicine T have L « J 
ever known for the regulation of" w
the bowels, purifying of the blood and sweetening of the breath.

My dear sisters I wish to tell you that your health depends entirely on the 
state of your blood. \ our blood makes you whatever you are, for through the 
blood every organ m your body is kept in repair. If your blood is poisoned by 
the waste matenal that is retained in your body because of your constipation you 
are not being built up as you should be, v

_ Karl's Clo\-er Root Tea is a truly wonderful "tissue builder. It produces 
healthy digestive organs, allowing your food to nourish you, and induces sound, 
retresmngsleep. " ■ ’ .-.u ».

. Ask'you; druggist for a sample, or write to S. C. Wells & Co., 52 Côïburo 
Street,,Toronto, Ont., who will mail you one. Sold in the United States and 
Canada at 25c. and 5°c.. and in England at is. 6d. and 2s. 3d. n,>
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RHEUMATISM CURED.
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The :€i*y Connéil is : cail'.ng for $15,- 
(Kat worth of debentures for various 
necessary improvements.

Winter seems loth to go hère, and the 
streets'are in 6 horrible" condition. There 
is still" two feet1 of snow arid more is 
falling nearly every day!
1 The"1 -Presbyterians intend building a 
churelf1 here this summer.

ii)NEW WESTMINSTER. ••

CUREPOET SIMPSON NOTES;
«O<»rn Wok HewUnhs»»d reU»r» sU1

wtin«,PMn in the «Ha *a. mule Uutniq 
wirkshle ennn— tun beeit shown la eedf«

On the evening of the 13th Instant a 
concert was given by some of the members 
Of the E. Bpworth I/eague, assisted by 
different friends, 'n aid of the public school 
organ fund. The publie schoolroom was 

j prettily decorated with flowers and flags, 
j while- a very large audience listened to the 
j following programme: , —

Tableaux—“Tenting on. the OH Camp
«round”................ .......... ............ ...T.

Instrumental ImxIo—“Yale Twffstep”......
^“B^e1®^^'. ;.. 

Mr. Jno. Ptowtn.
Vocal Duet—“List to the Convent Bells” 

Mrs. Hardhqr and Mies O’Neill. 
Chorus—“Gently Down the Stream of 
„ Time” . i: .. .Members' of E.R.L.
Solo—“The Midship Mite”-..,................
y . j . . ".Mr-.E. G. Cricfcmay.,
Itecitation—’“Kitchener’s Sehcoi” ......

Miss L. Clarke.
Character Song—“Is That Mr. Reilly?” 

Mr. W. Jno. O’Nelli.
Vocal Duet—“Friendship” .................. ..........

Miss O'Neill and Mr. Crickmay.
. . „ -, ... , . .... Jteadng—“Nothing to "Wear”......................

Paine’s Celery Compound makes people t Mrs. Harding,
well in spring time. It is as far superior Comic Song—“Grandma> Advice” 
to the ordinary nervims, sarsaparillas Vocal Dnet-“Wnf R^ktov the Sea”......
and pills as strength is better tha& weak- Misses R. and A. Alexander.
negS- - y % ' * v instrumental 86lo—“Old Folks at Home”
;Patite's Celery Couqmund as a spring SongJ.VWon.t To

medicine has the entire confidence of our Party?” ;............................
Varied classes of t Canadian population. Misses JP. and E. fyembley.
Nothing more decisively proves j-tde lableanx-“Gypsies' Warning'',.......... .
worth, popularity tihtl nnivetsal;. use ;of Intermisslop.
the great medicine than the fact that it 1 Instrumental Duet—“Boccaccio" ..........
is^Ote- used by tour wealtfite ;̂ préipie 
who formerly relied on the best metycpl, , .» . Miss K^ite a’Neill^.r, 
skill. .•£ c-n .-Vi, Çkaraetër Song—“Me Name a Sin*SlnV. v#}

Paine’s Celery.' Compound in Spring IsoRf-dYes Fll^Be <Ymierll'Sweetbeert” 
time Jbuilds up the hrék^t^oyn nervous , , , ; Miss A. Almcanler"
systefit,. purifies the; blotiS, regulates-ÙBd Instrumental Dngt—“Loin du Bal”.,.. .. .. 
perfectly tones the -whold digestive sys- ! sone-?0TheHRriaro”a“d Mlsa O’Nelli. 
teln, gfyes-a relish for food, apfi begtiiiVs * Miss F. Stévênsim. " " " ' ’/■

True Spring Health
SICKmat- :>"s>

Paine’s Celery Compnd Rasdwhs, y»* C.tWs Uttio ttwe Me am 
equally Tsloeblela ConeU " 
venting 4hie annoying eon
correct all<Uebrâêrsoîlh*i#0i6aéh^ti»nl»i# that 
Peer and regulate thetwwela. Breslf taayonig 
goad

Flower thieves are again “working’’’ 
the reeSdential part of the city.

The Westminster Creamery, it is J un
derstood, will commence operations On 
Mondaly, May let, thé machinery hav
ing arrived-

It is 1 understood Miss Robinson has 
resigned' her position on the teaching 
staff oi %he Gentfnl school; On * aocOUilt Of 
ill heaWh, and wiill Wve fdr tkti1 tnffrh 
congenial climate of San Jose, Cal. ,,1:

Mr. John Bute, customs clearance offi
cer for the port of New Westminster, 
underwent an opération on Saturday tor 
cancer in the month. He is doing fairly 
well. - * ■

Threé' carloads of pressed brick have 
à reived’from Seattle for the new Bank 
of Montreal building. ’ '

Work has been commenced oh the lay
ing q#:tiie stone foundation for the new 
Canafifnn Pacific railway, depot. The 
stone afeted is granite from a quaffy on 

' Neteon Island, yç;«r" "
The shd death took place on Monday 

mornihsi; at St. Mary’s Hospital of Mrs.
■ E. B. Marvin; wife „of E. B. Marvin, of 
this cify. The deceased was taken to 
the hospital about two weeks ago and 

. underwent an operation recently. The 
shock Was too great, and she succumbed, 
passing“away peacefully yesterday. She 
was 2ffVears of age,and was the daugh
ter of Mr. Thomas Priest, chief super
intendent of the Victoria water works. 
SU» le.fres twq" "children, aged two and 
three yqhrs respectively, and a husband, 
ibbside^jtwo step-children to mourn her.

The >york on the ferry, steamer Sur
rey, now on the government ways at

, Tructi ter à new chr fot the Train-. 
way Company have arrived here from 
Montreal.

The pile driving for the new C. P. R. 
station is finished. The stone masons 
have already got started on thé foun
dation, ’ find work will ntiw pfoceed 
Vapidly, h

There’ was à rather unusual kind of a 
runaway, at one o’clock on Tuesday 
àfteroopn, on Sixth street, where the 
Bbard of Works men were loading their 
wjfgon with foose rock to be taken to 
the crusher. The horses <being away 
with the Other wagon, the. men Were 
loading as they moved it down hill by 
hand. When about half loaded the wa
gon gathered so much momentum the 
men could not Stop it, though they made 
frantic efforts to do so. Fortunately 
they held up the tongue, and guided it 
found into Royal avenue, where a level 
anchorage was found.

The annual 'vestry meeting of St. 
Barnabas Church was held on Monday 
evening in the parish room. The secre-
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Messrs. Renouf and Hanna were ap
pointed a committee to secure a mangle 
tor the hospital, repented requests hav- 
iug been made-for one by the matron for 
use in the kitchen.”

The appointment of a head nurse, 
which was laid over from a previous 
meeting, was next taken up. The two 
applicants for the position were "Miss G. 
Gordon and Miss Gertrude Had win. the 
former being recommended by the doctor 
and the latter by the- late matron, Miss 
Macmillan. Miss Gordon was elected at 
a salary. of $30 a month.

E. A. Lewis referred to the clause in 
toe presentment of the grand jury, draw- 
'n™ attention to the, importance of having 
:l|l public buildings, such as hospitals, 
aawlc fireproof. He asked Wbat if would 
""st to slate the reof of the hospital, as 
tor chimneys are low and more or less 
''image arises from thé sparks falling off 
to" shingle roof. The board felt finati- 
aillv unable to do anything at present. 

:is the cost will be about $11 or $12 a 
- niuro. The meéting then ^adjourned." _
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Ga D: Gurtis has let the contract for 
the building, ot J. F. Weir’s residence 

'• to J. Coxhead. The building, which is 
to be erected on Front street, between 
Cedar and Hendryx, *ilf be two stories 
high.

The wat 
fourteen 1 
week ago.
completed dre-ighig a channel for stèom- 

,ers at the "slip at Kootenay Landing.
Considerable “stork is being done by 

■the Canadian Pacific In thé yard at Nel
son.
afflpié yard room at Nelson ftir the re
quirements of the company for the rfext 
fifteen yeârs.' .

Last week'-79; men who had been 
working for thé”éity, were'laid off and 
now’ a staff" of about twenty are looking 
after-’the ftecesSkry Work. The reason 
the men were' laid off was the all suffi
cient One of a lack of money with which 
jto pay them. The weekly*ÿaÿ VOlfl-was' 
ja little steeper’than the city, could afford, 
•so it paid up and is now going slower.-^ 
The Miner. 1 " " ""

My Tea
OUTER MEOteme CO^RswYs* J’

MHL MBoe WM»
“i'll.)'’river istér in the Kootenay 

tiches higher than it was a 
The Canadian Pacifie ’has
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Mrs. Hard’tig and Misa O’Neill.
1 Song—‘>T1ie Brlage’, .C.. . ... . . v.... ;

pem, gjves-a reusn ror 100a, ajjq ueçsiuw» ; , Miss F., Stevenson. -,
ail needed vitality and bodily^strepstb. Reading—“Samantha Allan at the Qu'lt-

Paine’s Celery Coin pound to-day is pre- | Ing Bee” 
scribed by the foremost physiciftris "for

Local officials claim that there "IS

*Miss M. Paui;
Sung—“Ashore" .....................

the cure of kidney and..tiver.,tfOUMe8,:..-lt Tableaux—“What Next!”... 
is invariably successful in:its work, mak- Chorus—“Old, Log Cabin". ; 
ing inch, and women well wjien. they have - Members of fhe E.E.I.. ,, ,
failed ij-ith dthér medicines. . ' , I ^be National Anthem was, sung qt 11:30.
... Now is the time to use the marveJlous ; .<* ?>n^Ft nm^ùted. to

’compound if yon desire new bloedtiîleySj :C5®-in!;; . i c- ini i if. 
steélgth, and ntte life tote the WbrKrM^i I Lis? ô^.rthelr
duties'of approaching sutmnet- Paine’s i f the adal*
Celery-Compound has done wonders for I on Wednesday evening. April 18. At
year friends and neighbors you need the ‘ “«“■ f»rt-v =>er8»a8 ««embted at Abe

- ® ^ 17 1 public school room. After Dr. A. E. Bol
ton, the president, had addressed the visit
ors the meeting adjourned and the re
mainder of the evening was spent socially. 
Refreshments were serve# at 11:30 by the
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THE SOHOOIv BOARD. ’
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Discuss Rules and Regulations—
Mayor Redfern’s Gift.

----- &
Hie School Board last night devoted 

Imurs to a consideration of the by- 
an<i regulations for their own gov-

,2m,Pnt' P^ress being reported by the , CURE THQR’K.tUGLtsJPIMPLES .
,n| the close of tjie session. .—q. .. .... « soc’iU committee, and it was near midnight

recent meet in tr the board adopted1 By Using Ur. Agpew’s ' Ointment—»Ap y ' "hen the gathering was brought to a close 
rp >!i:tion fixing the maximum salarv Form of Eczema Helped at Onçe, and w,th the Aidd Lang .Syne and
,u l'ûd to principals at $1,350 per an- O’iréd Eventualtv by Its Use. ..... God Save the Queen.

r*lv amount each one receives to be „ .—^ . I*ast Thursday the S.S.' Calçilçpla, with
'"'"'"toed by consideration of efficiency. .Not a skin bWisOi oaua«*L,bv eczema. fla88 flying and about 80. excursionists 

1 "f service; etc.1 Mrs. Grant‘\»’ill tetter, ringworm, (f v,scald uhoard, left for a tftp to the 0^*8^ Town
a motion to reëônsidei' and’ head and other skin diseases that will 

iiis rule by making the size of the rot vanish as by magic on tee appl’ca- *
finder the principals a condition tion of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment. One ap- on

<itlered in fixing salaries. plication will give quick comfort and re-
miprobable that another meet- lief, and in a few days the skin heals 

T.i of \i l>oard wd* be held before the up apd is as soft as a baby’s. It will
\(L Ia-V- cure piles in from three to five nights—

Hedfern has donated a valuable tio matter what nature or how long " ported twenty miles east of Onawa, Iowa.
- competition among the pupils standing, 35 cents. 'j Three people are reported to have been
High School for proficiency in Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall & I killed and a great amount of property 

firmes. The medal is in the form Co. damaged.

.1
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o 7/1 33 Years AgoGRBENWOOD.
Téç mills are now fairly able to keep 

np telth the demand for lumber, conse
quently better progress is’ being made 
on the numerous buildings that are be
ing erected in thé city.,

The ibig compressor plant for the 
Golden Crown mipe has been loaded 
at Bossburg and should reach the mine 
in a few. days.

Dr. Decks;, a prominent Montreal 
phÿsican, is Vlsiting’ vtith Dr. R.""W. 
Jakes. Dr. Decks is in the west for 
the benefit of his health. He is in
terested in the mining possibilities of 
Boundary Greek, and has already visit
ed some of the big mining properties.

same never-failing medicine for your j 
ease. If you would be cured do not toe 
persuaded to try a substitute.

-, rii:
We started the manufacture of " 

sheet metal building materials, awl: 
this long experience enables ua tti 
offer intending builders all that is de
sirable in steel Roofing, Steel Sid-half this

■V .1 ings, Steel Ceilings, etc.

We Prefer
1

That you purchase through the 
trade, still ifyoui' dealer cannot give I 
the informatfon you désire,or off era a 
substitute “just as good,” write us.

?s that 1
ary

Mill !
“The Pedlar Patent Shingles" are 

the beat, and the best cost no mors 
j than the poorest.

L Pedlar Metal Rooflag Ce.
f OSHAWA, CANADA. J

Quite a number of passengers arrived 
Friday by the steamer Queen City, 

j They are bound for the upper Skeena.

me FATAL TORNADO.
>—0—<; .

Omaha, Neb., April 27;—A tornado Is re-
Towusen'd, te-awOOK 1 10th The great advertisers, who have made 

fortune* by advertising, have done so by 
■boldness of outlay end a steady persistence 
-that waited patiently for the success.— 
Mead.

ii WelalU FOR BALS—Good young cows, second, 
third and fourth calves, part Jersey and 
Ayrshire. Apply Jay * Co., City.
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The By-Law 
Defeated

nui sa ace of water running from Mr. B.z 
W.- Çearae’s. property. across Oak and 
'Chestnut struts, and on to her property 
on Maple street be abated. To thé city
engineer for report.

•J.-p, Burgees complained of an undue 
am'oiint of /water collecting on his pro-, 
perty on Fourth street and Topaz 

, avenue, and . asked that the nuisance be 
. abated. To. the city engineer for-déport.

James Lee wanted a sidewalk on the 
south side of Mary street, ahd his letter 

. also went to the city engineer for re
port. ■ • ■ • ' '/:• ■ '-■■■ !

vi
The Board of Aldermen Kill the 

Measure Enforcing Sunday 
Observance. -Want the Cricket Ground.

Col. F. B. Gregory addressed thé coun- 
. - - . — , . . . .. cil with a request that as it was rumored
A Long Session Enas Anna tne the sA]bion cricket Club do not intend 

Cheers of a Lame /to re-organize, the privilege of the use
.. . of the cricketgroupd at Beacon Hill used

AudienCë. ’ by them be granted to the Fifth Regi
ment Club.

Oh the condition that the Albions do 
not re-organize, Mr, MacGregor moved 
that the request be granted and the mo
tion passed.

5
Aid. Beckwith Accuses the Col

onist of Crossly Misrepre
senting Him. A Sewage Nuisance -

Mr. James Maynard again directed 
the attention of the council to the fact 
that sewage is standing in his drain, and 
Aid. Brydon said a previous communica
tion had been referred to the city en
gineer and no report had been received. 
This letter went to that official to remind 
him of the matter.

The majority of the aldermen, elected 
to represent the people of Victoria last 
night decided that the ihtnday observ- 
ance by-law introduced by Aid. Beckwith 
should not be adopted, and a large audi
ence demonstrated approval of the deci
sion 'arrived at, by an outburst of ap- Thanks for Support,
plause such as has not been heard in Mr. J. H. Menzies thanked the council 
the city hail for years. It will be re- for their eudorsation of the petition ad- 
membeped that last week the . council dressed to the Postmaster-General .from 
were in committee on the by-law, clause the residents of Salt Spring and adjacent
1 having been passed. Last night clause islands asking for. improved mail facili-
2 was taken up, which would have pro- ties. Received and filed,
hibited the opening of barber shops on ... , . _ .
Sunday,, .Aid. Williams was the first to ,W«* at Beaver Lak?'
declare a change of faith, and as soon as. . The city engineer reported as follows:, 
he had spdktn it became evident that the To His Worship the Mayor and Board of 
majority was against the measure. Sev- * Aldermen:
eral attempts were made to discuss the Gentlemen: I have the honor to submit 
principle o’ the by-!aw, each of which the following estimates for facing the 
was sternly repressed by his worship the slopes of the reservoir at Beaver lake with 
mayor, who insisted upon the aldermen nine inches.of concrete of the proportion of 
confining themselves to the clause under 5 to 1, with other work necessary to be 
discussion. Then an attempt was made to done in connection with the slopes. Estl- 
re-commit the clause passed last, week, mated cost, $8,900; estimate for laying 
and this was defeated. An amendment hush out pipes, rock excavation, $476.50; 
was then introduced granting to hotel connecting up the 12-inch main, $1,588.50; 
proprietors the privilege Of- Conducting ■ t0*al> -2,066. 
barber shops in hotel buildings. That 1 would respectfully recommend that the 
was withdrawn by Aid. Hayw'ard, who work be commenced as soon as
introduced tt, in favor of another amend- be?>r® tbe bot weather sets
ment by Aid. MacGregor looking to- iu' «espectfally submitted, 
wards the Same end in a modified form, 
but even-that was defeated, and then 
Aid. Kinsman moved, that the committee 
rise, and this was agreed to, the mayor,"
Aid. Kinsman, Williams Humphrey,
Stewart and Hayward voting aye, and 
Aid.- Cameron,, Beckwith, Brydon and 
MacGregor being opposed. Then Aid.
Beckwith obtained permission to risée to 
a question of' privilege tor the purpose 
of combating some statements made by 
tbe Colonist and to “set himself right be
fore the public." The council rose at II 
o’clock.

All the aldermen were present and bis 
-worship the mayor presided, City Clerk 
Howler being also in attendance and City 
Solicitor Mason represented by Mr. J.
M. Bradburn. * " ’ *

The minutes, of the last regular meet
ing''and of two special meetings held 
since Monday last were read and duly , 
adopted without amendment, although 
somç deiay took' pldce owing.to tile ward
ing of the motion adopted last w ee ko.ro- 
garjing the relief of property owners 
from the necessity of making sewerage 
connections, not being thought by hi» 
worship to be correctly recorded. ■"

E. E. COUSINS, 
Acting City Engineer.

Aid. Stewart 1 moved- the adoption <if 
the report, considering that the wisest 
thing to do was to proceed with the work 
immediately. Aid. Williams seconded the 
motion, and in doing so asked if any 
appointment had hewn made of a super
intendent of the work. The mayor said 
that no appointment had been made, and 
in answer to a further question said the 
appointment of the superintendent should 
be left iu the hands of the engineer. Aid. 
Humphrey suggested that there be added 
to the motion words leaving the selection 
of a superintendent to the engineer, but 
Aid. MacGregor asked it any applica
tions had been received, to which the 
mayor said that Messrs. Glover, Noot 
and Haggerty had applied for the post 
of foreman.

Aid. Hayward put In a Strong plea on 
behalf "of Mr. Haggerty, reminding the 
council of the position occupied by that 
gentleman in regard to the work. " His 
tender had been rejected although secur
ity was given, and another tender, $13,- 
000 or $17,000 higher, bad been accept
ed, and in addition to that the council 

Communications. had landed itsdf in a lawsuit
, . • , v* ™ Aid. Brydon differed altogether fromwere then tak^tip as follows: From th($ idea that the engiaeér shou]d have

registrar ot .the^Supreme Court B H. T. the appointmont of the forçman without 
Drake, tSatisputt,ng a copy, of the pr^ conaulting the and favored the
sentment of the ^-and .jury, received and pina 0f having the appointments passed 
filed^ on motimn-of Aid. Willmtos. y, on by the aldermen so that both they 
-nrF nmustec ,of Public and the enginëer might be satisfied. This
Works^ Ottawa, apknowledgmg the coun- waa alao Mr Couginaview. Then, again, 
cîl’s letters regarding the'Sdfby scheme ^ new engineer might be nere m a 
and saymg/that at. .this stage: of the ses- ; we€k’iS time, and as he will be respon- 
e,°a ^ ,î^i sible it would be better to wait for him.
«•Wei Matter wdf reçÿe. the The mayor explained that the new eti-

i gineer could not be here in a week, re- 
cev£ti.;S1ul heî' .... T x- ■-« ' j minding Aid. Brydon that Mr. Topp had

,Curfew Law. . - , said he would be here in three weeks
Corresponding Secretavv L: R. Crease, ! from the date, of his telegram, 

of the Locaptiouncipof *Women, address- ! less than two weeks from now.
, ed the .city, council on/.tjie. subject of a Aid. Humphrey suggested that the actr 

curfew, by-lew, suggesting that thé hour ing engineer might submit to the council 
at whieh-children, shall be'prohibited the names of two or three men with 
frotri "iojtërinp’. on,the street shall. be whom he would be satisfied as foreman 
8 o'clock in, wnyaterand 9 o'clock in sum- of the work and leave it .to the .council 
mer, and that the by-law shall apply to to choose one of them. Aid. Stewart 
all children not.,jemceeding 15 years of objected to the delay this might in
age. The following provisions were also volve, but the mayor said he did not see 

penalty for the first that any delay would be occasioned as 
at the child shall be he eotild instruct the engineer to proceed 

takefi home and the parents warned; tor with the preliminary work arid a special 
thç ‘ sëéoiÿT 'offeh.ee the child shall .bp / meeting of the council could be called 
taken home and the parents fined $l; an4. any time at ten minutes’ notice to select 
for the-third offence the parents shall-be’ the appointee.
finiëd $2|a , Jt,_was earnestly requested This was satisfactory to the aldermen 
that the council will order a; large .b.ell and it was agreed to hold a special meet- 
to be rrifig t)r= a whistle to be blown at ing this morning at 12 o’clock for the 
the specified Jjour in summer and winter, purpose.

4M. Williams ufovtxl that the "commu
nication be iaid on the table to be dealt 
with when the cyimcil intrftdiKes a.c.ur- 
few, by-law or one to deal with junior 
offenders. Carried. - ’ i : =

The Old Graveyard.
Mr. H. D. Helmcken,! Q.C., M.P.P., 

acknowledged receipt of tbe report ,of the 
cemetery committee regarding the old 
graveyard, and thanked ’/the council for 
prompt action in thé Matter, assuring 

- them that he hopéd they would be suc
cessful in obtaining a transfer of the 
property from the provincial government j 
and stating that Be has. written to Honi j 
Mr. Cotton, minister of lands and works, I 
asking him -to consider favorably any;ap- ! 
plication looking to that end. Received ! 
and filed. ,

Advertise*. Victoria.
Secretary Blworthy of the Board of 

Trade acknowledged the letter of the 
council informing him that the sum Of 
$150 would be appropriated for the pur
pose of publishing. a pamphlet setting 
forth the- advantages of Victoria anil 
the southern end of the Island ns a place 
of resort for tourists and hunters, and 
saying that he would report the sntne to 
his board at the' earliest opportunity. I 
Received and filed.

or not

ynmend.ed:, TJre 
offence Shall be tht
reco

Engineer’s Report.
Acting City Engineer Cousins sent in 

the following Report:
To H's Worship the Mayor and Board of 

Aldermen:
Gentlemen: I have the honor to submit 

the following report for your consideration- 
Re Fort street grading from Douglas

A full beard isn’t 

much consolation to 

a man with a bald 
head-^

Ayer’s
To Assist the Mint.

Mr. C." C. Moody sent the council a one 
dollar bill “with which to start a fund 
to assist in establishing in Victoria a 
mint for mining Canadian gold.” Mr.

on file but 
him with the

Hair Visor
will make hair grow.

Moody’s letter .will bq kept 
tie $1 will be returned to 1 
thanks of the council and an expression 
of sincere regret that the council cannot 
avail themselves of his subscription, as 
the building of a mint is not in their 
province.

:

’■ !Individual Complaints.
Mrs. Cecilia Warren asked that the
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distance of will be found from the records In the lands that he could not discuss the principle of I on Sunday and who were guest-, 
the by-law in committee. hotel, but that was a different th *be

Aid. Beckwith asked if he could say a fitting .up a barber shop 
few words and was informed that any Aid. Williams thought Aid Hav 
alderman could speak as often as he was making fun of the whole thin 
wished in committee on the clause under was surprised to find that the 
consideration at the time,; was proposed by Aid. MacGregor"'

Aid. Beckwith wished to explain about The amendment was going 
the introduction of the by-law. It had when Aid. Kinsman lost his i,(h 
been drawn up by the Solicitor under in- the vote taken numbered only V' 
structions from the mayor and none of told. His worship couldn't 
the aldermen knew what would be in it. and was going to put it 

The mayor explained that when the 
petitions were received it w-aS decided 
to instruct the solicitor to prepare a by
law and his worship had acted on those

etreet east to Cook street, a 
2,800- ,eet: To. enable this "part of eald and works department that this road was 
street to be brought to the grade establish- reserved from the'sale of section 31, Esqu'- 
ed under the by-law .of 1891, It will neces- malt district, and If so, the title to the

road in dispute reverted to the crown, I be-

ine to

"arl
and

mviit

gltate a fill of two. Or three feet in places, 
iind a cut below the present grade of one Ueve, In 1859, when the transfer of the 
to two feet In. other places, 
ckst, $8,200. As the property on the north Company to the crown was effected. Hop- 
side’between Quadra, and Vancouver strèets Ing that this statement will tend to a 
is already much below the level of the settlement of this vexed quesion, I remain, 
present street, It would hardly be advisable yours sincerely. II. W. PEAltSF.
to raise the same an additional two or

Est mated lease of the Island hy the Hudson’s Bay

nut
and

j On the same subject another petition
three feet, which would be necessary In wag received from Chas. N. Neweombe 
order to bring street to grade. Should the 
cur track be placed In the centre of Fort 
street, it Would he necessary’ to grade 
the street to Its full width to allow of suf
ficient room on either side of the track for 
vehicular traffic; also that all poles be 
placed back to curb line. Estimated cost,
$4,000.
'Re Mr. M. C. Reynard’s request that a 
drain be laid to drain the two houses on

Aid. Kinsmap. found his pencil 
timg down to business again, 
the committee do now rise, 
was put and resulted in the 
rying by (i to 4, as follows: 
mayor, Aid.- Kinsman, Williams, 
phrey, Stewart and Hayward. 
Aid. Macgregor, Cameron, Beck 
Brydon.

Then the audience burst ini 
which was continued for

SCVand 47 others, protesting against the 
closing of the road and promising vigor
ous resistance to any such attempt.

Aid. MacGregor wanted to know if the ! instructions. The bÿ-law had been pre
people who signed these petitions were i pared and he had informed the aldermen 
ratepayers, and suggested that the as- j thereof, adding that he did not intend to 
sessor be asked to report on the matter : he responsible for the introduction of it. 
at the next meeting, which the mayor i Taking up the clause, No. 2, closing up 
said would be quite impossible as the j barber shops, bis worship asked the ai- 
assessor is too busy. Finally, after con- j dermen what they proposed to do with 
siderable more talk, it was learned that j such shops in hotels. Did they intend to 
the special committee1 appointed to en- ! prevent a guest in a hotel obtaining a 
quire into the whole matter was not yet j shave? If they did, how did they intend 
ready to make a report, and the petition '.to prevent others than guests patronizing 
and Mr. Pearse’s letter were tabled pend- j the hotel barber shops on Sundays? 
ing the receipt of such report. j “Gentlemen,’’ said the mayor, “I think

I this legislation is in the wrong direc- 
l*tion.”

Aid. Beckwith—“Your worship is going 
beyond the clause you have limited us 
to.”

>ar.i
I

N,,,.i wit a nd

use,,
Foul Bay road, at junction of Oak Bay 
avenue: I would respectfully recommend 
that a box drain be laid down Foul Bay 
road a distance of 200 feet, and-that the 
ditch be deepened sufficiently to drain the 
properly. Estimated cost, $88.

Re communieation from F. B. Pemberton 
for a box drain to be laid to take the 
r.aee of the present open dlteh from Mr. ! 
Combe’s house on Rockland avenue: As I

meats
When the applause died 

Beckwith was on his feet with 
quest that he be allowed to 
question of privilege.

The mayor asked if it was m 
tion with the by-law, and Aid. Revk ‘ 
said he had a few remarks to make. 
would consider it very unfair if h,. 
ruled ont of order, 
when this by-law was brought in. 
brought in, as we all know, as the 
of two largely signed petitions."

The Mayor—“That, is altogether 
order.”

Aid. Beckwith—“I want to refer 
editorial m'the Colonist.”

The Mayor—“Oh, if you are 
refer to an editorial’.’’

Aid. Beckwith—“That editorial has 
had the effect of creating a wrong im. 
pression. I quote from the issue of \tmi 
19th: P 1

rt-
speak to a

Chinese Wash-houses.
J. H. Coburn and others asked for the j 

removal of Chinese wash houses at the 
northeast corner of Pioneer street, and 
the aldermen discussed the whole sub
ject involved at considerable length. It 
was said that the by-law was unwork
able; that it was unfair to prosecute one 
man and leave others; that if these par
ticular wash houses ,be removed, others 
should go too. end the petition finally 
went to the city solicitor for report.

• Scavengers Grieypnees.

with

were 
Sfl.v that 

>t was 
result

T want totbe ditch continually requires cleaning out,
I, would reqommend the box drain being 
laid, which would do away with the nuis
ance caused by the open ditch. Estimated 
cost, $48. ;

Re Belmont avenue drain: As it Is not 
the Intention, tp .la.v the pipe, I would 
respectfully recommend,that a box drain be 
laid In the present ditch and the ditch 
tilled in, It being In a dangerous condition : 
at present". . Estimated cost,. $50.", I

City Carpenter Scott reports the follow- j 
tug sidewalks worn out and requlr’pg re
newing: Quadra street, east side.-, .from -

The Mayor—‘Yes, I am. Wéll, what 
are you going to do with the barber 
shops, gentlemen?”

Aid. Kinsman—“Since last week there 
has been a good deal of ink spilt oyer 
this matter, and I would like to explain 
my position.” ' .

The Mayor—“You can!t enter into a 
discussion on the principle. You might 

The scavengers! or all of them but one, move to re-çpmmit clause 1.”. 
applied for some change in the régula- Aid. Kinsman—“I can’t confine myself 

. tions for the dumping of night soil, wish- to one clause I want to say something
Chatham to Green street, 250 feet of side- jng t0 bave the same privilege àt the end generally, so I will sit down.” . ‘There will be much difference of opin-l
Walk, estimated cost of surface p’ank, of Cook street six nights in the week that Aid.1 Humphrey—“I understood when *011 *n regtird to the closing ordinance]
$66; Quadra street, West side and south of they now enjoy only tihree nights, and the by-law was brought in it would sim- The movement in its inception was not
Chatham street, 110 feet or S-foot w.ila, ajs0 asked the council to extend the time ply be in accordance with the barbers’ predicated upon moral grounds. The bar-
estimated cost $31. Respectfully^ submit- j for annoying rubbish from stores, offices, j petition. Tt goes farther, and if it passed i bers wanted Sunday off, anil as all their
te<1" • j été., in the morning until -11 o’clock in- a man who lives in a cabin and who number would not agree to close, it be

, . Acting cityj!.hgincer. i stead of 9 as at present. forgets to get bread on a Saturday neeéssary to-petition the city coun-
>ec*,on ^ .va/* adopted, although Ajv : j The mayor expressed the hope that the j night could. not get a logf on a Sunday. an ordinance. At this some mem-

Oameron pointed out that the matter of ! aldermen would not consent to the lat- ] T don’t propose .to support any clause b®is of the city council, who favor what
altering the track on hort street is not ; ter request) and the whole matter was re- of it.” : ? is called the Eastern Canadian Sunday,
yet decided, the company not having ad- | ferrcd to the special committee which Aid. Brydon believed the majority seized upon the opportunity to presa 
dressed a communication to the council dealt .with scavengering affairs before. should rule. The barbers, with the ex- through an ordinance closing fruit
asking permission to change it, a^, de- j \ request from. J. H. Baker and others ] ception of two asked for Sunday closing, stands, cigar stores and other
elided at the special meeting last-week- for a drain on Fernwood'went to the city ! and it would be unjust to ignore their where merchandise is sold.’

Sections, 2 and 3 were also adopted, , engineer for, report. ! wishes. “Now I wish to say that is not
and "then came that mtich talked of,Hlgt.-i ! Aid. Williams
ter, the Belmont avenue drain, j Water for Suburbanites. | clause .!, and his worship would not al-

Ald. Stewart said he had been looking ; ; ’The-speoiai committee .appointed to re- | lofv it. Aid:,Cameron thought this ml- in stating that as a-result of wrong re 
at the drain and there was lots of dirt | port regarding’ the supply of water to j ing was wrong, and finally Aid. Williams' porting the editor took it up in that "wat 
there to fill it in. He could not; see the ] those wffd" i-eside beyond the city limits | moved that the consideration of clause 2 I know' he' is disposed to give us fair 
necessity of putting in a box dram wfiicji j stint in a report- favoring- the continua- j Jm deferred and clause 1 re-committed, j treatment, but to shy that the supportera 
began nowhere and ended nowhere. /' The tion of the present system, and Aid. Brÿ- j Aid. Hayward wanted the aldermen who * of an Eastern Canadian Sunday took ad 
mayor did not think the engineer Would défi moved the adoption of it, giving the j wished to re-commit clause 1 to state vantage of this petition to rush this by- 
recommend a drain if it was.net neces- ; reasons which had prompted the commit- | their reasons and give the council an law through is not a correct statement 
sary, and Aid. MacGregor began what ; tee in arriving at that conclusion. Aid. \ idea of what they wanted to do with When the first petition came in it was 
promised to be a speech on the matter Humphrey àgâin- protested against this j it. Aid. Humphrey said ail he wanted j laid on the table Until another 
of the gravel required to fill in beihg ; method of working a ha-dship on those j to do with it was to" vote it down. and then when the two
there or not being there, wheij his wor- j who pay city’taxes, but the report was j Aid. Kinsman wanted to know if they the mayor instructed the solicitor to pre-
ship said he could not see àny necessity j finally adopted. | could discuss what had been said in the pare the by-law. Not one member of the
for a prolonged debate on the subject, ! The park committee recommended I papers, but tiis worship said no, amid the council knew what it was. It is grossly 
which drew from Aid. Mâct^rëgor the sending a pair of swans to St. Johns and laughter of the audience. unfair that the members of the board
warning that he “did not wish to hear the report was adopted. Aid. Hayward again asked the aider- should be mis-reported and their
any more jibout it. It would, be better j . The Finance committee* ‘ recommended men to say what they wanted to do with bandied around the city as they have 
to spend $<0 and put, iu a pipe drain deep 1 the payment- of current accounts amount- clause 1, and A-ld. MacGregor rose to been in the last week, 
enough to drain the pond, than.,to spend ing to $5,329, and Aid. Beckwith ob- a WSti»a.°f privilege. The Mayor-‘Oh, Aid. Beckwith, you
$50 for a box drain which wouldn’t drain jected to the item of $35 for tarring the 7 . “What is your, question of will get used to that.”
anything. Aid. MacGregor concluded by piece-, of cinder sidewalk on Fort street pn.v11*eg?J . . Aid. Beckwith—“I don't mind it
sayhig he moved an amenderont. between Vancouver and Cook. This.had Id. MacGregor-'' Is ,t usual to ask c^lly, but when the editor, of a paper

A'v?“l-vra^ndmeIlt " ia-d the4“ayor- been decided upon at the last special ^ question 1S tike the Colonist makes such statements
Aid MacGregor explained that ne meeting, and Aid. Hayward protested Ha,1! 11 anythlng to 1,0 I think it is grossly uufair.”

wished to have the dram so made that ; against the matter being re-opened. : W1?7,„8 *“estl0a* . All the aldermen seemed to have sonu*
the owner of the property Would drain , Considerable discussion followed and tne 1 •A1*L ^HcGmgor— It certainly has. As thing , but someonT moved tin ad- 

V-t the mayor said the j rep0rt was adopted. i ^ands it is in danger of being jçurUenT and the ^uned rose ^ U
dldTr*l° have.the P°ati I The same committee recommended the j A!d" Hnvward “Sn mn,.h tl, >, » o’clock,

drained. If it became^ a nu,sauce the pavment 0f $700 for work at tbe new ,„hror( ^ h * better'
owner would have to abate it. | fire hall and of $4,000 out of the sewers ! ! AM «2n„mr ... v -

Aid. MacGregor pointed out that in i rental funds. Adopted. ! in^hls A business man
such ease the council could handle it if ^ ^ , . ! nfJais7t-T •
the pipe drain were put in at a cost of Debt Consolidation. The Mayor- Now you are wandering
$20 more. On motion of Aid. Haywtird the by- the principle of the bill.”

law7 providing for the consolidation ot “A question of priv-
$272,500 of the city’s indebtedness was - ,£? 18 V? or^er at an7 rime.” 
read a Second time and the council went 1 he Mayor— But you mustn’t mal^e 
into committee with the maÿor in the *VW , a .*l*le9Clon of privilege to discuss 
chair. the principle of a bill in committee.”

Aid. MacGregor—“As this by-law has 
been reported in the daily papers,it (s 
misleading. As it has been reporte^ it' 
has Jed. ’ the citizens to kiç6 and 'they 
would be right to kick if the by-law were 
ns the papers say it is." ' V. ;

The Mayor—“There yon are getting 
into the principle again. The question Is, 
shall clause 1 be deferred and clause 2 
reconsidered.”

Aid. MacGregor—“This is simply,
baulking tl)e by-law.” • : ^

The Mayor—“No it isn’t. When you 
get clause 1 re-committed you can discuss

'll! of

going tl

placesl

a cor
rect statement of the facts, and tie 
ipeinbervbf the board will bear

wanted to revise
Ult- out

camp m, 
were receivptl

name*

TO-DAY’S MEETING.
The special meeting of the city couu- 

cil decided upon last night was held tbs 
morning. A communication was read from 
Cecil B, Smith, of Toronto, explaining 
the somewhat peremptory telegram re
ceived from him regarding his appoint
ment as city engineer. He thought that 
his engagement should be a permanent 
one, and not from month to month. The 
whole communication was very satisfac
tory to the members of the board, several 
of whom expressed the opinion that hal 
the board been in possession of it before! 
making the selection of Mr. Topp. they 
would have adhered to Mr. Smith's ap
pointment.

' The names of two applicants for the 
position of inspector at the water worts 

i-.were submitted by-Acting Engineer Coe-1 
.sins, Messrs. Haggarty and Glover, anti 
the former appointed on a vote of *> tol 
4. He will be subject to dismissal by I 
the engineer.

The council then resolved itself inMl 
committee of the whtile to make the 
pessary correction in the preamble «1 
the Consolidated Debenture Loan By-| 
law, 1899, the rate to be levied being ’ I 
at one and one-tenth mills.

Some discussion arose regarding I 
day of voting on the by-law. Aid. Kiivl 
man suggesting that as Sunday was thfl 
same as any other day now. the vote 1*1 
taken then. It was finally decided lgl 
take the vote on May 10th. in the marl 
ket building. W. W. Northcott acting 18| 
returning officer.

Aid. Beckwith maintained that later 
on in the year there will be complaints 
about the nuisance. Medical men had 
declared it existed, and when the warm 
weather came sickness would result. Aid.
Humphrey said Mr. *Pearse did not in
tend to drain the pond at all," and if Ke 
did he wouldn’t be likely to' drain it into 
this drain at a cost of $200 or $300 when when his worship pointed ont that the 
he could do it in. the other direction tor tax suggested lo-l(iths of a mill, was 
$20. It would be better to put in a box not correctly calculated, the improve- 
dra n under the circumstances, as it ments, which dan only be taxed half 
would cost no mere than it would to fill i their value, being included at full value. 
UP the ditch already made. j The little error was to be corrected and

. .This section and also section 5 were I tbe council would furnish the committee [ 
adopted. Aid. Brydon: calling attention to ^ thé council would finish the committee ! 
the fact that notwithstanding the deci- in the morning; 
sion of the council to have all new side
walks made of surfaced lumber he had 
pot iced several put down with rough lunt- 
ber. The mayor explained that those 
to which Aid, Brydon referred had been 
decided upon before the decision about 
surface lumber was arrived at, and Aid.
Brydon asked that the engineer be given 
to understand that all sidewalks must be 
laid with surfaced Iumb -r.

Th.e by-law went through committee 
with celerity until it came to the matter 
of the rate which will have to be levied,

Sunday Observance.
In committee of the whole the con

sideration of clause 2 of the Sunday ob
servance by-law was taken up.

Aid. Williams said that before going
any farther he wished to say that pre- j Passion has got out about this by-law,
vious to the introduction of the by-law it i although our sister city has just the same
was understood that in consideration of ! as„7t‘ 110w Pr°P09e-”
the barbers applying first to the legisla- I' ,..rhe Mayor—“You can do anything you
t.ure for power to obtain a by-law. under i llkc w.lth tb<> clause when you get it into

Pound Troubles. tbe Municipal Clauses Act, such a by- j committee.
Mr. H. S. Fairall addressed a com- law would be brought in. granting them I Aid. Beckwith “In discussing clause 

munication to the council bitterly com- j the privilege of keeping their shops clos- ! caa we refÇr to the steps which led to 
plaining of the nuisance of wandering | ed on Sundays. This by-law was intro-1 the introduction of it. 
cows which destroyed his property to ] duced and given to Aid. Beckwith to i The Mayor “No that will be dealing 
the amount of $100, and disturbed his ! “father.” Aid. Williams lmd objected I Wlth the Principle. You can strike it 
sleep. He suggested that some owner of I to it as framed, on the ground that if ouï’, ?r ase, °*ber words.’’ 
the offending bovines be fined $50 as an > passed-it would simply close Victoria up. . Beckwith We don’t want any 
example, and also that the poundkCeper He çould not for a moment imagine that misunderstanding. We want to put our- 
be authorized to make some arrangement even Aid. Beckwith had considered the r!sht before the public. There has
for extra help, giving half the pound fees matter before bringing in such a measure j °een n gross misunderstanding and if by 
as remuneration to the assistant. Pound- as that now before the council. i reconsidering clause 1 we can correct
keeper Curran also wrote the council on The mayor reminded Aid. Williams j that we are not doing anything wrong.”
the same subject, suggesting that"another J. / . "Ll Jtt—,--------tijfoe Mayor—“You can’t deal with tbe
pound be established in Victoria West, /|A||n|k|>y||>i !
he having so much difficulty in bringing llilni IDtPIllC !■ MU will Stewart— If we reconsider the
cattle and horses from that district to W ,n U® ™111 j clause we shall hear nothing but the old
the present pound owing to the ease with 166816 freitlMIlt CDCC I much .alrendv “ ^ W<‘ ^ h"”'1 to°
which they make their escape into the .......................................É P|VP li f nireaoy.
bush. The mayor said he had talked to M AMflVU .1 ■■■■i ! v , Beckwith— doubt you have 
the poundkeeper about the matter, and ______ , i heard too much.”
finally after a long discussion it was de-" Confidence wins whether inWWWj^TW A division was then taken and it was 
cided to refer the matter to a special joye, war or sickneka. If some n°U° reeonsid«’ clause 1, Aid.

a-» « -4,i- 8SMms«t»aBtieiH SS c"“"" «•Williams and Humphrey. useless treatment, you would 0 . ,
do right to reject it—you’d Clause 2 was then taken up and Aid.
know there was a trap some- Hayward moved that the following
where. But when we offer our words be added: “Nothing in this clause
treatment on trial and approval ’ contained shall prevent hotel keepers
—ihll thirty days’ medicine, 1 from providing' their patrons with the
«ma a jnost wonderful mstru- comforts of a shave Or other tonsorialïssHBN ! . _
are sufferers from DecliUing/^B Aid. Beckwith wanted to know What
Vitality and wasted health re-^^6y®*xvW that meant. He had no objection to

hotel proprietors accommodating their 
guests in that way, but that was different 

; to opening a barber shop in the hotel.
| Aid. MacGregor suggested an amend

ment giving hotel proprietors the priv
ilege of running a barber shop on Sun
day for their customers only. Aid. Cam- 

, cron wanted to know where they pro
posed to draw the line, but AM. Hay
ward was satisfied with the suggested 

■ amendment.
Aid. Beckwith would rather kill the 

! by-law. than see such â cla.use as that put 
|’ in. He had travelled a good deal and 

had seen in some hotels a room set apart 
for the use of men who wanted shaving

Aid. MacGregor-—“I don’t think we 
could say anything about it that you 
wouldn’t rule out of order. A false im-

Pepsin in Pineapple
Instead of Animal Ptpiin, the Whole! 

some Fruit Pepsin of the Pineappk 
is tbe Effective Principle of Dr. Von 
Stan’s Pineaople able’s

Tbe vital juice of the ripe pinvapP'1 
yields the wonderful remedy, which c'M 
rcets indigestion and cures "dyspepric u'H 
orders of every k'nd. The action »f ;l!1 
fruit-pepsin in Dr. Von Stan's Pinewl 
Tablets is wholesome, natural and dclignii 
fully prompt, and the tablets are dHiviojjJ 
to the taste. Sixty in a box. and only d 
cents a box, at all druggists.Tt

la CHAPTER II.
I of tbe3. Behold the rugged beauty 

ripe pineapple! ,
2. Its rough, horny husk holds yie

pulpy reservoir of a wondrous balm h)r 
dyspeptics. ,

3. From the rich juices of tbe ft"11 
one fruit-pepsin !s extracted

4. And this precious extr 
principle In Dr. Von Stan's I n* 
Tablets, which curé dysp< 1*'1 ""

That Craigflower Road.
Mr. C. W. Jenkinson sent to the coun

cil "a letter received by him from Mr. B. 
W. Pearse as follows:

I

y

k crie f 
4. And th 

vital
aiple Tablets, which cure 
indigestion in everv form.

Fernwood, Victoria, 
Apr'l 24, 1899. is theprecious extract -

C. W. Jenkinson, Esq : 
Dear Sir:

ê
- indigestion in every form. ,. |
! fi.’ln boxes of vest-pocket sir.e- *‘:1 ,
! box containing sixty tablets, this | 

to dyspeptics may be had ai all dvu-
sit-ni

I beg to acknowledge the re- 
celpt of your letter1, dated to-day, and in ! eources,—how can you refuse?
reply stated that the Gralgflower or Met- j *1° advance Pa?• n® Ç- 0. D.;

j the treatment on honor, the
offldnlly by all these names) was laid out return aîl^pa” ntUMng^Im 
In 1852 or 1853, and was cut out and partly quire about us. You wfll find 
graded and bridged and made suitable for enr reputation and responsi- 
the traffic of that date. The road com- bility fully indorsed. Our 
menced at the end of the Johnson street I spécialiste are trained experts, 
bridge, arid was continued as far as Craig- X2S a thousands,flowbr during that winter. The road has 0ar treatment boroe-like and 
always been a public road or highway, and 
until quite recently has been maintained

chosln or Sooke road (for it was known I gists for 35 cents.
! 6. How quickly the dyspeptic
i responds to the right cure!
| 7. The first tablet encourages
! eat what you Uke, and corrects 
j burn, sour stomach and all the uisiv- , 

ing disorders of indigestion. /
8. And' quite frequently P<'vin:in. t<

! cures are effected with the sixty t llM ,
! in a single box, which all drugg’sts h 
1 for 35 cents.

W
Vcertain. Our methods those of 

honest physicians with honest 
patients. Bend for letter of in

ns such. It is now, owïhg, I preeume. tb [ valuable information, FREE, 
the dispute which ha* been go'rig on for — . .. _ -, ,——
simie years as to Its being k highway, In a ; 61161661661V6s, DUff616.11. 1, 
shameful state of disrepair. I believe it | #, p*, OeaadUn faty. Ko d.lsj, no «posura.

" J
More cases of sick headache 

constipation, can be cured In less 
with léss medicine, and for less 
Using Carter’s Little Liver Pills, than
any other mean».

'

m

General Otis Re!use< 
sider Overtures Mi 

Filipinos.

Reported Surrender i 
Force Under Ge: 

Luna.
—--a

Americans and Nativi 
gaged in Severe 1 

Around Apali'

Manila, April 28, 8:20 a. J 
pinos in the trenches dis 
making a ridiculously feebl 
but General Luna’s brigade 
the field from Macabeles 
quick, two regiments preset 
formation.

The Americans from tha 
of the river, which is higl 
north bank, could see G| 
mounted on a black horse gd 
tically along the line and aj 
horting his followers to mi 
He finally succeeded in get] 
spread in an extended li 
which would have done ere] 
lized army. But when bull] 
thickly among them, stirrij 
dust from the sandy soil, ] 
again showed that no amouj 
could fortify them sufficia 

* American rifles, and then 
puffed up to the track witl 
dead and wounded in plain] 
Americans who were enteri] 
so closely that the rebels ba

Slipped Out of the Victor
A regiment made a rusti 

the train, running up the t] 
shrieking and even droppinj 
in pursuit, but the engine] 
hastily, leaving the bodies ot 
to their enemies.

Twenty Filipinos, bearing 
who came t» meet the Al 
dared they were heartily si( 
adding that food was sh 

They ate armycamps.

-trvSV&flBBas
severely wounded dragged 1 
his comrades, showing remai 

The Filipinos’ advances fo 
fruitless. Colonel Manuel . 
and Lieutenant Jose Berna: 
into General McArthur’s ea 
flag of truce, told General O! 
representatives of General 
had been requested by Agui 
General Otis for

v A Cessation of Hosts 
in order to allow time to j 
Filipino Congress, which bod 
cide whether the people wa 
General Otis replied that hd 
cognize the existence of a 1 
eminent.

There will be another ed
morrow.

Fifty Americans were d 
heat. Colonel Funston droj 
exhausted after the battle. | 
the Kansas regiment cheerd 
ly when he went among thj 

Last night the, flames of 1 
ages and scattered huts gal 
zon a glow like sunset, and 
ling ot bamboos as they J 
sounded like musketry in a 

If the American troops we] 
ing the heat as well as the] 
might pursue the natives -| 
them to scatter into the mo| 
the soldiers must rest whil] 
gents have time to reorgana 
trenches and fortify Sal 
where it is expected they I 

Will Attempt Another |
The matter of transporte 

also hampers General McAr 
ments since the railroad ws 
bridge over Bagbag, it is 
supply a large army in a 
try.

Manila, April 28, 11.45
Washington regiment whiel 
Taguig, with three comp 
12th regulars, engaged a la 
insurgents yesterday .in a 
jungle. The Americans los 
and 10 wounded.

The Filipinos have been 
the mouth ot the Pasig t 
estimated that 2,000 of the 
now. They have mounted ti 
three inch Kru-pp and throw 
of shells into the Americai 

The gunboat Napidan, g 
entrance to the river sheik 
which w7as carrying supplie 

Yesterday a large force o
Approached the To

seemingly bent upon luring 
cans from Calumpit. Thre< 
°f Washington troops sailie 
town and attacked the na 
had their hands full. Two 
Panies of the Washington n 
three of the 12th regulars 
them, and drove the enemy, 
ed the dead and wounded a:
ed.

Rumored Surrender of 
New York, April 28.—A 

the Evening Journal say] 
Buna with a large force oi 
ti?d arms has surrendered] 
ae Filipino field commands

Despatch From O]
Washington, April 28.—a] 

e|egraphed to the war depfl 
Morning that the command 
. *-he insurgents has receiv]
insurgents government
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